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-TIS THE SEASON TO DECORATE
Comes the feeling . . . 0°® 
week you walk down B ernard  
Avenue and it’s, fall. , Next 
week you’re  seized by the 
Christm as, sp irit — this year 
earlier than usual. Because
of efforts of Hec.Turvey, head  
of the K elow na. Retail Mer­
chants Asssociation, the city 
council agreed to pu t up 
Christm as s tree t decorations 
by Dec. 1. They were up Mon­
day. Store owners have ' back­
ed the city by decorating their 
stores earlie r this year, and 
Turvey hopes the m erchants 
wtll go all out with their 
C hristm as, decorations and 
prom otions. . • •
To Free
GENEVA (CP) — Canada 
, called today for a bold new ini­
tiative tow ards free trade even 
as the world is preparing to di­
g est big changes in com m ercial 
patterns agreed just six months 
ago.
Trade ‘M inister Robert Win­
ters  urged the, 74-Country Gen­
eral A greem ent-on Tariffs and 
Trade to push .iliead , to free 
, trade  in commodities such as 
alum inum , com bat non-turifl 
lmi-)ediments and set up prrv- 
gram s to prom ote sales of prod 
ucts from  poor eoumries,
He proix)sed a iKisitivc p ro  
gram  to reduce obstacles to 
trade in agricultural products 
such as farm  subsidies and su|> 
port prices.
W inters addressed the open­
ing session of a thiec-day G AIT
m inisteriaT meeting designed to 
m aintain the momentum gener­
ated by the Keimedy Round of 
GA'TT talks; th a t concluded last 
May.
The Kennedy Round negotia­
tions. a foUr-ycar grind, p ro  
duged agreem ent to reduce tar 
iffs'on industrial products by an 
average of '35 jx;r cent in stages 
up to Jan. 1, 1972. Higher world 
wheal prices and a food-aid pro 
granv also w ere agreed, but, ef 
forts to free trade in agricul 
tural products generally were 
shelved. '
, Winters, one of only 18 trade 
m inisters to attend the windup 
sessions of a meeting that 
o|)cncd am ong officials Nov. 9. 
warned GA'TT parties that p ro  
tcctionist reaction could under­
mine agreem ents drafted in a 
final rush last May.
OTTAWA (CP) — A Whiff of 
election shot through the Corn- 
mons Tuesday night as Liberals 
turned out in force to defeat a 
Con.servative nph'Confidence 
motion 119 to  105.
Almost every Liberal M P in 
Canada was called in for a vote 
th a t all but U nited  the opposition 
after two days of bitter attack 
dn governm ent economic poli- 
I cies...
An impending income tax  in­
crease and the future of the 
m edical .: care insurance pro­
gram , : coupled with federal 
spending, w ere the main top ics., 
The non - confidence vote cli­
m axed a two-day supply debate 
and was based: on a charge by 
Gipposition Leader Stanfield of 
‘‘economic m ism anagem ent.’’
An accompanyirig vote; on a 
Now D em ocrat motion calling 
for . investm ent and m onetary 
controls, a floating exchange 
ra te , and a guarantee tha t the 
m edical care  insurance pro­
gram  will be launched next July  
1, was defeated 205 to 18.
s e v e r a l  M Ps M IN IN G
M r. Stanfield said la te r  he 
considered the turnout for the 
1 votes excellent, considering th a t 
a dozen-M Es_are away in Brus­
sels for a °N'AT'0 meeting.
He appealed during a 65-min 
ute m aiden speech Monday for 
full support in driving the Liber 
als but of office.
Fifteen New D em ocrats, five 
C red itis tes,, one Social Credit
m em ber and. o n e  independent 
M P joined 83 PCs in support of 
the Coriservative motion.
’The 117 Liberals who opposed 
it  w ere joined only by. Howard 
Johnston (SC—Okanagan - Rev- 
elstoke) and J . A. Mongrain, 
(Ind—Trois - Rivieres).
C r e d i t i s t e  Leader Real 
Caouette earlie r described the
Conservative motion as . “ stu 
pid” but apparently, decided to 
support it anyway a t the last 
m inute.
M r. Caouette, NDP m em bers 
and L iberal spokesmen in the 
debate had criticized Rlr. Stan­
field for failing to present alter­
native policies with his criticism  
of the. government.
While the th reat of w ar between Greece and Turkey grew 
today, Canadian, British and ' U.S. officials debated the c r i s i s -  
considered the worst on the Cyprus issue since 1964.
In London, Prim e M inister Pearsoh conferred with P rim e 
M inister Wilson on the m atter, and Ottawa was preparing its 
contingency plans for, the possible evacuation of the UN erner- 
gency force from Cyprus. . , _ - : . .
W ashington observers described the situation as tense and 
it was thought an invasion by Turkey of the island was in The 
offing. The only thing delaying such an invasion was bad 
w eather, an  Ankara repoiT said.
A nkara lay  under a heavy ov- troops from Cyprus and re-
An ‘ ' • I ’H A
Dosco Talks May End Today 
With Announcement On Future
CALGARY (CP) -  A 30- 
year-old m an, his wife and thoir 
th ree children were found dead 
in the bedrooms of their north­
w est Calgary home Tuesday, 
the victims of what police de­
scribed as murder-sulcldc. , 
Neighbors said the victim.s 
w ere Mi. and Mrs. Michael 
I'vocke, thoir sons Edwin, 6, and 
K erry, 5, and their 18-month-old 
daughter Karen.
Police said the bodies were 
discovered by a relative Tues­
day night. Police said the vic­
tim s were clad in nightclothes 
and all were in bed. A .22-call- 
bre autom atic rifle whs found 
near Mr. Locke.
A ixillce siK)ke.sm,an said the 
victim s wore all shot through 
the head and the slayings took 
place overnight Monday.
Mr. Locke worked as a labor­
er for the city of Calgary.
Acting P rim e M inister M artin 
said la te r he had no fear of de­
feat in the vote. Nevertheless, 
120 of the 132 Liberal M Ps, in- 
reux, -who Can only vote in a tie, 
reux, who can onlyvote in a tie, 
w ere present.
Two Liberals abstained be­
cause of agreem ents with ab­
sen t opposition MPs.
M r. Stanfield himself had to 
abstain because of a sim ilar 
pairing agreem ent with P rim e 
M inister Pearson, in London on 
business this week.
S tate Secretary  LaM arsh flew 
back from  Winnipeg because 
she couldn’t arrange to have 
h er absence offset by the al> 
stention of an opposition MP.
■ M r. Stanfield, though bowing 
to his agreem ent with Mr. Pear­
son, earlie r said he planned to 
crack down on the practice of 
pairing.
The supply bill—last of the 
presen t sessionr-w as passed au- 
tomaticaUy after the votes and 
the (Commons returns today to
ercast w ith snow flurries. The 
w eather also was bad on the 
southern coast just 40 miles 
from Cyprus.
Without explanation the gov­
ernm ent w eather bureau sudden­
ly ceased giving w eather re­
ports and  forecasts, even to 
new spapers. "
A s speculation of arm ed inter- 
v e h  t  i 0 n  grew, the Turkish 
national radio, in an unusual 
mid-day com m entary, declared 
.. , that the tim e for peace over the
m ent on capital punish- issue “ is running out.’’
A round of barbed speeches The pessim ism  arnong^ Wash- 
featured the supply debate. ington officials results in p art 
M r. Stanfield led o f f  w ith  an from a  decision by Gen George 
assau lt on the “ credibility’’ of Grivas, com m ander of G r ^ k  
the governm ent's handling of forces on U yprus, to order his 
fiscal and economic affairs. i,
M r. Share dismissed the Stan-
field speech as “ a  s t i r r i n g  c a l l  f®®̂ . Turkish m inority on
for caution.’’ the island. , ^
I t  was similaiTy belted ^ e s -  y^^oTHER PROBLEM
n i v r  V>nr T<T A  - 0 1  C A n  I T  l V l P n i «  I > •« 1 «  n .d ay  by H. A. Olson ( L -M e ^ - j  Another, problem, the: officials 
cine H at), who left the Social is th a t Turkey has nam ed 
Credit party  Sept. 25. H e  called ^g condition of peaceful settle- 
it an insubstantial conglomera- tjjg withdrawal-Qf~20,000
tion of nauseating rhetoric. Greek troops from Cyprus. ’The 
M r. Olson and John Matheson officials said the figure,cited  by 
(Lr—Leeds), parliam entary  sec- appears exaggerated—
re ta ry  to Mr. Pearson, produced Uhat a t m ost there a re  8,000
statistics and press clippings to Uroops
indicate things have never been Athens report says Turkey
■Ilie'debate ended with withdrawal of Greek
C a m e r  o n (NDP—Nanaimo - 
Cowichan - 'The Islands) lashing 
Mr. Sharp for a speech he 
called frivolous, flippant, cheap, 
snide and insolent.
moval of Cypriot com m ander- 
in-chief Gen. George Grivas be­
fore considering a Greek propos­
al m ade Tuesday for high-level 
talks on the Cyprus problem, re­
liable sources said today.
But Greek officials denied 
knowing anything about a Nico­
sia report today th a t Grivas of­
fered his resignation to  the  
Greek governm ent as com­
m ander of Greek and Greek- 
Cypriot forces on the island.
UN FORCES
About 900 Canadians are  serv- , 
ing in the UN force. Main units 
are the 1st Battalion, B lack 
Watch of Cam p Gagetown, N.B., 
and the Reconnaissance Squad­
ron of the F o rt G arry  Horse, 
Winnipeg. ,  ̂ ■
A spokesma- however,
that, ho RCAF. u  nsr planes 
have yet been orderec ' stand 
b y  for possible , evu^uation 
duties. ■
The d e  p a r  t  m en t  also an­
nounced th a t a CBC concert 
party  will entertain  Canadian, 
troops-in Cyprus Dec. 3-14.
A CBC concert party  was 
evacuated from the Gaza Strip 
last May. It was entertaining 
Canadian troops of the UN 
em ergency force, la te r  with­
drawn when Israe l and the Arab 
states went to war.
SPINAL OPERATION
Alberta Doesn't Want French 
To Become Official Language
Public
For'P rem ature Disclosure
TARA SINGH 
, . m any battles
HALIFAX (CP>—Nogotialioii.s 
hctwcci\ llu' Niwa Scotia gov- 
oriiinciU and Hawker SUkh'lcy 
(Canada) Ltd, arc  c.xih'cHhI to 
t'lul hern tixlay with an an- 
noiau'cinciit on the future of tlu' 
steel plant at Sydney,
'I'he iilant, a key Nova Seolin 
Indusltv, l.s M'lnxluled to lie
cUnsed April ,30 by Dominion 
Slc('l and Coal Corp., a Hawker 
Siddoley subsidiary. G o v e r n -  
menl-comiiany talk.s in tlm last 
six weeks have been eentrt'd on 
I rovineial takeover of tiie mill 




LONDON (AP) -  Twenty 
more outbreaks were roiwrtcd 
today In Hritaln'.s raging foot 
and mouth e))idemie.
The agrieulture ministry said 
a total of 138.4.50 entile, sheep, 
hogs and goats now have been 
slaughtered.
V eteran Sikh 
Dies Age 82
CHANDIGARH, India (CP) -  
Veteran Sikh loader Master 
T ara  Singh, 82, Who was one of 
India’s m ost controversial polit­
ical figures, died hero Wednes­
day of h eart failuic following a 
prostate gland operation. Singh 
was imprisoned m any times 
during B ritish rule and again 
after India becam e Independent 
in 1947. He la ter h'd the fight for 
establishm ent of a separate 
homc'lnnd for nearly 10,()00,()00 
Sikhs.
TORONTO (CP) — A re ­
nowned surgeon was criticized 
in ublic, before his peer.s Tues­
day  for “ prem ature" disclosure 
of a new operating technique 
tha t prom ised hope and a new 
life for the world’s paraplegics. 
Undaunted, he vowed to contin­
ue his work until he received 
vindication.
Tight-lipped, a t times quivor- 
,ng with suppressed anger. Dr. 
Gordon M urray told a startled 
news conference, almost un­
precedented in the medical 
profession, he is convinced tha t 
liis mothotl is sound and eventu­
ally will bring relief—if not 
complete recovery—to t h o u- 
sancis of persons now hopelessly 
paralysed.
If the news cnnfcrence was 
uni)rocedented. so were the cir 
cum stances that led to it.
Eight days ago Dr, Murray.' 
73, fam ed for his opcn-henrt 
surgery and kidney Iransiilant,'',
Inventor of a mechanical kidney 
and holder of many “ firsts" in
OTTAWA (CP) — P rem ier 
M anning of Alberta has told 
P rim e M n is te r Pear.son that his 
governm ent feels no attem pt 
should be made to give official 
status to  the French language 
outside Quebec.
“The government of Alberta 
does not accept the proposition 
tha t Confederation was a unionjlliu wi wmiij, u .Tin ii — --- — ........         -  :
daring surgicai procedure, took two races an(l two cultures, 
the unorthodox step of p rod u c- Mr. M anning said in a Sept. 26 
ing at an open dinner meeting, a le tter tabled in the Commons 
paraly.sed patient ho said h e  Tuesday night, 
had enabled to stand erect and In a le tter dated Nov. 14 Pre-
atively-recent origin tha t Con­
federation was other than a 
union of provinces has done 
more to create divisions in Can­
ada than it has to bring about 
national unity.
“The fact that almost one- 
third of Canadians a re  of nei­
ther English nor French origin 
points up the serious, d isrup­
tive, long-range consequence^ 
which would result from dosig-i 
nating French ha a second na­
tional official language.
move his arm s through surgery 
th a t never before had been per­
formed.
Dr. M urray said his operatibn 
consisted of severing the spinal 
cord, removing three-quarters 
of an inch: where it was dam ­
aged and rejoining the unda­
maged ends, Tito bone around 
this area was removed to per­
m it the shortened cord to be re ­
joined. Ho said this operation 
took place at the level of the 
sixth nock vertebra.




Konora ........................  15
WHEN JFK DIED FOURTH ANNIVERSARY
Was Back In Another A g e ..
WASHINGTION (AP) — '11(0 
■un suis shining, the nuw ds 
were vhevring, uiul Piesident 
John F. K\ nne.lv was fh.' mnst 
iM)|iuhii' figm e 111 4inei iea wlien 
he WHS shot til lieiilh four reiirs 
ago tiHluy in UhIUo..
Now he I- n bojive.i an.t al-
pi l l  rep.r i ' ted conf idence  In h im  
Kt an  ail  t i ine  low,
'I' tiere i,s nony  in this.  While 
Johnson  lackiHl K e (i n (• d y ' s  
g|  in e nmt  ei .Kiuenee,  he won 
tiie i n e s id en ey  l.y l(i,(M)(),0()(l 
votes ,  ref lec t ing  th.e ix-ople’s 
e i e i d  eonfideii i 'e nnd .liopc in
(g n .. ' Hnl sn’h,in, while ill 1!)«0 Kcniu'.ty won i 
nnieh liHs lo.ppen.d moc,- llu.' In ..nlv 118,,'.(SI v.dev 
,l.,v n ,.s d KeiiP.-.i,. Ii.nl .tiC.j Wh.M went wr.mg Al-.vc at
,n 'Hnothcr age ."'"'H-"- I" ,u !N.nhnig show.- tins bepcr than the tunc Kenin'.iy die.i the
.hiuige ni the luit.onal m.sxi j I'nited States wn.s / ‘'PP'''K
Mhce N.H. 3;', I'MCt, an.t m thejits toes in the war with 15,WK)
lowa.ii K. iuo .h 'lieu and the t.» I's ne .k . 11 n,is tTS.ism Tften
m iitn.te i,,'W , t.iw .c i lies Mi.i.-»-'tli. ii now .  . .
diM t ' JohnM^n i KiJnucdv fthait-
keninxlv won eleetion t'v t  ly i>ef.iie Ins death t.\e sam e
thiei.1 in tw o an.t in i h i c  things nlxnit 1! S .leienninali.in
\ea i5  ha.t I'.-...tee a u.itional'io h.-ln Sonlh Vieinani
K enn edy ,  when  Ihe  cnunl ry  ha d  
no niaj.ii '  d l l en i i nn  like Viet- 
na in  ant i  - w a r  in.ibs der i i le  
Joi inson,  ,
A n ti -w' a r d . - i nonsl ra t i ons  
s t a r t i ng  out iM'iieefuily end  in 
,violeni( ' ,  Y. inlhs liiirn 1 ,,
i l raf t  i . i i . i s  in . i e l i a i uc  of t h c i " ' ' :
He  d i d n ’t do  it whi le  h e  wo.s 
p res ident .  In the m a i n  pi . ibiein 
of hiH t ime ,  which w a s  get t ing  
m a j o r  legislf t l lbn t h to t i gh  ' Con­
g res s ,  he winsn' t  in t he  s a m e  
league w d h  Johnson ,  But  tha t
  i»e qual i f ied « bit.
.I.)lin,s.>n',s legi.slutive r c eo i d  m
govcrnmenl Cnint' 7 \ , , "  Y”::,'V rn r '’Hfter his election
a,Ml Neg. . .  ' 7 ' ,  u n m a l e h c d  hy nil that  Ken-
1,ply ,n sue nnd deMimtion.
IGMTE.S i„tWI.ES.SNI">)S that Johns.in, distincted by the
'llie witless assHBsmation o f  |  w n r ,  l.isl hns griii on Congic».s,
Kennedy may have set off some
of it.e r s p l o s o . '  i . i i i teinpt  f.n
I hi' veat s • I I I .  e ttien 
Bui Johnson has lH*en on the 
receiv ing end of it nil If Kenne­
dy hfl.i lived and tieen re-e-
.lolin o . < 1 « !i. ' ’.e e l' 
; I n  h , -  " "  11 . 0  I ' X i t  
week a i ,lii,e op.ruoii
-lop leete.l, ami If there was no war,
H ei".'" .on  IS .tolni- b \ now lie Hugh', have ‘ .-t nii a
oig now- '"n.ooiK  le. oi.t in the.,4.1c ..lem
Itul winie lu.wiU braiiir.l on «
(•r,ieiinil.r
Why then all the adoration of
Kennedy ’ Theie are some hkelv
-eeasMifsas— aanmnimhaL-omn'—tM 
regiet (or a .sllimne young man 
shut out of life no early ; the 
growing glow that buiMs up 
nroiind a folk-hern. making him 
look ta l le i ; gratitude for the 
spliiirbd g la re  Ki'iine.ty gave to 
lie pie iii('rn
by the cool d e t a c h m e n t  of iim e. 
Hie not  ai»t t o  c on e i i id e  t h a t  
Kennedy's Hctiinl  nihievem ents 
were m ore than nrrtinary.
D A i. I-A S, ''Tex. (AIM 
C'hurehnien of three faiths hold 
a simple, oiu-hour ob.servanee 
todBv at Dealcy Plaza, where 
gunfire cut down President John 
F. Kennedy four years ngn,
A city park sirokesman m id 
he nntleiiiated that more than 
the usual numlier of flornl 
w iealhs would he pin.i'.l nt the




m ler Johnson of (Quebec said it 
Is difflcuR to, see how a bill of 
rights could bo included in the 
Canadian constitution before the 
constitution is repatriated.
The letters to Mr. Pearson 
were in reply to, his invitation 
for a federal-provincial confer­
ence here in January  or Febru­
ary  airried nt imbedding a bill 
of , rights in the constltuilcm 
which would guarantee French 
language nnd education rights 
In all provinces.
LICTTER IB TOUGH
Mr. Manning accepted the in­
vitation, but his letter was the 
longest nnd toughest of all the 
prem iers.
It said nt one iioint:
“ We hold the historic fact to 
be that Confederation was a 
union of provinces nnd that in 
the negotiations lending to Con 
federation the concept of tiie 
union being one of two races, 
two cultures nnd two languages 
was not a factor nnd certainly 
was in no sen.sc ft condition of
“ The fallacious concept of rel
CALCUTTA (Reuters) -  Po 
lice today arrested more than 
100 persons and used te a r  gas to 
break up a protest dcmonstrn- 
tlon against the dismissal 'Tues- 
doy of the Communl«t-dominat-| 
ed West Bengal government.
Mid-East Hopeful
UNITKD NATIONS (Reuters)
T h e  UN Security Council to 
(lav finally npiieared on tin
verge of finding a way to take
X S d " r t  i a ^  ih S i - . 'A l .p w -  * 3 r ' ! ! ! S w K Xinise resolution that asks con-1 " ’o«^lworkcr,s 
eesRions from both Israel and 
the Arnbs,
B ennett's Aid 
Sought In Strike
GRAND FORKS (CP) -  'fwo 
K(X)tenny - Hoiindary municipal
Rabbi's Home Hit
t.xI.lV
Hbhop Th.inuis K. Gormnn of 
Ihe DHlln»-I''orl Worth Roman 
Catholic Diocese, Hatitii (ierald 
J. Klein and Rev. S. M, VVnght 
of die Peoples Mis*|onnr '' P..1|>-, 
(i t O iiu rh  w rie a
Uui ( u tu i t  h in .ii .an*, aided , d u d  the lei v ire,
.TACKRON, Miss, (AP) -  Dy­
namite that ripped the home of
[i.-itlcrn of methodical terronst 
iKimblngs in Mississippi’s larg­
est city, Itnbbl Perr.v Niiss- 
liaum 's home was shattered in 
the fourth Jnckson liombing
  , Vince inirlSe|itciidier and the




Mayor I>iuis Maglio of Net 
.'Oil who heads the Association 
of KcKitenay - Boundary Munt 
( Ipallties wired P rem ier Ben 
nett,
’’Urgent l y  r e que s t  you lisc 
y o u r  office to Inf luence  <j|ieiat
tintions le a new agreement 
Communities In Kootenay area 
adversely affected by current 
s trik e ."
G rand Folk*: cltv council . «! 
led on the proviiu ial IhIhu dr 
ip a itin en l to inter vene.
Gold Popular
W NDON (AP) -  A rush on 
gold hrought record sales in th« 
I/mdon btilllon .narket t.Mlay, 
apparently reHulling from^ what 
dealers saw as a new Fn'iich 
bid to force the woi lit liHck on 
the gold Klandiird,
Dealers said sales were even 
higher than during the HM)2 
Cuimn cri.'.ih-tlie |iicviou« riec- 
ciid
Nearly 20 tomi of bullion 
valued at nlsad £ 10,000,000 
($25,700,(K)0) was Ixdleved to 
have changed hands, although 
the m nrket never ruHkes public 
exact iimourits tiansacted . Bales
daily.
Tbe great bulk of the m etal 
wa* boughf by «lt«ler» #»«■ for­
eign customers. British sub­
jects. excepl a few lecognlred 
toaiiufactuiers, are nol allowed' 
to buy gold.
\'"s \  ''.V \\N \N\ NX N\''- '' N '  ̂ N \  \  \  \  \  ' \  \  \ \  N \\\T \ \  N \'.\ \  'W'-.X ',\\ \, \ ,  \  s\
KEfXIWNA PAILT COPBIEB. WCT., NOV. C . 19CT (
NAMES IN NEWS
PA G E t a r p  s
By JAMES NELSON
OTTAWA (CP) — One of Fi-
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)—Roy 
, . j Vidor S av icev ic ,’31. of Vancou-,
cent. The population has grown government revenues from >or- ver was sentenced to two years 
• • poration profits taxes have risen
' Gea. WiUlam C. WeStmoreUpd
la id , hopes lo r in itial “ token" 
U.S. troop w ithdraw als from 
Southeast Asia within the next 
two years squarely on the 
shoulders of the oft-criticized 
South Vietnam ese Army Tues­
day. W estmoreland, com m ander 
of Am erican forces in the w ar 
zone, said in W ashington efforts 
in 1968 will be directed to p re­
paring the South V ietnam ese 
"to  take over an  ever-increas­
ing share of the  w ar."  The 
& u th  V ietnam ese Army, he 
said, is "on the road  to be 
coming a com petent force.”
The United States delivered 
an’ oral protest to the Soviet 
Union Tuesday against what it 
called the "highly im proper” 
exploitation of four American 
sailors. “Such conduct cannot 
fail but to com plicate further 
the relations between our coun­
trie s ,” the sta te  departm ent 
said. The com plaint, somewhat 
less forceful than  a written pro^ 
test, was expressed by Deputy 
U ndersecretary Fpy D, ’ohler at 
a  state departm ent meeting 
with Soviet A m bassador Anatoly 
■ F."Dobrynin.y-X--; ' ,
T reasury  Secretary  Henry 
Fowler called a U.S. income 
tax  increase “ doubly im portant" 
Tuesday because of the devalu­
ation of the B ritish  pound. The 
U.S. dollar now is in the front 
line of the inteniational mone­
ta ry  system , “ an alm ost unique 
ro le ," and the long-sought tax  
Increase of 10 cents m ore on 
every income tax  dollar will 
help bolster confidence,. Fowler 
told a W ashington press confer- 
' ■ ence.;
An arm ed bandit escaped 
with about $2,000 Tuesday from 
a branch of the Vancouver City 
Savings Credit Union. It was 
the second tim e in two weeks 
the branch was held up by ban­
dits. The m an, arm ed with, a 
sm all silver pistol, demanded, 
m oney from teller Darlene 
Mann. He stuffed handfuls of 
bills in his pocket and fled on 
foot. ’v . " i - 'V,
Marcos "Peres / Jimenez took 
the  stand a t his tria l Tuesday 
in Caracas, Venezuela and de­
nied charges th a t he increased 
his wealth as Venezuela’s dic­
ta to r by 1,000 timer through mis- 
appropriation of public funds. He 
assailW  w hat he called his m is­
treatm en t by F lorida jail off! 
cials before h is  extradition 
from  the U nited States.
mi:;;.-; •
nance M inister Sharp 's objec­
tives in raising taxes a t the end 
of th is month is to shore up goy- 
em nient revenues. and make ’ it 
unnecessary for him to borrow 
so much in the m onths ahead.
He will tell the House of Com­
mons Nov. 30 what ta x  or taxes 
he will raise, and by liow much 
He is taking a la rger .amount 
of personal incom es, corpora­
tion profits, and other kinds of 
income this year ihan the gov 
ernm ent has since the Liberals 
cam e to power in 1962, and the 
lotal has grown faste r than the 
country’s to ta l output 
In the, f ik a l  year that, began 
o n ’ Aijril 1, 1962—ju st 22 days 
before the transfer of power
9.8 per cent in the m eantim e, 
and federal governnaent tax  and 
non-tax revenues have grown to 
W45.78 p er capita—an increase 
of 4Ci.3 per cent.
Mr. Sharp  wants to tackle in­
flation from  a new angle, with­
out creating  slack and unem- 
pioyment in the economy. ■ 
Since 1962, Canada’s gross n a ­
tional p roduct has risen 51.6 per 
cent to  an estirnaied $61,
516.000.000 this year from  $40,-
575.000.000.
Included in this is a 56.2-per-
cent increase in wages, salaries, 
supplem entary labor income, 
and m ilitary  pay and allow­
ances, now running to $32,-
520.000.000 a  year. But in the 
sam e com parison, personal in­
come taxes have risen 61.5 per
less a day hero on a charge 
of cheating at cards.
He was one of a num ber of 
m en arrested  after an  under 
cover RCMP investigation at 
Hudson’s Hope, about 150 jn ile s  
northeast of here.
Police testified they saw Savi 
cevic use m arked cards and 
deal other than from the top of 
the pack.
32.8 per cent, to $1,570,000,000.
P art of: this spread m ay be 
explained by the fact tha t : in­
conies and profits from  invest­
ments, non-incorporated busi­
nesses, and net farm ing opera­
tions, have riseii 38.1 per cent 
since 1962, to $9,320,000,000 
These are  taxed both as person­
al incomes and in other forms
of taxes. _  i Rodivoje Nikolic; 28. arrested
Personal income taxes, now : . in
contribute 31.4 per cent to fedci-! ^^e sam e raid Aug. 19, was
Det m xransi i i fi-noi
from the Progressive Conserva- 52,815,000.000 this fiscal
tive g 0 V e r nm en t of fornier y®®V-
GEN. WESTMORELAND 
. . . they’re better
ner said Tuesday in Victoria 
that the B.C. Liquor Control 
Board has received word from 
the Scotch Whiskey Association 
that it Was moving against de­
valuation in setting new prices 
for the liquor.
Two Crows Nest P ass coal 
mining companies in the south­
east corner of the province were 
described Tuesday as British 
Columbia’s “Black Hole of Cal­
cutta .” Charles Kinradc, chair­
man of a pollution com m ittee 
set up by the Association of 
Kootenay Boundary M unicipali­
ties, m ade the com m ent after 
touring the towns of N atal and
prim e m inister John Diefenba- 
kcr—total governm ent revenues 
w e r e  $5,878,700,000. That 
amounted to $317.77 for every 
m an, woman and child in the 
country at tha t tim e.
SURPASSES ALL OTHERS
This year, Mr. Sharp esti­
m ates his total revenues to run 
to $9,094,000,000 b e 'f o re the 
changes, an increase of 54.7 per
Also since 1962, corporation 
profits before ta.xes have risen 
28.6 per cent to $4,912,000,000, 
This y e a r’s estim ate is down 
from $5,187,000,000 last year and 
$5,199,000.00 a year earlie r be­
cause of the narrowing of profit 
m argins.
CORP’N PROFITS UP
But contrasted  with the 28.6- 
percent gain in' corporation 
profits in fiv e . vears. federal
al government revenues, apart 
from the payments that are 
made to the old age security 
fund and the Canada Pension 
Pian. The old age security fund 
also collects from corporations 
and part of the sales tax . ,
The sales tax, now 12 per cent 
on the m anufacturer’s price of 
most commodities other than 
foods and a few other persona) 
essentials, is yielding the gov­
ernment a t least $1,655,000,000 
this year: more; than double the 
yield of it in 1962-3.
Customs duties, collected this 
year will run to an estim ated 
$815,000,000, up 24.8 / per cent 
since 1962. Tobacco, liquor, and 
all other taxes will raise 51.; 
135,000,000, or 32.4 per cent 
more than in 1962. '
sentenced to one year last 
month. ,
John Stathopoulos’ tr ia l ended 
Monday and he was rem anded 




TORONTO (CP' — Ronald 
Stewart Young, of Nanaimo. 
B.C. this week was aw arded the 
Dunlop safety aw ard a t the Au- 
tomotive. Tr ansport A s s o c i a- 
tion’s annual convention.
Mr. Young, a Canadian Pacif­
ic M erchandise Services truck 
driver, was credited with saving 
the life of Raymond Ketchum, a 
railway w orker he found in a 
burning c a r  Sept. 30,
RCMP reported t h a t  Mr. 
Young noticed flam es in a  rail­
road bunk car while passing 
t h r o u g h  Coombs, B.C. and 
fought flam es and smoke to res­
cue M r. Ketchum , unconscious 
in the burning car.
MAIL TAKEN
CASABLANCA (AP) — A 
propagapda-laden Communist 
Chinese ship was ordered to 
leave after customs officials 
seized the mail the ship was de­
livering to the Chinese Em­
bassy. Sources sp.id the ship 
carried  several tons of Commu­
nist bopks, including the book- 
containing thoughts of (:hair- 
m an Mao Tsertung.. The, govern-, 
m ent did not say why the mail i 
was seized.
PRANKSTER INTERVENES
LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) — 
The city of Long Beach has a 
safety cam paign urging in white 
paint “ pedestrians don’t cross 
here” in the middle of the block 
on sidewalks. Police now are 
searching for somebody who 
took a can of white paint and 
neatly wrote under the city’s 
slogan, “ some do."
KILL MOOSE
Hunters killed about 15,000 




Reid’s Corner Hwy. 97
Phone 5-5104
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. rein­
forcements poured onto Hill 875 
hear Dak To today as American 
paratroops, artillery  and planes
CAN RUN FAST >
Despite short legs and a 
bulky body of m ore than 3.000 
pounds, a m ature black rhino 
can charge at about 35 m.p.h.
BEE CAUSED WRECK
' 'LOCK HAVEN. Pa. (AP) — A 
bumble bee caused a tractor- 
tra ilo r to run off a highway 
hear this central Pennsylvania 
community and dump a bulldoz­
er it was carrying .down a 125- 
foot em bankm ent. Police said 
the driver escaped injury—ex­
cept for the bee sting. ;
touring the to ns oI_watm anu fought doggedly to root out the 
Michel, ]ust across the border entrenched North Viet-
from Coleman, Alta.
British Columbia drinkers will 
have to w ait a  little  longer to 
find out if the cost of United 
K ngdom  liquors will be lowered. I . ,
Attorney-General Robert Bon-1 service this w inter.
The B.C. Court of Appeal in 
Victoria Tuesday rejected ap­
peal's by the United- F isherm en 
and Allied W orkers Union and 
two of its leaders. The court 
upheld the $25 ;000: fine against 
the union and one-year jail sen­
tences a g a in s t' president Steve 
Stavenes and secretary  Homer 
Stevens, imposed Tor contempt 
of court earlie r this year by- 
Mr. Justice T. A. Dohm in B.C. 
Supreme Court.
Premier Bennett Tuesday re­
jected a plea by Alaska Gover­
nor Walter Hickel for an em er­
gency ferry  service this w inter 
from Kelsey Bay, on Vancouver 
Island, to northern coastal 
Prince Rupert. The prem ier 
said in an interview the dam ag­
ed Queen of Prince R upert will: 
be back in service April 1 a t 




With a t least 249 Americans 
killed, 873 wounded and an esti­
m ated 1;290 North Vietnamese 
killed, the 20-day-old campaign 
around Dak To was the w ar’s 
second m ost costly campaign.
The casualties w ere exceeded 
only by the 30-clay campaign 
just before U.S. Thanksgiving in 
1965 in the la  D rang valley and 
around nearby P lei Mei. In that 
one 371 ■ Am ericans and 105 
South Vietnam ese were killed, 
558 Americans and 248 South 
Vietnamese were wounded, 1,- 
771 Communists w ere killed and 
138 captured.
STRENGTHEN FORCES |
Another battalion of U.S. in­
fantry, moved onto the hill 
today, increasing the American 
strength to 1,500.
South V ietnam ese headquar­
ters  reported th a t two m ore bat­
talions of governm ent troops 
also had been moved to Dak To.
Elsewhere in South Vietnam, 
a multirbrigade force of U.S 
25th Division and South Viet­
nam ese troops pressed a  nei(v 
operation in the  Viet Cong-infest­
ed .Iron Triangle north of Sai­
gon. U .S. .headquarters reported ■ 
two company-size actions 20 to! 
31 m iles northwest of Saigon 
Tuesday, with five Am ericans 
killed and 34 wounded.
T h e  operation, code-named 
A tlanta, was launched Sunday.
In the air w ar over North 
Vietnam, U;S. pilots flew a total 
of 126' missions Tuesday, but 
after six days of heavy raids 
around H anoi and Haiphong, the 
northeast m o n s o o n  s lim ited 
m ost of the strikes to the south­
ern panhandle, ’
Navy pilots got close to Hai­
phong in  one strike, hitting .the 
Kien An airfield six miles south­
west of the port city for the sec­
ond tim e this week. ,
Used, in food condition 2’ i"  I.D. 75 lb., medium density 
3 polyethylene pipe. ,
2,000 foot coils m anufactured from  C.S.A. certified resiUi
EXTREMELY LOW PRICE,








A l l  DAVID PRODUCIN
LAST TIME TODAY
”A  M A N  FO R  A L L  SEASONS” 
One Show — 8 p.m.
^zamount














TORONTO (GP) —T h e  Toron- Lornex 
to  Stock Exchange m arked time 
in m oderate m orning activity 
today, in terrupting Tuesday’s 
ra lly  which m ore than offset 
M onday’s slide following deval­
uation of the British pound,
Industrials and base m etals 
w ere m ixed with fractional 
gains and losses. W estern oils 
and gold stocks were stronger.
Inco advanced 1 to 122 and 
N oranda % to  5IV4.
M agna Electronics and United 
Corporations B gained l i  each 
to 17 and 
Dosco moved up to 10* n 




M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern rriccs
(as of 12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.8.T.)
New York Toronto
Inds. -f6.25 Inds. -f.l3
Rails -1-1.34 Golds -i-1,70























Mission Hill Wines 2.10 
B a n k o fB U . 22',i
MUTUAL FUNDS
C.I.F. 4.01
Diversified “ B " 4.89
Grouped Income 3.96 
Trans-Cdri. Special 3.37 
United Accum. 10.67 
Federated Growth, 7.70 




























WrM- A I n
S e l f . . .  a t the
KELOWNA 
HEALTH SPA «
Hurry! There is stIH lime to save during Phase 2!
Enroll now! Before Phase 3 higher ratea become 
effccUve.
KELOWNA HEALTH SPA
237 Lawrence Phone 763-3516
. . .  that will be enjoyed every day of the year!
imagine The Thrill Of No More Dishwashing Drudgery!




, S i i * i i n S  !S!Sry.-.'•
Abillbl 8% RC'i
Alcan Aluminum 26 )h 26%
B.C. Sugar 43̂ ,1 44
B.C. Telephone .59* a .59** 1
Bell Telephone 45*8 45*!( 1 
7(*h ;Cnn. Biowerles 7*2
C.P.R. 58** I 59*4:
f ’henwell 9*4 9*2
Com Inco 26*2 27
Cons. P aper 26*2 27*4
Crush Inlernntlonal It 11%
Dlsi. Scagrnm a 39% 39(* 1 
]1%D om tar ' 11%
Fam , Pln>ers 40*1 40 *2
Ind, Acc. Corp. 19*4 19%
Inter Nickel 122 122*'
Kclsey-Hnye.s T;i Hid
I/rblaw  “ A” 7 7'*h
%>cb Ltd, 14 14*1
Laurent Ide 4,35 4,4.5
Ma.ssry 17 17*1
Maeinillnn 21 21*2
Molson’s "A " 18*2 18%
Noranda . .51% .51%
Ogilvic Flour 13*2 13%
Ok, Helieoplers 30.5 3,7tl
Rothmnn* 23*1 24
Saratoga Proe, 3,8() 3,85
Steel of Can. 21*8 ?l*t
T rad eri G roup “ A 8** 6’%
United Corp. “ 11' 13% 13%
Walker* 33»4 34





(.'enlral Del Hlo Id’ s 2(1
Home "S" 22’8 22%
Husky Oil Canada 21% 22
Im perial Oil 6.5 ̂  4 66*8
Inland Gas m 19*,















Mntnal $.71 $ « '
Grawtli Fnnil 1*,l$ H **" 
la tem atlan a l 7,J* R.«
Our $1898! Renault 
is the same as competition 
with small exceptions.
1. It's built In Canada.
2. It’s a deluxe model.
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Exclusive Super-Surge w ashing action 
really CAN cut the  mustard, not to 
mention the  baked beans, fried egg 
and scalloped potatoes.




Sonic p eo p le  still iliink  d ish u iis ltcr s  rcnlly don 't get d ish es elc.m.., 
Frigldairc'.s c.vclusivc S u per-S iirgc W ashing  .Aciion m ade lhat 
notion o b so le te  w hen  it w as in lio d u c c d  three >cars ago on h igh er-  
priced m o d els .
Anti now, lliis jcar, llierc's |Miwi‘ifui nnd cvVliislvc Supcr-.Surgc 
tVnshinf; Aciioii in FMsRY Frijiidnlrc Dishwa.shcr!
T he seercl ol Snper-Snri'c is loYrenis (>f h o i, h oi d clcrgcn l w ater  
poured and whirkul and sp ra sed  o \e r  ihe d ish es Irom m any dill'cr- 
enl ilirce lio n s, litera lly  dren ch ln i’ d ish es  b lean. ' “
•  Model Illustrated 3 1 9 .9 5 .
•  I AS1 m  i ) ( . l  I II RMS
1 n iG I D A lR i :  D IS IIW A S Iil RS A R i; 
P R K  I I) I R O M  m s  I
$279«
•  OIM .N I R ID A V  l l l . l .  9 P.M .
GARRY'S
R A P P  R. A M RFP^flMD A  I I I I I X  I t i l i l k l l i J v t i
Husky Servicentre (Interior) Ltd.
1140 liarsrv .Vsr.
i
Phone 2-054.4 594 IH R N A R I)  A M 762-.Vl.19
-z -w. •. He
i
WHAT'S ONTHIS VIEW COULD CHANGE
A ^ M > "fro m  Knox-M ountain eventual
shows the Kelowna w ater- a rea  w est o f  the  «>?y haU. to m aoe above the
front a rea  affected by toe, be e n la rg ^  and
urban  renew al scheme, d ^  m otor b°t®1 ® ^ new road system  and integra-
ta ils of which were revealed Rahw avs tion of toe S. M. Simpson mill,
T u esd a ,. The e ir c M  see- , ^ a n a d .^  t!^ ° ‘” “ ;e r?« '’' ' S S  w i t h  I h e  raU w aj lake seryiee
beach and an in tegrated  CNr 
CP lake service operation and 
top. M anhattan point area.
tions,/ from  left to right, are: 
the civic centre square, slat- 
' ed for developments such as 
Covered parking and a city
operation possibly moving^ to
the  north s id e ' of. M anhattan 
point. See story right.
VERNON MEETING
—  F o rm er--K u tla n 4  _
Catholic Church
8 p.m .—Kelowna Judo Club 
classes fo r girls, 9 and up 
IJhited Church Hall 
8 p .m .—Kelowna Men’s Choir 
practice; New m em bers wel­
come
Kelowna Secondary School
7:30 p.m .—One-night Course oh 
peach production w ith F ran k  
M orton as inslxuctor 
6 p.m . to  7:30 p.m .—G irls 14 
a.nd under basketball in  toe 
auditoriuin.
6 p.m . to  8 p .m . — Advanced 
gym nastics in  the east gym 
8 p.m. to 10 p.m .—Ski condition- ^  ^  j  f*-* i q a 7
ing classes in the w est gym  JW ednesday, N ov . .22, 19 6 7  
Okanagan Regional Library
10 a.m . to  5 :30 p.m .—Open to 
the public
Museum 
2 p.m . to  5 p.m .—Open to  the 
public
Page 3
Valley-wide .student action for i meeting , a t the
a regional coUege will be pro- High School.
posed a t , a meeting o fs tu d e n t 
councils in VernOndhis weekend.
The Inter-School Student Com­
m ittee  passed a four-part reso­
lution Tuesday night to be pre- 
, sented a t the meeting Saturday, 
dliring: the Okanagan-Similka- 
.m een student councils conferT
ence. ■ ' ■. ..
The 30 students at the m eet­
ing Tuesday passed the resolu­
tion unanimously. , . .
The. resolution calls for stu­
dents at the conference to go on 
record as supporting the idea of 
a regional college;
The students of Okanagan- 
Similkarheen take action for the 
establishm ent of a regional cOl-
^ ^ l l ’gislatiori be introduced to 
fi'.-'ilitate the establishm ent of a
college; • >. ..i
The Inter-School Committee 
suggests, sim ilar, com m ittees be 
form ed in e a c h  school, d is tu c t 
to decide what action should be 
i taker, to achieve formation of a
college. , .
'The committee, formed Octi 
24, is trying to arouse public 
in terest in a regional college 
and is agitating for 
legislation governing, the fprm a- 
tion of regional colleges.
Six m em bers of t.he com m it­
tee attended a public meeting 
in Penticton two weeks ago, 
Tuesday night, four 
from  Penticton attended the
“We w ant representatives to 
come and ta lk  'to our student 
council,” said  Ron P e rry , a 
m em ber of the  G rade  13, steer­
ing com m ittee a t ’ the Penticton 
Secondary School. ,
“ We w ant yoU to tell us about 
the college and explain w ^at it 
is m eaiit to do. We w ant you to 
explain the plans and aim s of 
your group and what you expect 
of ;the Penticton student coun­
cil,” he ' said. ,
“ After this m eeting we are 
going to take  a ’ vote in the 
school to see if students favor
action." , . ,
“What you have to  say 'will 
affect how the student council 
backs you,”  he said. . ,
F o u r  m em bers of the com­
mittee will attend, the ; student 
council m eeting in .Penticton on 
Monday. They are: B a riT  Car- 
ter, Sheila Woinoski, and M ary 
Leathley of;, the Kelowna. Sec­
ondary School and Vicki Elsdon 
of the Dr, Knox Secondary
School, i i j  XU
Chairm an Bill E hm an told the 
Penticton group the , comnriittee 
was trying to get regional cpl- 
leges out of the realm  of the 
Public Schools Act and into the 
University Act or n sepaiatc 
regional colleges act. ■ 
“ People seem to be tor a 
college," he said, ‘‘*^ut the 
governm ent seem s to be, against 
them ,"
Im m acu la ta j “ I think we^ should ; g e t , all
people to be critical o f 'th e  gov
Injured Man Only Fair 
Alter Highway 91 Mishap
A Winfield man la in only fair 
condition In the Kelowna Gen­
e r a l  Hospital today after »io was 
atruck by a car Tuesday night.
John Robins, Cl, uuderwont 
surgery tixlay for Injuries re­
ceived In an accident in front 
of hla house. Ho was struck h.v 
a car driven by John Glesbrcchl 
of Burns Lake, , , m
The accident occurred nt 10 
$ p m. a mile south of Winfield on
Highway 97,
While the nmbulniu’c and I'o- 
llce cruisers were at the scene, 
^  n second accident occurred nt
10:15 p.m.
Alxnit $900 dam age was done 
when three ears collided as two 
cars slowed to pass the scene.
’i’he lend ear was driven by 
J , A. Tliomiisbn, 339 Park  Avi',,
car by I.. J. Mitchell of Ben 
voidin' Rond. The driver and 
passenger of the Mitchell vehi­
cle were slightly injured in the
collision, , ,
Pollcp have Issued a warning 
a short-change artis t Is working 
in the Valley, „  , ,
The m an apparently picks on 
service stations, using $10 and 
$20 amount to a ttem pt to gel 
more inoney than h e 'is  entitled 
to through a com plicated change 
routine. 'Tlie routine Usually b(>- 
glns wllli the man buying an 
InoxponHivo Itom, Ihon confus- 
ing the clerk by asking him to 
accept a series of sm all bills In 
exchange for first a $10, then a 
$20 bill. .
If the short-change artist be­
gins b.v purchasing somiUhing
ernm ent,’’ said Doug Killian Of 
Dr. Knox secondary. ‘ ‘If  they 
don’t  do ' the job they should, 
we toould be critical.”
“ If the people of Kelowna 
think something is wrong, why 
is ' P rem ier - Bennett still • iii 
office?’’ . asked one the Pentic­
ton group.
“They criticize him , but then 
they jgp out and vote for him ,", 
replied M r. Hillian.
“ We a re  getting the support 
of outside organizations,” said 
M r. Ehm an. “We have been in­
vited to send two represen ta­
tives to the Jaycee  banquet in 
Kelowna Monday to discuss the 
college.”
M r. Ehm an and M i\ C arter 
will attend this meeting, Jay- 
cees throughout the Valley are 
gathering a t the banquet.
t‘We m ust .keep going and 
make niore noise and rriore fuss 
and so, get m ore in terest in 
w hat we are doing,” said Mi'. 
Ehm an,
The com m ittee decided to 
hold a bake sale Dec. 2 to raise 
money for further projects and 
to help pay for advertisem ents, 
with m essages aim ed at MLAs, 
The com m ittee , ran three 
newspaper advertisem ents last 
week containing an open le tter 
which could be clipped, signed 
and sent to the read er’s MLA.
'The le tter urged the MLA to 
do .something about legislation 
governing regional colleges.
Students c o u n c i l s  from 
George Elliot, Rutland, , Dr. 
Knox, Kelowna and George 
Pringle secondary schools and 
Im m aculata were asked to 
share in the cost because m em ­
bers of the students councils 
form the committee.
At the meeting Tuesday, the 
com m ittee was told Rutland 
and Im m aculata could not pay 
their full share, so the com­
mittee decided to devise a way 
to raise the $37 needed to finish 
liaying for the advertisem ents.
The bake sale will be hold all 
day Dec, 2 nt Montie’s Four 
Se'asons Si'ort Centre,
“How do wo know how suc- 
cossful t h e  advertisem ents 
w ere?" said one committee 
m em ber. “ Find out how many 
papers there are with holes in 
them ," answered Mr, Carter.
Boys Club
(346 Lawrence Ave.)
3 p.m . to 5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m . j MLA,
to 10 p .m .—Activities for boys first fa ll meet-
7 to 17 1 ing of toe South Okanagan New
D em ocratic P a rty  constituency 
at the Capri Motor Hotel 8 p.m. 
Thursday. : . .
M r. B arre tt will speak about 
regional' colleges and education.
He was first elected MLA for 
the F ra se r  VaUey riding, of 
■ Dewdney in 1960. i^rn^ in 1930 
a t V ancouver, he received his
A Rutland m an w as f m e d  $ 5 0  grad® . s®hwl 
in m ag istra te ’s co u rt, today for obtaining^ t o  .^^cheloi ^of A to  
tev ing  deer with
H e  w as ch M g^  in the h^Cul- served as proba-
lough a rea . Both th e ^ o n th  Uton officer in St. Louis Juvenile 
the day m ust be PPnChed out on jje
a deer tag . , , - personnel officer a t the Haney
Dave’s Superm arket in Rut- QQ^j.gctional Institute from 1957 
land was fined $50 for dispens-LQ jggg also served as
in g , agricultural pesticide ;With- Lypgyvisor of counselling serv­
ant a licence. The store was Rjg jphn  Howard So-
charged Nov. 14 by lae 
cial pesticide inspector, f  
ing m ouse seed without 
proper licence. ,
ciety.
'a.'i'oiid car by R, V, tMuise of iwoilh IS n'nt.s he ‘’n» 
Glcnmore Rond nnd the th ird 'w ith  a profit of $9.85,
t h e  v a l l e y  s c e n e
I„ N. Leathley, head of Kel- 
nvvnu Pi'lntiiig. hnd ii r.xl fare 
Hi the joint ('hnmber-Rotary 
'm eeting Tuesday, After liiuit- 
tng 7t.S cards nnnouncmg tlic 
’Tiicsdnv meeting, he Bppearcd 
nt the (’n|iri Motor Itotel Mini- 
(U\\. 24 hours too early for the 
event,
^  Robert A, w m iam s of Vnn- 
Ci .uver ,  in K e l o w n a  t h i s  wcel i  
In p r e s e n t  t l ie u r b a n  '■eu'’VMd 
^  m’Iumtu' to tMr olty ooonciU uoul ' 
n m a M e r ' s  d i ' Ui ee  in c o i n m u n -
,, 111 i i n h  Cii.iiirbla lie I-
Ml , A fi't V a n ' i a i M !  I ' -a - ’ aiio 
l , , i i 'C vviiiiici of n fel low ‘ llU' Ul 
, n o i u i u u  . f a n i u n n  f r o m  i he  
( '  i iiifti  M o i i y a u i '  a n d  I hiuMi ig  
( [*^*4oant'U f i "  Ci i innu' ' -
r t ’Wftl st'.Kiy on w a l r r f r o n t
Toastmasters 
Elect Slate
Kelowna Tonstmnstcr.s elecl- 
i«d u new executive nt a recent 
supper meeting in the Cnprl 
Motor Hotel,
Officers elected were; Tom 
Kunstler, president; Dr, Robin 
W, Willlnms, educational vice- 
preslfieut; Holly Davies, adm in­
istrative vice-iiresldi'nt; Dr, 
Hrinn Flnnemore, secrelnry- 
trenMircr and G, D. Conley, 
sergeaiit-nt-arm s. The election 
was condueied by pa.st-nien gov­
ernor, Don Wort,
Hro.sldetit - elect Kunstler 
Ihnnked fellow tomdmostors for 
till' liono\', and past-presldent 
Davies was coiumended for his 
Will k Guests nt tlie meeting 
were Geoii'jc Sinihm, Grnnt 
liiiiiontvni- and U nnv l.angeUHi,
win-
L„gigiative Assembly, 
' ‘‘® 'he is espe aUy interested in 
com m ittees on social lyelfare, 
education, m unicipal affairs and 
agriculture, . , j
In 1964 he was appointed
VrSV \ \ f ̂  f V VlŜV. -. A '•fV'
DAVE BARRETI 
college topic
Kelowna R otarians and. cham ­
ber m em bers haye received toe 
city’s urban  renew al lakeshpre 
proposal “w ith enthusiasm .” 
Some 180 people heard  Robert 
Williams, the Vancouyer plan­
ner hired by toe city, explain 
the multi-million, dollar , pro­
posal a t  a joint limCheon m e e t­
ing: Tuesday.
Not a  single derogatory com­
m ent w as heard  after toe m eet­
ing and only three questions 
were pu t to the speaker;
Cham ber yice-president F rank  
Addison said the cham ber -was 
im pressed with- the proposal 
and received the whole scheme
with enthusiasm .
chairm ah of the NDP Organiza­
tion Committee for B.C. He was 
elected to his p resen t position in 
Septem ber, 1966. M r. B a rre tt is 
m arried , has th ree children, and 
lives in  P o rt Coquitlam. .
of home arts. The pair giving 
the best dem onstration repeats 
their perforhiance during Arm- 
strongls Rally Day in June, _ 
This year Alayne Gordon and 
Wendy Smalldon placed second 
with their dem onstration. Mem­
bers with high iparks have a 
chance for further competition 
a t the Paeific National Exhibi­
tion in Vancouver, _______
$ 8 ,0 0 0  MORE
ntlon nnd lourism conference in 
Viincoiiver next week. The 
conference, sixmsored by tlie 
Univeisity of Hritihh Columbia 
scluKil of comniercliil planning, 
wll) 1X5 hyld Nov. .10 and -Dec 
1, Governm ent, education and 
lourixt officials will lake part 
III dlscusfilon groiii's (III recre­
ation iKitentlnl in B.C. aud re­
lated lopirt!:
•Girl Gubir* of the 1st llaym er 
Tioop will pre'Ciil a ccnti ii- 
mill gift attii'. to their vcho't 
princiiial, A A C talg nf ilu' ^
H u v m e i  F le n ie l i l . i r v  School ,  a! i l i - l i u t  t o u I l u i c t c i  ,
t l i e i r  ICKUI.VI ’n i u i ' d a v  mglU Mi  I n i i g e l o o  M o k o  the
m e e i i n g  III t h e  •“ ' hi ’ol g ' m  T h e  c l u b  a Ui ui  «
i i l lah,  | h Mi g l u \ w i t l i  Ihe  g u i de-  , pi og i a m  i u \ o K  m g  l lu  \ e i i t i K r
own moiiev will lu' lued Pv , gi oiip in se.iuimg, 3 (mMmnslei s
M I enis III the school lUuaiv m ffei .d  m p.eh.-m ihe program 
’ and dcMgniited a committee for
*iea. \
BUI S lfvfm on. co-ordlmdor 
of the Kelowna Ctiainlwi of 
I ■,Mill tec To’iii't  .ind Coiiven-i| 
p, ' , ar.-i M .i'e r R E a»»iil toe «-m-.'ion pioo.em
r»rkin»on may aucnd « rccic-T -ak*  Okanagan.
will s|>enk to Kelowna u  at 
eNlate nuh ' inen l>ec O ai die 
Cnpil Mi)tor Hotel at 9 l.'> .1 c' 
[)r M cAnulti. .m authoi.ly o|i 
1 h.i loii will , I ol -;it o ' a ^
I,
ro.ivlm n'I'Ts 18 a non-profit 
oigmuMiiiou (ledu aP il lo 'he 
ibmine«mmftn who desires xelf- 
I iirmifovcment Men mterchierl in 
I,, ,i. ;t.g at .- m v . l e d  to n t te i  d t lm 
1,1 \ i  I I'g.. a ■ < ■ ’ K «' tin' 
t ap ii, Dec 5 at 7 p m.
The Unilcd Appeal cam paign 
is still $8,000 short of its goal. 
Nearly $.50,000 has been col- 
lectcxl for the 18 iiarticliiatlng 
agencies such as Red Cross, 
C.A.R.S, and the Salvation 
Army In the Central Okana­
gan Community Chest, United 
ApiKial means just th a l—lfl 
individual organizations can- 
va.sslng as one. As long as the 
United Apiieal is succe.ssfiil 
theme need be. only one can- 
va.ss, but if the camimign 
lireaks down, then the Ixirl- 
gets of 18 agencies suffer. 
This could force them to can­
vass on their own to make up 
the dtfferencp, .which defoatH 
the tuiriioc.e of a United Ap­
peal, A canvass of people 
mu.M'd carilei in the cam ­
paign will be held 'n iu i 'd a v  
and Friday Vnlunteei* will 
bi- ,it tlie Communil,' C he't 
oH uc l>otli nights fiom 
8 :iu II m, nnd lu-ople who 
W in iiil sed and would like 
to doi.i'iie are aski-d to phone 
the office nt 7f)2-3fib« either
of p e .g le  inrssed  btiT rW lT  
)«'o|ile are asked to phoiie to 
m ake sure Ihe.v arc  canvass­
ed. Anyone wishing to help 
cam. a*"' U askeii lo phoa** tlie 
nl(u I! dm mg me d.',' “ c even­
ing.
Regular Meetings Useful 
For 4-H Home Arts
An am azing thing about the 
Kelowna 4-H Club is that m em ­
bers are  trained in beef and 
dairy  cattle judging.
At the A rm strong Interior Ex­
hibition in Septem ber, home arts 
m em bers judge aniinais entered 
in 4-H competition, sharing this 
responsibility with 4-H judges 
from other cities.
W hat the Kelowna 4-H Hoine 
Arts Club speeiali/.es in, how­
ever, is sewing and knitting.
From  Nov, 1 to the end of May, 
home arts  students work on 
anything from an apron to a 
graduation gown.
At the junior level, an inex­
perienced student may s ta rt 
witli an apron and as she gains 
confidence, progress to a cotton 
skirt or a housecoat. When she 
reaches the junior combination 
level, she will be working with 
synthetics.
At the senior level, she tries 
more difficult work, such as 
interfacing and setting sli-'eves 
until, like M argaret Kinney, she 
decides to make her own gradu- 
atiop gown.
Every year home arts stu­
dents dec; Ide which item of 
clothing will 1)0 their project and 
from that, tim e they m ust keep 
a record Ixxik showing their 
progress. Samples of m aterial 
used and various stitches are 
('ontaltied in tho lH)ok, InchiainK 
the estim ated co.st of m aterial,
'I'he home arts club mi-Tts once 
n moiitli, often every three 
weeks, “We feel we accomplish 
more if we m eet every thi'ee 
weeks,” said club leader Mrs,
Frank Kmalldnn,
'I’he cliih executive breaks 
clown as f()lk)W,s; Glenda Kinney, 
president; Wenday Rmalhlon, 
vlce-iiresident; .lo-Aniie Vnn 
l.aak, secretary; Alayiie (ior- 
idnii ,  treasu rer, and Mariyii Mc- 
1 l-'arhiiie, li I s t (• r i a ii tScnd.v 
I S m a l l d o n  dmitiles as chiti re-^
1 p o r t e r .  *
'Dus year the i luli has more 
I than 2n’ meirilK'is, r a i i g i u g  from 
1(1 to 18 yi'His of age. They are 
encouraged to learn public 
s|M',iking, whidi has iM'Come an
‘1'V1*Tlt'*toy*'ATrwitiwrg'i-“M*ure«n-
' Davis vvas fust m the junior 
class this year.
Thf’ home nils club hold* ftn 
Mnv and
‘tBeach frontage, i s : im portant 
to toe c ity ,-n o t only from  a 
<c ivisitor attraction  view, blit for 
J ; local residents also;’’ he said. 
“The im pact of this could effect 
a  1 the whole dpwntoiwn a rea .” He 
visualized new downtown de­
velopment as a resu lt, including 
a shopping mall.
R otary president H arry  Webb 
said m em bers listened to the 
proposal, “with g rea t in terest,"  
“Developnient of our lake- 
shore could m ean m uch to Kel­
owna’s fu ture ,” he said.
Tire a rea  involved is from 
Ellis S treet to Sutherland P ark  
in the north, to the lakeshore 
in the west and south to Abbott 
S treet and B ernard Avenue.
The urban renew al schentie 
would see the area  north of the 
Community T heatre  turned in­
to a m otor hotel and apartm ent 
site area , with a  park  and the
lakeshore turned into an ad« 
ditionsd half-mile of beach and a  
harbor basin created  w est of 
toe city hall.
T h e  schem e could take  up, to  
20 years  to beconie a reality  
but phase one is opening up a  
north-south route along the lake- / 
shore from  the City P a rk  to  
the Canadian National Railways 
ferry; slip and eventually to  ,, 
M anhattan point. :
The first move to  clear 1,200- 
feet from  the lakeshore to m ake 
it free . from  existing railw ay 
tracks, is the integration of toe 
Canadian N ational and Gaii- 
adian Pacific Railway ferry  
slips and the integration of the ir 
ra il sorting yards. ,
M r. W illiams said discussions , 
and negotiations a re  how under 
way on this p h a se .: The' sorting 
yard  is to be shift®d north-east 
to open the 1,200-foot area. , 
Access would ,'be obtained 
through toe building of a  dia­
gonal road from Abbott S treet 
to the city hall and continuing 
the road along the lakeshore, 
h ea re r to the w ater than , the  
existing W ater Street.
Successive phases include an  
integration of toe Simpson in­
dustrial interests north of Roa­
noke Avenue. The avenue would 
be shifted south. Cawston Ave­
nue would be extended to the 
lakefront.
Still further in the future is 
development of M anhattan 
Point with housing on pilings in 
the lake.
Unique Opportunity Seen
“ Few cities in this province 
have an opportunity to dovolop 
a wnterfvont scheme su ch ' as 
this,” Mr, W illiams said.
Motor hotels, a w aterfront 
restau ran t and a m ajor hotel 
are proposed for the harbor 
area  with canals sejiarating 
them , A vihe-covercd walkway 
from too park to M anhattan is 
also visualized,.
Mayor Parkinson warned 
those attending Tuesday’s m eet­
ing, not to ask questions about 
costs as these had not been de­
term ined, Financing is possible 
under the urban renewal 
scheme with the federal gov­
ernm ent paying 50 per C(int, the 
province 25 and the city 25, The 
harbor can Ix! developed with­
out cost to the community under 
n public works scheme,
“This area Is one of the most 
Ixiautiful in the province and 
an opixntunity to develop it Is 
one .that comes only once n 
several generations,” Mr, Wll 
Hams said.
Asked if the railways may
some day do away with the ir 
barge service on Okanagan 
Lake, the speaker said not in 
the forseeable future.
Another question dealt with 
the spur lines to packing houses 
which Mr, W illiams said would 
be shifted, not removed. The 
ra il lines a re  to be moved north 
of the Kelowna Machine Works 
nnd run diagonally to existing 
spur lines. Only packing houses 
north of Cawston Avenue will bo 
affected by the change.
Asked if any thought had been 
given to moving packing houses 
to the Industrial park area, Mr. 
Williams said " lh a t was beyond 
our term s of reference,”
William Mitchell, the chana- 
bor representative on the ad­
visory planning commission, ad­
vised listeners to “ think big 
nnd work with elected repre- 
sentatives nnd civic officials to 
achieve the plans,
“ Project your thoughts 20
y ears,"  he said, “ nnd be fair In 
.your criticism ." __ _
Annual Yule Log Sale Nears 
For Junior Forest Wardens
Okanagan Thursday
cratiircs were 41 and 34, with a 
li ace of ram , com pared with 47 
snd ?3 a year ago.
n.lm .ven.ent day in a  1
|.»u* m.inl)Ci8 give (Icii,.,1, ^ 11X11 *l K c to n a  an
iirau o n s in iha v sn o u i la c e n '2 8  snd 45,
Festive tim e Chrlstmns logs 
la re  being mnm ifncturercd by 




I ’lirec Inches of snow has fal­
len in the Albert Canyon, the 
departm ent of highways In Kel­
owna said today.
In other sections of the Rog' 
ers Pass, Golden hnd half an 
in( h and Revelstoke two. Ail 
I sections were Ix'ing plowed nnd 
Landed, Roth the Rogers Pass 
and the MonnHiee Highway,
, < iL . which hnd snowy nections, re- 
Sunshine is forecast for the , nr chains.
BRIEFS SOUGHT
Mrs, Patric ia  Jordan, min­
ister without portfolio and the 
Social C iedlt MLA for Okan­
agan North I.S seeking briefs 
from women’s orgnnlzntlnn*, 
Mrs, Jordan will meet with 
the royal commission on the 
status of women in Vancouver 
Dee, *5 a n d ' any women’a 
group with a submission is 
asked to send It to the MIA 
nt her (dfice in the Vernon 
coiiit house.
S unny . .
quire winter tires or chains, 
has Mliuiery' secB oP. "T h  r
'Tills youth group m nnufactura 
Yule logs for sale Just prior lo 
Christm as,
'I’hey have been producing nnd 
selling vide logs for the past 11. 
years. This is their only money 
roising project. Proceeds from 
log sales will be used by the 
group to help further studies 
alxiut conservation and forest 
fire prevention.
Th<* wHrdcMft collrrl"
ing nnd rolling iiewspaiiers early  
last spring. During the sum m er 
Kjounetl chairm an Don MacKIn^ 
non soaked the logs In a chem i­
cal solution and set them out to 
dry. Now the logs are bone dry , 
the Junior Forest Wardens a r e ' 
wrnpplriK the logs In C hristrnni 
paiier making them ready for
distrilMitlon.
This year the Kelowna group 
Is m anufacturing BOO yule logs, 
which, when put In a fireplace 
wBV‘l!lW '’t)ff"««nwTo*i«'‘«(t»l«e(Mi“  
nam es. At the next adult eoun- 
eil m eeting, 6»Um wlU h* «««■
Princeton - Kelowna road hnd 
frost sections. Minor constmc-
tlon delays and mud were still " dUtributlnn and scU-
p r o b le m s on the Kehmna B c a - .
* \erdell road mg prices will b« »«t.
W \ \  \ \  \ v\ \ \  \  , \ \%. \  \  \ \ \
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Cost of Living Increase
T h e  R oyal Bank of Canada’s m onth­
ly  letter has a very interesting article 
entitled T h e  Inefficiency o fW a ste .  
T h e y  ask; What is W aste? ,
One definition they give, is, it con ­
sists not in using: materials but in 
using them in ways which produce less 
than the maximum potential prohlablc 
ainouiit of goods or services.
W ho is . guilty of waste? Alm ost 
everybody.
It extends from governments ‘‘which  
could cut their civil admiriistraiion 
costs by applying strict account-kctp- 
ing and managerial discipline, to in­
dividuals who waste even their leisure 
time. We spend foolishly m oney. 
i ’oods, cncrgv, rcsdurccs, time and 
.brains.
■ Business p e o p l e ,  should realize that 
com petition is hecomihg _ so keen in 
both dom estic and foreign markets 
that costsm ust: be,reduced. “The most 
menacitig competitor is not the other 
fellow  in the same line of business, 
but waste.” the report says.
Some w astes/arc indulged in a sm  
badge of superiority. _ This is the 
Throw-away A ge. Its; highest com m on  
factor is  fashion, w h ic h  increasingly 
seem s to be the selling point where.
add icted  to  style; sj>cnding inay l ^ J ^ ^
bv a ttention  to  the law  o f  d im in ish in g  
u tilitv . O ur nerve c e lls  lose their  
energy  for c itn tim iou s kccm resp o n se  
to  the sam e stim u li. W e tind thlit a 
th rcc-w cck  h olid ay  is sp len d id , but a 
s ix -w eek  h oliday  b eco m es  tircso in e . 
fou r p ieces o f  cak e arc not four difnc$  
as p leasan t i i s  o n e . T h e  in tensity  b f 
any u tility  tends to  d ecrea se  w ith  c o n ­
su m p tion  o f su cce ss iv e  u n its.
■ "Beyond a certain point, more free­
dom from work produces a diminished  
return in happiness, leisure is not
nicrely a negative by-product of work. 
It demands all the art of living.
•‘ Those who are devoted to the leis­
ure principle believe that in their hard- 
: \\ on  leisure they should make as little
ciTort as possible, mental or physical.
They are wasting their most precious 
possession. T o get the most out o f  
‘ their spare hours, they should indulge  
in thinking and learning, reading a i^  
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The U nited Kingdom, West , 
G erm any, the United States 
and F rance  all had a lower 
cost of living increase over 
the last two years. T h e , Do­
minion Bureau of Statistics
lists C anada’s increase at 
eight per cent, beaten only by 
J apan which recorded a  9.1
per cent increase Over tha t 
tim e. The two-year period 
ended with October 1967 for
, Canada'; Septem ber 1967 for 
the U.S. and Jap an ; August, 
, 1967 for West G erm any, the 
United Kingdom and F rance  
and June, 1967 for Italy,.
(CP Newsmap)
B r  WARREN BALDWIN
OTTAWA — During the mid- 
1950s when Canada’s w heat sur­
pluses w ere building up with 
good crops and a weak export 
m arket, the  la te  C. D. iHowe, 
w a s ; wont to  defend gdverhm ent 
policy of refusing fire  sales by 
saying tha t wheat stored on the 
farm  was money in the bank for 
the farm ers. , ,
In those days wheat crops 
were averaging about 465,000,000 
; bushels a year and the carry ­
over surplus at the end of the  
crop year about 616,000.000 bush­
els of which more than  pne- 
' quarter, w as 's to red  on fa rm s .'
The farm  s to re d . surpluses 
becam e such a problem  by th e , 
end of the 1950s th a t the Dief- 
ehbaker Governm ent introduced 
a system- of cash advances for 
farm  stored grain. I t  abated in  
the early 1960s bu t the rea l 
turning point cam e with the firs t 
big Russian sale in 1963 when 
the problem was to move 
. enough wheat for exp>ort to fill 
com m itm ents. ,.
B oard h a s  not released later 
figures but it  is reported that 
the flow h a s  been reduced to a 
trickle. The price, alSo not 
m ade public, is understood to 
be  about one cent under the 
Intem ationaT Wheat Agreement 
floor ($1,955 a bushel for No. 1 
Northern).
One problem tha t appears to  ■ 
have been ironed out in Mr. 
W inters’ talks with m em bers of 
the Japanese Government is the 
method of Japanese purchasing. 
Foreign w heat Is bohght by a  
government board  and resold to 
the milling Industry. ’Fhere is a 
m ark-up in the resale price with 
the government using the differ­
ence to subsidize its agricultural 
production.
BclTs  pf f sp ri ng  of a half '  ccnlU-, 
r y  a g o  —t  h  e ,hydrofoi l—h a s
mattered. Women show their style 
sense in color, dr neckline, or hemlirtp. 
M en show  it in cars, which have not 
changed materially since the war but 
! have had their fenders raised or low - 
cred, their lights m ultip lied , and their 
tlm v changed. , ' : '
The letter goes on to say. ,1008®
e')c'e7c'ommunity, dom estic h”  r 'L t m '
projects, - artistic or aesthetic .-ictivity, s u d d e n  Alexander Ci aham
creative travel.' T o pass ,time wastc- 
fullv is. to shorten the period of living.,
t h e  letter states; W aste is a differ­
ent thing from using up; Many things 
are of no value unless they are used.
I t  is all a Question of how efficiently ; , Canada .are building the ves-
^  •• . ' sels with the-odd-looking fms
tha t lift the hulls out o f-the
it deals also with hovercraft. 
50 pages are  devoted to the 
first trea tm en t of the burgepn- 
ing hydrofoil.
 ̂ , „  E, „ ____  -, It m arks a lopg jum p from
blossomed, out into a world those days on .Nova Scotia’s
pace-setter in n i gh-sp  ee d 
w ater transportation. ':;
A dozen countries including
once q u a li .y :« ,a M h = ,o „ ly _ W g ;# u . : A
are very niuch to .blam® it ^ - w a t e r .  T w o  dozen a r e  u s i ng
r
sume any of the priceless gifts of na- themV m ainly for commerce
ture in anything less than the m ost but some as warships, and
econom ical, efficieiit 'and parsim onious R ussia alone has at least-1,000
w ays. Every sound measure directed in service on aoout 140 pas-
against, waste of ou,r resources should latest evidence that the
be w elcom ed and supported. hydrofoil has arrived is fur-
.. nished by the publishers of 
the venerable Jan e’s Fighting
Ships, -.which this fall has , 
branched out into a cpmpain- 
, ion volume called Jan e’s Sur­
face Skim m er'System s. While .
B ras d ’Or Lakes early  in the 
century when inventor Bell 
and h is  young " associate, F,
W. (Casey) Baldwin, were 
cranking up old HD-4 to a 
world w ater speed record. 
The Canadian pair are  given 
credit for their pioneering in 
the new Ja n e ’s work.
LIKE PLANE WING
' . The principle pt the hydrp- 
io il is basically the sam e as 
the airp lane ,wing; o r aerofoil.
In sim plest term s, a num ber 
of them  are  attached to the ' 
bottom of a vessel and a t high 
speed it plaiies upw ard until it 
,is racing along with just the 
lower foils in the  w ater and
PRICE TOO HIGH .
The m ark-up pushes the prica 
of Canada’s top grade alm oit 
out of reach  o f  the Ttiillhig in­
dustry and M r. W inters m ade -: 
a point of talking to  Japanes* 
miUers about their problems. 
The result was a compromise 
which m ay m ean higher pur­
chases of lower grade wheat. 
EXPERTS SLUMP The Trade M inister^
This y ear it looked as though counting the fac t tha t Canadian 
it m ight be re-appearing. An wheat is m eeting stiff competi-,
unexpectedly good crop of near- The United States has been
ly 600,000.000 bushels has coin- undercutting the  Canadian price
cided, with a sharp  slump in jjj Japan , in W est Germany and
world dem and. W heat and w heat gven in the United Kingdom and
flour exports in the m onth of until the international agree-
August were 28,000,000 bushels : juent floor becomes effective 
com pared with 67.000.000 bush- „ex t July, there  is little tha t
els in August 1966. T here have Canadians can do about it.
been reports from the west of a '
back-up with the fa rm er unable CHINESE PURCHASES 
to deliver to full country eleva- High hopes are being Tinned
cused' on the hydrofoil, the tors arid, of course. This year on Canadian W heat ^ _ a rd  n e g ^ :
telephone inventor wasri’t  the , hjs cash iricome drops bw S1.70, tiations with Red
diseoverer of the prineiple. for every undelivered bushel started  la s t weekend .if Canton.
Enrico F o r  I a n  i n i  of Italy Trade- M inister W inters has , Red C h in a ^ s  comnnitted to a
made the first successful lift been making reassuring sounds, purchase of 168,M0j000 ^b^^^
in 1905. But Bell and Baldwin however, since his re tu rn  from  oyer a perioid of
showed its practicality  m Japan. He cam e home with starting August 1, 1966, She has -
t E  work at Baddeck, N.S., m ore than  -an em pty prom ise a n  option
tneir worx.ai.  ̂ ......  tha t things would be better so 112,000,000.. bushels. In  , 1966-67
1
friction drag a t a minimuin.
■ While the wide-questing BeU 
got the world’s attention fo-
’ to  thPir experiments in far as : Japanese . imports were purchases w ere a t the
quel, to. theu exp en m e concerned. He had a four mil- 95,700,000 bushels. T here  have
■ • ■ ’ -  V-.- been ho purchases yet in tm i
between 1911 arid 1920 as a se­
quel, t(
^*^hc United States Navy had lion bus'hel w h e a t sale in his
b S m r S i t o t e d ;  in their / ‘pocket; crop year. : /  ^ .
work for its possible w ar ap- bcr. This is a re tu in  to the nor There is some sign of wheat
plication and provided them  , ,m al pattern  : prices strengthening .. They hit
■̂ rith a couple  of c u m b e r s o m e  ing. J a p a n  . buy s  its w h e a t  a low of  $1,914 during the week
S + m - S e r  Liberty air- ' monthly shipment. ;, ending Sept. 15. As luck would
E E D B C E D T O A T R IC K L E :
these to get a “ hydrodrom e “  m  the first m onth of the cur- f  p r ic S  had
; _ H D  for short—up to its rec- _ year,-August, th e 'Jap - end oL the f*®"
ord 61.5 knots in 1919.  ̂ ^ anese bought 1.700,00f  b u sfe ls^ f  Jt'engffmned stayed
■ ' ■ ■ TheCanadian wheat and in Septemi
acco inp li^m ent. i h t e ^ ^ ^ t o  b E j ^ 0 , 0 0 0 t o & s . o r  take  -
The State of W ashington has the ' L
highest gasoline tax in the U nited f hird, another benefit of a high J Q  Y O U R  G O O D  HEALTH
States, but The W enatchee D aily gasoline tax is “that tourists from out ' ...
W orld finds the triple consolation for of state help pay the cost of constru^ -
be « r . h  .akm g
has to say. A t least A  left behind $ 6 7 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  with service
autom obile dealers and
f
in  lo o k in g  o n  the b right s id e .
F irst o f  a ll th e  p ap er  n o tes  th at  
W a sh in g ton  has n o  to ll ro ad s. (N o r  
d o e s  B ritish  C o lu m b ia .)  A n d  so  w h ile  
W a sh in g ton ian s m ay co m p la in  a b o u t  
p a y in g  n in e  cents a g a llon  g a so lin e  
ta x , th ey  d o n ’t fa c e  so m e  o f th e  e x ­
p en ses  ' cd h fron tin g  m o tor ists  in m any  
oth er  sta tes; such as 2V-2 ®®*̂ ts a m ile  
on  a lm ost 1 ,0 0 0  m iles o f  toll h igh w ay  
in N e w  Y o rk  and N ew  J ersey , $ 4 .9 5  
to  travel a 2 3 6 -m ile  tu rn p ik e across  
K an sas; $ 2 .1 5  for 106  m iles  in M ain e.
Sccprid, the W orld  o b serv e s  that 
W a sh in g ton  d evotes all o f  its g aso lin e  
tax  reven u e to co n stru ction , m a in ten ­
an ce  and operation  o f h igh w a ys, w h ile  
in m any sta tes the tax is u sed  to  fin ­
an ce  everyth in g , Irom sch o o ls  to  . w e l­
fare a gen c ies , and "w e su sp ect (d r iv ­
e r s )  vvould com p lain  even  lou d er if 
, the s ta te ’s h ighw ays w ere in the sh ap e  
th cv ’d be in if a low er gas tax rate had  
b een  m a in ta in ed .” (B r itish  C o lu m b ia  s 
tax isn ’t ch an n elled  d irectly  in to  h igh -  
\vays. Rut it is e x p ec ted  to bring in
$ 6 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  this fiscal year;,highways,
Can Be
sta tio n s, .
sh o p s, transporta tion  co m p an ies , U -  
d rives and th e  lik e  by the en d  o f  1 9 6 7 .  
H o w  m u ch  o f  th is su m  w ill h a v e  g o n e  
in to  g aso lin e  tax  n ob o d y  k n o w s, b u t 
it w ill not b e (ihicken fe e d .)
A n d  after th ese  three co m fo rtin g  
th ou gh ts, there is o n e  m ore for  B ritish  
C o lu m b ia n s, w h o  pay  not n in e b u t 13  
c en ts  a ga llon  to  the p rovin cia l g o v ­
ernm ent (a n d  on the other h an d , get 
a b igger gallon  than  their c o u s in s  to  
the s o u th ) .
British  C o lu m b ia  h ighw ay c o n stru c ­
tion  co sts , like W ash in g ton ’s, are  
a m on g  the h igh est per m ile on  th e  c o n ­
tin en t, b ecau se  o f  largely  m o u n ta in o u s  
territory. B ut across C anada, o n ly  A l­
bertans pay less  gaso lin e tax : 12
cen ts. E lsew h ere , the rates ran ge up  
to  19 cen ts in N o v a  Scotia  and N e w ­
fou n d lan d . ,
A s  lon g  as M r. B ennett d p c s n t  
th ink a n yon e is advocatin g  ah  in -  
I crease , it cou ld  be said that B .C . 
m otorists are not badly o ff.
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOLNER
bushels compared
the hydrofoil inexplicably col- for the two months of 4.900,000
lapsed and stayed th a t way bochpls  com nared  with 7,900.00()
for years. There were no fur-
ther; developments , in North
Amsi'ica for a t least a couple 
of d ecades.. However, a Ger­
man. Baron Hanns von Scher- 
tclj got. into the, field in 1927 
and in the la te  1930s was able 
to chalk up a fast trip  down
the Rhine from  Mairiz to Co- ,
logne. V
up at least the balance of the 
minimum comrnitment w h i l e
one
in YEARS AGO 
Novpinher 1957
An inU'resUnR and K r U d
the early da,vs in U'c Winf eld di.stil I
lias been puldl.shed. The ^  n '
liiB and writing was done by. M is. W. R. 
Ihwiey. and it ks entitled “ Lnrl.v 
Winfield,“ and it is ‘ ^ ' f
Winfield W'oirien’s Institute as theli H,( .
t ' e l i t e n n l a r  I'roji 'et.
■2(1 YEARS AGO 
November 191<
elected
40 YEARS AGO 
N o v e m b e r  1927
Tlio F irst Kelowna troop Boy Scouts 
192'i census forms sent to Scout, hend- 
ciuartera disclose the strength of the 
troop to l>e 58. consisting of one Scout­
m aster, lE . C. Weddell), two Assistant 
Seoutm asters, two first class Scouts, 19 
second class Scouts nnd 34 tenderfoot 
seoiits. 18 Scouts hold a total of 46 pro­
ficiency badges. Subseciuent. to filing the 
re turn ' T.L, H arry Cnmptrell. a first 
cla s Scout, left to attend Normal School.
Archie Weighton was ,'liair-
r
man of the ItUlland Ht’I'V.A local. aiM
(' n  lluekland secretary-trenM iK.i. llu
Kelowna Hoard of T rade proposa to so I 
the 7'1 acres presently leased to the u n- 
iiiml local for $3,000 wa'< discussed am a 
c I pd tee of two. Hob, White and Art 
Grn.v were apixilnted to raise the money 
liy subscription.
50 YEARS AGG 
Novemlier 1937
Through some lulx-up In the distriPu- 
lion of the relief ca ts  of apples fcnt to 
M herta. seven cars arrived at n ium - 
iirllcr. I-ocal ngrncics were, at a loss to 
know how todi»|>ose of them. Even after 
,1 oiuire area had been cauvassed and 
.very known family In neert h«v received 
aoples, there still rem ained a large Mir- 
ulus. ------------------------
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.50 YEARS AGO 
N o v e m b e r  1917
Mr. and Mrs. Scott of Honvoulin got’ 
n shock recently when they saw in ono 
of Ihe WTnnipeg papers a reiw rt, nlotig 
with a photograph, stating jb a t  theli- 
son Clifford hnd dldd of wounds. All will 
be pleased to know that this was np- 
parenllv Incorrect as they la ter received 
a wire from Ottawa, stating that no In­
formation to lhat effect had t>een offi­
cially received,
60 YEARS AGO 
November 1907
Ml Ned D uncan McTnvish of Kelowna 
iiiis t'cen gazetted as a Notary Public 
fiir the I’rovince of Hritish Columbia.
D ear Dr. Molner:
I t seem s I read hundreds of 
articles on child feecllrig,- but 
th e y : never mention things that 
seem  im portant to me,
. I .: I think , more emphasis 
should be placed on taking it 
easy in early solid-food feeding 
of . babies. Personally I prefer 
to s ta rt solids a t three months. 
What shocks me is seeing mbth- 
crs s ta rt a t one month with such 
huge am ount eg. a couple of 
tablespoons.
2. If juvenile obesity is such 
a problem why do so m^nV 
pediatricians condonc; such ear- . 
Iv feedings? Don’t they realize 
tha t these ■ mothers are more 
likely to ‘kstuff’ baby and child 
when they s ta rt so early?
3. I wish someone would tell 
my neighbors (one. In particular) 
that children do not need sugar. 
We are  waging a constant battle 
because she is always giving my 
children candy, cOoklcs and soft 
drinks. The' only bctwecn-meals 
trea ts  I approve of are  fruits. 
She thinks I am being heartless, 
yet she Is always complaining 
that her son has no appetite nt 
a ll.-M R S . R.C.
Mrs. C’s letter Is very sens­
ible, and worth rending.
1. Solid food cHii be Introduc- 
ed to a baby nt any ago the In­
fant is willing to accept It, but 
I agree that some mothers try 
to s ta rt too soon nnd then exert 
too much )ii'ossuie.
I don’t say cntegorlcnlly that 
one month Is necessarily too 
noon—but It the baby Is pressur­
ed Into eating nnd doesn’t wnut 
to, then It IS too soon for that 
bn liy.
Best rule is to start with very 
smnll nluoiiiits, ns Mrs. C. sug­
gests; H tensiHioiifiil or so of 
piireed or strnliied food In 
enough, Just to Introduce the 
tnslc nnd consistency grndunlly. 
F u rther thinning of the solid 
food with milk cnn mnke It still 
ensler for the bntiy to get used 
to It.
2. Juvenile obesity Isn't neces- 
snrllv n result of being given 
solid' food while very young. 
However, forcing babies to
“ eat a  little m ore” is one way 
to distort their na tu ra l appetites * 
and tra in  therii into a habit of 
over-eating. The .child who gets 
fat ca ts  m ore than he needs and 
isn’t active enough to use up 
excess calories.
3. Babies and sm all children 
don’t  need ^weet stuff. In fact, 
they are  better off not to have 
any, because there are natural, 
sugars and starches in cereal, 
fruit, toast, milk and vegetables.
A good many people autom ati­
cally (and thoughtlessly) think 
candy and cookies' are nice 
trea ts  for small children. But 
sugar docs interfere with norm al 
appetite, and why it is so hard  
for some folks to recognize this, . 
I ju s t don’t  know.
I have no ohjectlon to sweets 
as an oecaslonal, -special trea t 
fur a child but am aghast at 
the am ount of sweets some pco-, 
pie push a t the youngsters. 'The 
results a re  poor eating habits, 
som etim es obesity, many tim es 
dental troubles.
I t seems to me tha t Mrs. C’s 
neighbor is not only being very 
foolish but also isn’t  being very 
neighborly by handing out 
sweets after she has been told 
th a t Mrs. C’s youngsters are  be­
ing brought up to avoid them. 
Wonder how the neighbor would 
feel If Mrs, C. tried to make 
her accept HER feeding rules 
for her son?
Tlie neighborly thing, it secmfl 
to m e, is to respect the rules a 
m other lays down for her own 
children.
D ear Dr. Molner: 1 have been 
luld that a ca ta rac t operation 
causes some iicople to lose tlu'ir 
minds. Is this true?—MRS. E.S.
Distinctly not true at all.
D ear Dr. Molner: Is Ihe leaf 
of rhubarb poisonous? What fofxl 
o r medicinal properties have the 
cooked stem s?—-G.U.
■Yes, there is a iiolsonous 
amount of nxallc a d d  In the 
leaves. Tlie stem s, however, are 
simply a plensanl, (art fruit, 
powdered rhubarb has been 
used as a laxative.
U.S. Tobacco Growers Benefit 
From Rhotiesian Crop's Boycott
n
t j
in lliiv tough world ol today , tlc- 
ploi.iblv when llic lion nnd the lam b 
he dow n toec ih c t. onlv the lion arivcs.
Some ol the vo-callcd ' iiiodein  ,ul 
is about as nitxlern as c u h in g s  m ade 
In c.ivcm cn on the w.ills of ihc ir caves 
- ami about as artistic.
r\ w I 'u i.iii' Ul the '.'Cigld ol lici 
lluinth.
•'D id ,ice I' n.'iliinp' m ore tli.m a
b ul h .du i,'' d r J a iC ' a health  su ltn i. 
I 'S  .1 habit lo be avoided, as the death  
t .o e  am on g  us ail|i»cts u  h ith .
WASHINGTON T T i -  O S. 
tobacco growers sppear to be 
the mam beneficiaries from the 
tinyciitt' of llhodesinn tobnceo, 
I',S. ugrii'iiltuie iti'pai I merit lig- 
iiM'h mdii'iite.
t ’aiiaila's lA i-at iMim " f i e  
riiiiumal to the end of IfO ) car 
,\ ' E.S ro|"ri i e > t I to a l e s  
|;i„„lcM;m ^t"eh" of llue-emed 
leaf ex ited  :|00,000(KM) piiUrids 
and snvs “ with this large iiiven- 
toi V 'and no apparent outlet for 
It, the Itliodt'sian government 
fares a difficult decision in de-
leiirnn.nc ’he of 'tie tOCR
US
'Die tiovroit on Khodmunn to  
luM'i'o, in.uio.iav ot ttie eeon-
, wto ii io«r.e l U' .1 OiU'l- 
H'lO lo llie (Ul-uhlll Ii'IiihIi : 1.10 
legioie 1 de. lai.U on ol aide* 
pendenre (ton> Riiiaui 'sOhoot 
wn*l,.Biil*oi r e s a i r t e d  • •  » »uf*
fielcnt role tor the, 4,000,000 
iilack Rhodesians,
In 1906. U.S. tot raceo exi»oits 
t o  Hritali i  lncrC)tHs|  )'.v 41.- 
(inO.OtiO i iuunds I" l?0.liO0,(lOI), 
Kale“ to West G e r m a n y  rose by 
ll.Wi.iMiO pounds  to 10(),.5fM),(i(i() 
nnd to J n i ' a n  tiy '2,0ti(),()00 
piuoid.s to 47.3IH),IWH',,
Cnnadiftn sale' ,  to Hritam, fm- 
m e r  m a m  m a r k e t  for Rhodes ian  
t o b a c e o, rose hy 3,4(MI.O(itl 
pounds to 39.400,000 a n d  by 
700,(KiO puundii  to West  G e r ­
m a n y  at  1,700,000 C a n a d a  sold 
n.i m b f t M  It ' o  . l a i a n  in e . d u r
I t hmies ian s a l es  to H n t a i n  in 
snvs t he  U.S. reiK.rt,  tum-  
b h d  to 1.5,200,000 psiurids tioiw 
«:i,t(Kl.(KX) West  ( . e rman.v  tisik 
f> «(i0,000 iioundv aga in s t  39 • 
fiOO.tiO a ,vear e a r l i e r  and  J a p a n  
* (X>0,000 aaa in it 14.100,000.
NAZIS INTERESTED , ,
J a n e ’s s ays  t ha t  p r o m p t e a  . 
H i t l e r ’s na v y  t o  o rd e r  a  se r ies  
of m in e l a y e r s ,  p a t r o l  boa t s  ■ 
a n d  . c avgo -ca r r i e r s .  von  
Scher t c l  h ad  bu ih  a  couple  of 
SO-ton f re ight ers ,  and  was 
w o r k i n g  on m o r e  a t  t he  ir i lanq
por t  of D es s au  , when  t he  R u s ­
s i ans  moved  in and v a c u u m e d  
u p  the p ro j e c t  in 1945. _  .
I t  d i dn ’t  t a k e  t he  Red s  long 
t o f igure out  t h ey  we r e  on to a 
good thing,  a nd  t h ey  irioved 
t he  d e v e lo p m en t  of t h e  Scher-  
te l  des ign  to  Len ing rad .  Soon 
they s t a r t e d  r e s e a r c h  a t  Gorki  
on a  now foil sy s ten i  su i t ab le  
for  t he  .shallow r i ve rs  and  ca ­
nals  of t he  U.S.R.R.
Now (hey m a k e  the  vessels  
. b ig  and  powerfu l  enough to 
c a r r y  300 i iasseivgers al  40 
knot's over  w a v e s  e ight  feet  
high.  J a n e ’s e s t im a t e s  Ru s ­
s ia ' s  out ini t  . e x c e e d s ' t h a t  "f 
the r e s t  of the world co m ­
bined.  , . , ,
II r e l a t e s  .several deve lop­
m e n t s  in C a n a d a ,  s t a r l i ng  in 
1943 with a w'rirt lmo pro,)ect of 
the Na t i ona l  R e se a r c h  Coimcll  
for ex pen dab l e  smokc-la.y ng 
c r a f t  for  m i l i t a ry  use,  which  
pe t e r ed  out.  It  aixo I 'cfers to 
the current ,  gove rnme i i l  pro­
ject of the F l l E - f n s t  hydro-  
'foll e s c o r t—400 being  p ro ­
duced  bv do  Hnvl l l and  Air­
c r a f t  of 'Can ada .  Toronto,  for 
comp le t i on  liy mld-l 'J7().  ,
T h e  ’JOO-ton : r a f l ,  . w i t h '  
speed of up  to 60 knots  in 
ca lm  w a te r  and  .i() in r ough ,  is 
p lanned  , fo r  nn t l -s i i bmar ine  
work.  ' '
MOST A1)VAN(.;E1) ,
]1 r o b  a b l y  Ihe most  nd- 
vaneed  pii.i.senger hydrofoi l  lo 
da l e ,  . l an e ’s says ,  l.s Ihe VIelo- 
n a ,  built III the Uni ted Sta t es  
for s e rv i ce  on the wes t  coa s t  
belweei i  Seid t le  and  Vlclor la 
s lar t i i ig  t hi s  au tu m n .  It s ea ts  
7.5 p a s s en g e r s  in an nir-eoiidl- 
t loned,  a i r l i ne r  tyi ' c  cabin  and 
will cut t h rough  ll)-foot waves  
at 40 knot.s, ,
Th e  g r ea t  bulk of hydrofoi l  
develoi j i ncnt  ha s  co m e  In Ihe 
la.D 11 y e a n  , suui* an I tal ian 
l ine e s t ab l i shed  the f i r s t  
rehediilerl  .sea s c i v l e e  be tween  
Sici ly and  Hie I ta l i an  main -  
l a n ' d  in 195(1. Now, Hell 
iMHildn'l l e eo g n i / e  Ins b ra in-
rbi l ' '  ,,  ,
( las lurbl i ies  as  well  as  die-  • 
,sels a r e  iisi'd for pro| iulsion,  
and  so a r e  s i iper - specd  p ro ­
pel l ers  and ,|el ' d r e a m s  of 
wa i e r ,  Tb e  o ri gina l  s imple  
w I n g -1 1 k (' gadg< Is ha ' /e  
evolv ed into sop lm I ma t ed  sys- 
p . 1,1.. t h a t  c an  "X ('tl s e ”  
I ' i iimges III wav i"  and m a k e  
l lo'o own iidiiisliiienl!, I .dm 
an iiii plioie p i lm , a sl . ipi’e r  
([III ., .j ( t ii II o l , I ol pi 'I'd a I id 
lii'iglii and  111! n re l ax .  Some  
i o u n l r i i ‘1 *00 di ' veloping am-  
phibioii,", vei MOOS.
Still,  J a n e ’s s avs ,  the hyd ro ­
foil in’ l e t n r d i d  l.y the t radl-  
t londMiund ' 11' Incl ,n, i‘ mn of
'I,, , ! I, o, , ' i,l . . to ,0'1
i n
By THE CAN ADI AN PRESS
Nov. 22. 1967 • • • ^
F o u r  , y e a r s  ago  t o da y—m 
1963—an  a s s a s s i n ’s bul l et  
took t he  life of P r e s i d e n t  
J o h n  Kennedy and  wo un ded  y 
T e x a s  G ove rno r  J o h n  Con- 
. nai ly .  The,  shot s  w e r e  f i red  
as  the pre.sidcnt.  s e a t ed  in 
an  open-top I i m ' o  u s i ri c. , 
W a v e d  to Crowds t h a t  h ad  ■ 
ga the r e d  along'  t he  ro u t e  of 
h is  m o t o r cad e  in Dal l a s ,  
Tex .  •
] 9, I l _ R o s to v  fell to G e r ­
m a n  a rm ie s  in t he  ,Soviet  , 
■, Union.  , ,
194:t—The.  R  0 0 s c V e 1 1- 
Ch u rch i i r  - Chiai .g  Ka i- shek  . 
Conference  o p e iu d  in Cairo.
F i r s t  War ld  W ar  
Fif ty y e a r s  ago t od ay - - i n  , 
]t)17„ 'F on t a i no  Not re  D a m e ,  
ne a r  Ca inb ra i ,  wa.s r e t a ke n  
by  t h e  G e r m a n s ;  Sabi r ,  a 
T'urkish post  in the h in t e r ­
l and  of Aden,  was  ca p t u r e d  
bv  the Brit isl i :  G e r m a n y  e.s- 
I'ablished a new zone and 
b a r r e d  s h  1 i> l) I n g m  the 
Azores.
Secniid World War 
Twcnty- f l vc  y e a r s  ago to-
c l a y_ in  1942—Allied planes; ;
bo m be d  Rangoon ,  M an da l a y
and Toungoo; in B urm a in.
weekend ra ids; Sir Stafford 
Cripps was replaced by . 
H erbert Morrison in the 
Rri t ish  w ar cabinet; British 
nnnored forniat'on? w eic 
I’Doorlcd only niiles from 
El Agheila in .North Africa.
'BIBLE BRIEF
“And lie said unlb h er ,' Thy 
sins arc forgiven. And they that 
sat at meat with him began w  
say within themselves, Who to 
this that forglveth sins also?’ — 
Luke 7:48, 49.
Man can excuse and overlook 
s in s 'bill only God through Ghrlst 
can forgive them. “Christ died 
'fo r our sins,” m
ASIA HAD MOST .
. During the first sevep monthii 
(if this year 60,941 cases .of' 
smallpox wore retiortod in the 
world, com pared to 43,509 for 
the sam e period In 1966, with 
Asia having the most victims.
I
CANADA'S STORY
Hanging Of Riel 
S tarted Separatism
By BOB BOWMAN
reneh-Crinndl iui  separ a t i s t  p rob l em,  todny more serl-Tiu'  i- ' reneli-Ca , i i i l cu nn-. v
Ihan eve r ,  is an ou tgrowth  ol tlio han g in g  of Louis Rl .1 
', 16, 1BH.5. ' I 'heic was  e:-;ultalioii In ^ ^
Tin
(HIS
[ i r i i d e s  IuM'  ‘u ; ; ; m ; ' 7 b H ’’ w^is' i i urned in 
' \D„. | ' , .  II was  said lhat  itiel w(is cruci f ied by
and  died like Chris t  Je.siis forgiving hlal inger in tj i ieln'c the Oran ge  Ord e r  
enemie s
O n  Niic Iliiiii'Umd''; of poipl i  ........................... ., , ,
, 1,, Mar s  in' Mon t r ea l  and heard  37
i lcnniinee Ihe  exec,  1 loll .and c om pa r e  i l iel  wi th , |oaii oi a i u  
One of t he  o r a to r s  was  Wll irhl  l . au r le r  who  was  
,„„ inhi ei i l  young l.ll>erals In Quebec,  ‘ ' " ' I ' ‘ ^
l ived on the sl iores of the Saska t i ' l i ewan.  he would have  i n i u n
up  his ri fle to de fend  his proner lv,  ’
A it i f  11 > < I ' f I I'll I (11'K VII ‘i 'I i Ol i( II1' M I Uc
Kiil idnale i lo' lf  Th e  l ' a r l |  Nat ional  d r ew  Ms recruit.s 
^  ol l!'iih l . iberi i l  and ( ’onservnt lve: ' ,  Its s logan was
Our  Kf' ligion. Ou r  Uace , "
Pai ' l i  Na t i ona l  won the p io v i i i e i a l ' e l e e lmn  In 1886, and  
’ e e a m e  Hre imer ,  F e d e ra l  eleetloiis wcim licdfl 
won onlv 29 ' c a t "  In Qucl iec
v i w r e a '  l l iev h a d  v o n  a« m:o '. ,e ,5n i ie lo . , '  I ! . -1 hanged .
Oi l ie r  i leveio)  ' Ui en i .. l e e .  e h m  ' i l c  ( 'n,  i . , ,i.i 
(n i i ib ' . eonei i l  \ e i i i s  I r n n i j i u l s o r y  n i l l i i i o '  m 
t h  ' 1,1'U r  l e e . n e o d  l io n i  t h e  h a n g i n g  of <<‘1, al t hough
■ ; 1) f . l altei '  <A(,n Ml r e ap :  j m  Q l iebe e  in ItifiH when  hlH
W,H M'.il ; aei .e, : :  C a n i i d a  Wie; t h e  l a i g e D  e v e r  e n r n e . l  
a^polMieal  pill Iv in C a n a d a
OTIII R I.V IiM S  ON NOV. '2
ranks  
Language  
\ 'Die I 
l lnriore M er e l e r  
in 1887 and  the t 'on s e rv a l l v e s
gn the r ed  in the Champa
from thn 
‘Our
|.iii Is III Quebec  




'1 ,OII| (le ( liiei I lies die li i ri- to 1'lor ida for a .le.Milt
lohn was
eti'M 1786 V le h '
made the I 'Bpllnl  of
he I (l|iilid S', as l O O s  I il
" ’Die old p a in  i n s  of llie 
Uiai.iie vs O l i d , ’ '■ add liope- 
f.iiu* " m e  iiiidetKofiiH . d ia s t i e
( l i n ea r  Pot tlo .’dy-'rtlid Ike 
p, , lii i.fiid n iduMiv I" Iwmg 
li'i i’ lip m l i ^ i r  v.uh the *iin»- 
t.on ■’
XII I  gi all ied Mill I hioi.e'
Pii' , l i oio  W Lawrei i ee  liivei
rill' ‘ roll
I ' a r i towi i ,  now bauil
IP m e "  ek, 
pi (I 'll ii’lon 
I'm,.  ' 'I I'l'  ! ' '  l ' ," i .o ' l '
’ Ill ‘ 'I (i I,, 0 I ' ' e,i|" , I . /■ I J
IHV,' u'.o.'.'.'mioe ea'ble'' bOween ('arletoii Head, H.E.E, and
.1 ,, 1,1 ' 
I ii.ail




SiiPo.ail e e.'i h .............. ,
' imioeMti i ie ,  N IP, wa.s Uic find In .North Amnr i c a  
Wii.tei F.mr, tl.e l;o gest 
S' If, i'i, w im opeiif d at 'f oioriio 
Lf e an.s of vsr-ird sra n 
of n n t i ; . h  I ' opi rn tn i .
Ind'wir fair in th«
n i o n s ' e r  v .n»  ffmnrt o n  ro»«t
\  \  \  \  \ X V \  \  X \  w  \  S \  W W W  W V N  N N-'%\ \  W ■’-.WW \  \  V', \ \  ' n\ \  \  \ \  \ \ \  \  xN N, W N W , \ N  N N






















S U L T I N G  S E R V i C
•  Q U E S T I O N S  X TRICKS ON COOKING • SPlCE CHART;




Purey 48 oz. tin
Tulip.
12 oz. tin





S h o p -Ea s y  THE BEST PUCE TO BUY WEftT!
r U A D  C I I C V  Vegetables, China Lilly,
L H U r  J U C  I  20  oz. tin  ........... ... ... ..
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee 
with Cheese ....A .......... 16 oz. pkg.
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee, with Sausage 
or P e p p e r o h i 17 oz. pkg.
Toastm aster,
1 6  p z .y lo a f . . .A . . . . . . .
Weston’s, Assorted 
1 0  Creams 18 oz. pkg.
FRUIT
I M k i k i m  Kraft Macaroni, nD IN N C K  7 J4  oz. pkg. A  for
T i r n  1C Bathroom, Q 
l l O b U C  Ballet .... rolls 0  for
A n n i  C Sauce Sun-Rype I )A P P L E  14 oz tin . . /  for
^  » I# r  Mixes, Betty A  
L A lv C  Crocker, 19 oz. A  for
QUICK OATS
PEACHES 2  for 39c
DRINK 4  ,0,89c
CANNED HAM H T.dnl.69
MINUTE 9 oz. pkg. 69c











A D D I  O k .n .q l.n  F .n cy , 7  IbS. 1 . 0 0f \  r  r  L .  t  . . A  l « n c ,  M cln l.,.h    ....... * 1  .  W  w
BROCCOLI . 23c
2 Ib. cello bag ......................................................
for
.  PRE-CHRISTMAS BAKING NEEDS ,
Dutch Oven. 
10 Ib. bag .... 89c
WALNUTS 
ICING SUGAR
Dot West, A O r
Pieces .. 16 oz. pkg. 0  # C
2 lb.
p k g ..
, 111 :
K  I"'
I ★  e ib b y 'S s p e c t a c u l a r  ★
! TOMATO JUICELibby’s,48 oz. tin
j  BEANS 4
B row n , 19 o z . tin  for
DC AC ft‘bby’s,
I r  CMiJ F a n cy  r  *1 AA 
I A sstd . 14  oz. tin  .. J  forl«vU
L ib by's, 14  o z . t i n .......
CREAM CORN
L ib b y ’s, 14  o z . tin  ....
5 for 1.00 I 
5 for 1.00 I
★  GIVE SHOP-EASY GIFT CERTIFICATES FOR XMAS ★
Quality Christmas Toys
 99cYour Choice E a c h ............
Plush Toys
Cuddly PIiinIi Animala 
at AsHortcd Prices.
★ SHOP-HASY CARRIES A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF XMAS CARDS ★ 
PRICKS EFFECTIVE THURS., NOV. 23 —  SAT., NOV. 25
SHOP-EAsr
BVootfiBlr
V> ' X W \ \ 'x'\N\''s'\ N'W XsW \  \\ V'.ww \  \  \ \  \ \ \  V. X , \  \ . \  \ \  W -
'  ' i
/
The F irs t United Church was 
th e  icene of a pretty  evening 
•wedding on Nov. 11 a t 7;30 p!.m., 
when IHane Joan, daughter of 
M r. and M rs. Roy Patrick  Rich­
a rd  of Kelowna, exchanged m ar­
r iag e  vows with William R obeit 
H ill of Kelowna, son of M r. and 
M rs. Arnold A. Hill of Lady­
sm ith .. ■■■'
Rev. D r. E . H. Birdsadl officp 
a ted  a t  the double-ring cere^ 
m ony and M rs. E. G ray provid­
ed  the organ music.
Given in m arriage by her 
fa ther, the bride w as lovely in 
a  full length, fitted, satin gown 
w ith long lilyppint sleeves, top­
ped with a  sleeveless lace coat 
em broidered with seed pearls 
hnd enhanced with a long train  
of satin  in se t with lace. Her 
bouffant nylon veil was held in 
p lace with a peau de sole rose, 
and  she carried  a  cascading 
bouquet of red  roses and leather 
..leaf.'' V.'
For. something old the bride 
wore h er great-great-grandm oth- 
e r ’s wedding band, something 
' borrow ed was her strand o f  
pearls, and something blue a 
g a rte r.
M rs. William Allan Howell, 
who w as her sister’s rnatrpn of 
honor, and: the bridesm aid Miss 
L inda M itchell, w ere charm ing 
in long dresses of turquoise blue 
and ruby red  peau de sole re ­
spectively, which featured float­
ing back panels. T heir head- 
: d resses w ere .of flowers and
veiling, and they carried  cas­
cading bouquets of white Shasta 
daisies. , .
Acting as best m an w as WR 
Ham Robert Chalm ers of Lady' 
sm ith, and the ushers were 
W illiam W eaver of Port Alberni, 
and Kenneth W avercan of Van 
couver. -  .
At th e  reception held in Tm-
l i n g ’s  Yeoman rooiri ,the mother
of the bride received •wearing a 
d a rk  brown •velvet sheath fea­
turing a  cpwi .cpilar. Her h a t 
and accessories were brown, 
and she wore a  corsage of yel­
low roses and white feathered 
Carnations. 'The groom ’s m other, 
who assisted h er in receiving 
the 75 guests, chose a  suit of 
deep rosp silk and a  m atching 
ha t, complemented with a dark 
think stole and a corsage p f
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Curlers from  K am loops, Rev­
elstoke, Vernon and Penticton 
drove to  Kelowna to take  p a rt 
in the ShrinerS’ Bonspiel held at, 
the Kelowna C urU ng. Club on 
Sunday. Following the bonspiel 
a dinner and prize presentations 
took place a t the Royal Anne 
H otel. ., ■
Visiting Miss K athio Wiebe 
over the weekend was h er cousin 
Mrs.. Jak e  Regier from  Alder- 
grove. ,
M r. and Mrs. L es Beardsell
drove to Revelstoke over the 
weekend where they visited 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and. Mrs. B arry  Beardsell, 
and their, sm all granddaughter 
Julie.
Weekend visitors a t ■ the home 
of M r. and M rs. Adolf Dick 
w ere M rs. Dick’s sister, M rs. 
E , Stern, and her son Eugene, 
from  Beiseker, Alta, and their 
friend Lynn Crowe, from  Truro, 
N.S.
M r. and M rs. Henry Spenst,
Ziprick Road, were happy to 
have a visit from  th e ir son and 
his wife. Dr. and M rs. H. D. 
Spenst, from  Saskatoon.
Visiting their paren ts, Mr. 
and M rs. Wm. T ataryn  and Mr. 
and M rs. Ed Gabel, w ere Dr. 
and M rs. Reuben T ataryn  from  
Revelstoke.
M r. and M rs. Leroy Kuhn
and daughters, L aura and Linda 
from W alla W alla College. 
Washington, paid a farew ell visit 
to  M r. Kuhn’s parents, Mr. and 
M rs. F red  Kuhn, Bryden Road. 
Mr. Kuhn grew up here and is 
a graduate of Okanagan Acad­
emy. They spent four years in 
Ethiopia and a re  leaving soon 
for a second te rm  of service 
there. '
the boys* dorm itory a t the 
school; seeds to be planted in 
the ir garden and pictures to be 
used as ' teaching aids. Since 
they will be six degrees above 
the eqiiatof a t an elevation of 
6,000 feet the clim ate is spring­
like and gardens can be planted 
the year roimd.
At Christm as tim e the Kuhns 
are  planning a  farnily reunion at 
Lorpe Linda with Mr. Kuhn’s 
two brothers, Drs. Irvin and 
R ichard Kuhn, M d their sisters 
Joyce and Verna. The next day 
they will fly from  Los Angeles 
to New York and on to Ethiopia.
90-Year-01d 
Knits For USC
In W atrous, Saskatchew an, a 
90-year-old housewife ■ m akes 
light of • h er years by knitting 
sweaters a t the ra te  of one a 
day and sending them  to the 
U nitarian Service Committee, 56 
Sparks Street, O ttawa for ship­
m ent to K orea. ■ '
Instead of presenting posies to 
promoted or departing staff, a 
group of local O ttaw a office 
workers ■ are  sending the pro­
ceeds of the ir flower and gift
fund to  the U nitarian  Service 
Committee, 56 Sparks S treet, 
O ttaw a ., ■ ' . • ■ ■
Former Residents Of Okanagan
To
Leaving the first of the year to 
continue their m issionary work 
in Ethiopia a re  Mr. and M rs.
Leroy Kuhn, who have been 
visiting the ,le tte r’s paren ts M r. 
visiting the form er’s paren ts M r. 
and Mrs. F red  Kuhn.
Mr. Kuhn, who is a  graduate 
of Walla Walla Collegei complet­
ed his m aster’s degree in Sec­
ondary School . Admimstraiton 
during the past sum m er ■ and 
also m ajored in  biology. He had 
planned to complete the b io lo ^  
course by spring, bu t received 
an urgent call from  the Seventh- 
day Adventist headquarters in 
Washington, D.C. to re tu rn  to 
Ethiopia and head the new 
grade school being built near 
Gimbie. M rs. Kuhn, who is also 
a graduate of Walla W alla Col­
lege and a reg istered  ntmse, 
will accompany him.
The new school is a t the sam e 
mission station w here Mr. and 
Mrs. Kuhn taught over six 
years ago. The buildings are 
being m ade of native m aterials ; 
th e . students will m ake the ce­
m ent blocks, and r a f te r s . will 
be m ade of poles. The roof will 
be m ade of tin.
At a recent youth’s meeting 
Mr. Kuhn showed slides and 
moving pictures of Ethiopia.
'There were pictures of the  M s- 
sion Hospitals, schools, anim als 
arid scenery. ’The la s t 70 miles 
of the famous Gimbie Road 
could be traversed  by foot, mtile 
or a four-wheel-drive jeep. In 
the rainy season the  dry  beds 
of the stream s a re  filled with 
swift-flowing rivers, and there 
are  26 rivers to  cross on the 
Gimbie road to Addis Ababa.
Now, however, the road  has 
been bulldozed and gravelled so 
that travellers can drive all the 
way in a car in  comfort.
Mr. and M rs. Kuhn and their 
daughters L aura an d  Linda left 
the first of the week with a load-
DEYISED A FL.\N
W INNIPEG (CP) — Four 
years of planning have resulted 
in an em ergency evacuation 
plan for the 33 nursing homes in 
G reater Winnipeg. The provin­
cial health departm ent, in con­
junction with the Em ergency 
M easures OrganizaUon, devised 
the plan which, while basically* 
for fire evacuation, can be modJ 
ified for o ther disasters.
MORE S’TUDENTS
Total registration in M ontreal 
Roman C a t h  o l i e  schools in 
Montreal, this year was 224,183 
students, an increase of 5,949 





■ Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Complete Selection ot
COLUMBIA
FINEST QUALITY WIGS 
AND HAIRPIECES
W ith our beautiful wigs 
you’re  always ready for a 
special event . . . always 
look your best!
100% Hum an H air
WIGS 2 9 .5 0
(A p e rfe c t. gift for 
: ANY Woman) '
•  All H air Goods Completely 
styled and ready to w ear •  
D ial 2-4554 or Call Into
C O I F F U R E S  
553 B ernard 
(Super-Valu Complex)
r>:':
M R . A N D  M R S . W IL L IA M  R O B E R T  H IL L
Photo by P au l Ponich Studios
white feather carnations.
The toast to the bride, pro­
posed by WiUiam W hitehead of 
Rutland, was ably answ ered by 
the groom. The m aste r of c e r ^  
m onies was Ronald Blanke, and 
a num ber of te leg ram s of con­
gratulation w ere read  by the 
best m an. Miss T erry  Blanke
ANN
Tortured By The Past 
Terrified Of Future
; D ear Ann L anders: The le tte r .m yself im m ediately a fte r din- 
from  the girl who d ^ ^ rlb e d  her ner.^ 
boyfriend as a  first - c la ^  
gentlem an” because he offered 
to pay for her abortion (which 
s h e  la te r discovered she didn t 
need) moved m e .to  w rite  my 
firs t le tte r to a newspaper.
This le tte r will probably sound 
like a grade B movie or a 
ro tten  make-up story, and 1 
only wish it w e r e .  But unfort­
unately it’s tru e -e v e ry  word of
**̂ My m other died when I was 
16 and I s tarted  sleeping with 
a n  older fellow. T  told myself 
I was doing it because I 
m y m other. I know now I did 
it because 1 was too dumb and 
too weak to say no, ,
When I becam e pregnant my 
boyfriend took me to an abort: 
ionist who, botched the job and 
I alm ost died. As a result of 
th a t abortion I will never 
nble to have children. My 
“ g rea t l o v e ” dropped me 
prom ptly nnd I took up with an­
o ther bum who dragged me 
down into the gutter where I 
stayed f o r  three m iserable 
y ears
My boyfriend walked me 
home and he was terrib ly  up­
set. Was I wrong? Should 1 
apologize? If I am  invited to 
his home for dinner again, 
should I  accept? — P E R ­
PLEXED
Doer Perplexed: Guests are 
sometimes asked to say grace 
and when asked, they should do 
so. A guest who defers to  a 
m em ber of the host family, 
however, should not be press­
ed or m ade to feel uncomfortr 
able.
’The boy’s m other sounds like 
she could go bear hunting with 
a  switch. If you care for the 
young man, accept future in­
vitations and m ake no refer­
ence to this ugly incident. Say 
grace, if asked, and carry  on 
a.s if nothing happened.
was in charge of the guest book.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included M r. and 
M rs. Arnold Hill of Ladysm ith, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Chalm ers of 
Ladysm ith, M r. and M rs. Don­
ald H all and fam ily from  T a­
coma, Wash., Douglas Laym an 
from  Greenwood, Eldon Okert 
frorri Kinnaird. M rs. Jean  
Pietrzyrow ski of Richmond, 
R obert Chalmers of Lady­
sm ith, William W eaver of Port 
Alberni, and Kenneth W avercan 
of Vancouver.
Following a; delightful evening 
of dancing and refreshm ents 
the bride changed to a blue and 
green ensemble with a m atching 
hat and  a corsage of pink car­
nations to travel on h e r honey- 
mon to  Portland, Ore. and  Van­
couver Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill will reside 
at 1889 Chandler St., Kelowna.
Home Placem ent Plan 
For Korean Children
A Home Placerricnt Scheme
for children abandoned by
:n . , , % poverty - stricken paren ts in
One day I woke up sick to c ity , Korea, is being










P hone 7 6 2 -2 6 4 2
Our experts will style and set 
your hair so it is perfectly 
suited to your looks, person­
ality pnd needs.
M rs. Giscla Krissler, Owner, 
on Duty T«cs >i Thurs,, 
9:30 a.m . -1  p.m .
CHARM BEAUTY
SAI.ON
1546 Pandusy — Behind 
Willits-Taylor
get a fcspcctiibio job. 1 am now 
29 years old, nnd 1 look 4.i. I 
avoid my school friends because 
I have made such a mess of my 
life I don’t know ,whnt to say 
when we m eet. ,
1 urn tortured by the past and 
terrified  ot the future, I wi'cck- 
ed my life because of a foolish 
m istake. If Just one girl iearns 
, something from this iettcr pcr- 
hkpa my messed-up life will 
have served .some pm'pose. 
P lease  print it — MY NAME 
IS MUD 
D ear Friend: You did not 
ask for advice but 1 feel obliged 
to give it. Your inability to for­
give yourself has set you on a 
course of sell - destruction. 
Brooding and agonizing over 
past m istakes takes energy— 
energy that could be used to 
build a decent future. Profes­
sional helj) might bo the ans­
w er if you are unable to do It 
alone.
D ear Ann iJinders: La.st week 
I had dinner al the home of n 
friend. I i'ove eaten there 
before and he or a m em ber of 
his family always said grace, 
i ’hls time his mother asked me 
lo say it. I declined, explaining' 
1 was under the impression 
that grace should l>c said by a 
inem lier of tho host family.
Tlie woman called m e .  111- 
m nnnereii nnd ignorant (those 
.words) and shouted angiily , 
“ if you don’t say grace we won't 
e a t .” I 'wBSi too choked up to 
apeak HO 1 just «at there. 'They 
dal ea t a fter a few m inutes and 
Riace was not iinid. I didn’t 
touch a bite of food and excused
‘ w iT e^ p r e s e r v e r s
pioneered 
Service Committee of 56 Sparks 
S treet, Ottawa. Of the children 
abandoned, 20,4 per cent were 
rctiirned to their parcn tr, 16.8 
per cent were adopted by local 
nnd foreign families and 57.5 
per cent were transferred  to 
Institutions, During 1966 the 
Unitarian Service Committee 
sent 38(1,000 lbs, of food to Korea 
as well ns 616,502 lbs, of new 
nnd used clothing.
FREE FILM
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N e w . . .
JADE EASr
C Q R A L
D Y C K ’S





B ritain  received a  record  3,-
180,000 visitors: in 1966, an  in­
crease of 15 per cen t over the ed car. There w ere quilts made
by many h an d s. to  be used inprevious year
»
li
100% f  olombiaii cof slioiiW always be \  aciiiiiii paekeil
lo keep il 100% fi esb.“ says coffeegrower Juan Vablez* ■r
Ot* •  (l»«in biockkMwd *•
ml im and
offer* ■ free
Hearing .Analysis for Kvcrylmdy
If YOU feel you are not understanding an well as 
yoMUsed to, come to E aton’* Free llrn ring  Annl>- 
f.ls on NOVEMBER 2.1rd In KELOW’N.A.
A trained hearing aid ciuiYultanl”wiTi^^ you a 
free henring test nnd ronrultatlon for your heur- 
Ing problem He c«n al*o dem onstrate to vou all 
the l*le«t development in hearing aids without 
cblig.Ytlon. If unable to rom e to the store phone 
'for fiee home demou'-tiation
.Juan wants his r,nffo(? to comn to you as frnsh ar,
thn day it was pround from llin bn,in',, Rr-r,iU'." on!'/ 
II,inn can you appreciate tiio full flavour ol hiv 100,o
Colombian Coffee. ,
Juan and coffecRrowers like him spend llm ir lives 
•§ ro w iD g  c o l f s e  beai.i5.ltiat,(ieliyeLkixicl.iCL..fif!Jbr..i.ns!f'.’..
Five thousand feet up in the Colombian Andes, the 
volcanic soil has had 300,000 million yeats to become
1
rich in minerals. And tho tali G uarnas  trees tlinre '.,|)rnad
a lent of shade so thn beans can ripen slowly.
And since tlie  harvest goes on all the year long, only
the fully ripened beans are chosen, every one of them
picked by hand. . . ,  « „
These are the reasons why 100% Colombian Coffee
keep it that way.
4
• S  ''■I.' I e )r ' ' k'
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NEW YORK (AP) — Not long 
• g o , . Jacqueline Kennedy had 
her unlisted telephone number 
changed again.
This time, she gave ,the num­
ber only to a dozen of her clos­
est fitends, in addition to her 
tatoily, and requested them not 
fo disclose it u ^ e r  any circum* 
stances.
“The word got around imme­
diately," says one of her confi­
dants. “By next day, probably 
44 people had got the number, 
cme way or anothen The thing 
is, she doesn’t have a largo 
staff in her apartment, no sec­
retary to reduce the endless 
simount of phoning.” ^
T h u s  it aiMPears that four 
yeara after her htisband’s, assas­
sination, Mrs. John F. Kennedy 
is  very nearly as much in the 
. pubUc eye as ■ when she was 
. F irst Lady.
Admirers, well wishers, social 
c l i m b e r ,  opportunists and 
cranks will not let alone the hei­
ress to the Kennedy m agic, the 
S8-year-old widow who lives in a 
guarded Fifth Avenue apart­
ment very much as a dowager 
^  queen in exile.
T  IGNORES 8TRANGEES
Wherever she goes, she quick­
er becomes the centre of admir- 
4  Ihg and curious crowds. She has
developed a sort of persona^ 
force field, a friend says, behind 
which she can act graciously 
arid naturally in public without 
seeming to be aware of strang 
ers watching every move.
"All she wants is to be left 
alone,” i  n s i s U another old 
friend. ;
“S h e is particularly con­
cerned about her children., She 
doesn’t want them turned into 
little monkeys p6.sirig for pic­
tures.”
Caroline, fair with blue-green 
eyes like her father, will be 10 
this month and is, a fainily 
friend says;” a complex little 
girl. ” She attends the Convent 
of the Sacred Heart; Jolm Jr., 
brovra-eyed like his mother and 
nearly seven, goes to St. Da­
vid’s .’ ■"' .
But has Mrs. K en n ey , who 
likes to Walk her; children to 
school and who spends much Of 
her; tim e at home, friends say, 
made a new life for herself, by
Her intimates seem  divided 
on that point.
One insists: “She is not over 
the thinking about her life. She 
became a symbol and a legend 
and that should be behind her. 
But she has not yet started a 
new life.’.* .
I l  l  n  * / .  with a smafl amount d  dffl In
U n G lC  r 6 t 6  S T s m o u s  each quart sealer
)ill Pickle Recipe
ESTEVAN, Sask. (CP)—Re­
member the great apple pie, 
Yorkshire pudding, chicken 
s(W , or what have, you, that 
mother used to mak®?
If you came from this, south­
ern Saskatchewan town what 
you’d remember is Uncle Pete 
Hattenburg’s dill pickles.
Uncle Pete is 78 and the rec­
ipe has been serving him well 
for 40 years.
The former CNR employee’s 
dill pickle recipe has teen  pub­
lished in several cook books but 
for' anyone who missed it here 
it'is:.'
Ingredients are cucumbers, 
dm , alum, cream of tartar and 
if desired, garlic. The brine is 
made of two quarts of water, 
one quart of vinegar and half 
a cup of pickling salt.,';
Wipe with a damp cloth (do 
not w a s h )  cucumbers and snip 
off bud ends. Place cucyunbers
To each add alum and cream  
of tartar (each the size of a 
pea) and a tiny piece of garlic if
fill bach sealer to thel ;M O O T R E ^  ( ^ )  -  Just a 
top with the brine which has few days after the closmg of 
teen brought to the boiling CT, a
point and then cooled. pie left Montreal to uttend the
Seal tightly and store in a next world’s fair. Expo 70 m 
dark place for three or four Oaka, Japan, still nearly three 
weeks before using. , __ [years away
Expo 6 7  Closed Now Young P air 
For Next Fair In Japan, 1970
T n c le  Pete says ^ A n i t a  Short and Peter
the recipe you can t go wrong. Q,.onjotka met in Toronto last
KELOWNA DAILY OOlJRIEB. WED., NOV. IWT FACT T
First stop on their way to Japan 
was Toronto.
'“From there w e will travel 
through the U.S. to Florida or 
California and we will be mar­
ried New Year’s E ve,” Anita 
said.' •
T lie trav^ers expect to be in 
Rio de Janeiro by the end of 
next year and from there they 
will tackle the east coast of Afri­
ca. From Africa they will m i^e  
their way to Europe, continuing 
overland across Asia to Japan.
“While in Europe, we Will 
visit Peter’s parents in West 
Berlin, possibly for five weeks, 
said Anita.
v »  xTr-VrAr-17a y®®£ and with Expo coming up 
SPEAK OTHER LANGUAGE? j (jgcided to come to Montreal.
SUNDERLAND, E n g  1 a n d  peter, who is from West Ber- 
(CP) — A Durhana father had himself work as a
to converse with his son iwmg the Canadian, pavilion.
^  .to g u a g e  Anita, who is from Melbourne,^ k  when they m et t o  the tost^ , ^  ^
time m 20 years. John layior, beer eafden on La
20, has lived in Greeiie w i t h  h i s  gamen  ̂^  ̂  ^ ^
Greek-bora mother ^  ^  She idso picked up secre-
have so much to talk about, but .company in 
w e  can’t say a word because We Anita and Peter have bought 
don’t speak the same Ian- a 1968 Volkswagen bus, com- 
guage •’ 1 plete with campmg equipment.
“After Japan, w eH  go to Aua* 
tralia to visit iny parents. If 
Peter: likes it  there we might 
stay.”
How much money have they 
at the start of their maioamotb 
journey? No more than $500. ,
DEEPEST DIVB .
Man’s deepest dive was 35,800 
feet into the MarianaTrench;
CIRCLING GLOBE
Peter, who has seen both the I 
New York and Bhissels world’s 
fairs, is eager to seen Sah Anto­
nio’s tiem isFair.
“We w ill see some of it but 
w e want to  tiake in the Olympic 
Games in Mexico too.”
From M e X i  c o, Anita and 
Peter w ill travel toou gh  Cen­
tral and South America, Peter’s 
second tim e round,
“lh a v e  lots of friends whom 1 
have been corresponding with 
since m y last trip, and they 
will, I  am  sure, be very help­
ful.” .
FREE T U R K E Y  DRAW
Enter your sales slip u id  ba 
eligibto for the draw. 1 
draws per week tUl Christ-, 
'.'mas. ‘
HENDERSON'S Cleaners Ltd.
1580 Ellis St. P h ( ^  7 W ^
Last Week’s Winners; Miss C. Comer — Mr. S. JohnsoD
as a
Gana(Jian Stu(jents t a k e  Part 
In ;Work Amorid^^P^
RUTLAND
OTTAWA (CP) — A girl 
with t a n n e d  young face 
framed by blonde, shoulder- 
length braids and topped by a 
Straw Mexican s o  m b r e r o 
opened the door of an Ottawa 
home one day this fall with a 
gay “ buenas tafdes” greeting.
A' bright. yellow and cream  
woven poncho over her blouse 
and sldrt, 2()-year-old Marla
Wellington welcomed a gath­
ering of lively university stu­
dents w ho, shared a common 
experience; ' volunteer work 
among the poor in Mexico.
About 150 Canadian students
took part in such work last 
■ summer under the sponsor-. 
ship of the Conference on In­
ter-American S t  u d e n t  P r o  
: jects. V,': ' ,: ■ -■
The students, invited by the
Ronaan Catholic bishops of 
B l^ c d , are sent as volunteer 
workers to sm all villages near 
six centres in Hidalgo State.
Money to send thern is  
raised thrbugh donations or 
fimd-raising projects such as 
dances and raffles.,
Students from across Can­
ada have taken part, although 
project C h  a i r  m a n  Jim  
C r e  e c h a m , 22, says most 
come from Quebec.
’T h e o r g a n i z . a t i o n  was 
started as a Roman Catholic 
movement but no considera­
tion is given to religion In 
membership.
Quality, not quantity. Is 
being increasingly stressed in 
selection of v o l u n t e e r  s. 
Knowledge of Spanish, Mexi­
can history and culture, and 
some idea of community de­
velopment, are required.
I Cm arrival in Mexico, volun­
teers are given a four-day or­
ientation period in Mexico 
City where the organization 
has an office staffed by a so­
cial worker and a p r iest., 
Although talks given at this 
tim e prepare the volunteers 
for eight weeks of life in
'dirty, shoddy conditions, 
the big problem most students 
face is the shock of idealism  
meeting head on with reality.
“There is a great feeling of 
inadequacy when toe student 
arrives at his projecit,” says 
Pat Leslie, the national secre­
tary. “You’re not going as a 
great white knight.”
Success depends on the indi­
vidual student, C r e e c h a m  
adds. “Some don’t know how 
to work with people and there 
are always complaints about 
the lack of Spanish.”
After orientation, volunteer* 
like Marla Wellington, Mark 
Mahoney, 22, and Maureen 
McCarthy, 21, are sent out to  
teach writing and English and 
inject new ideas into the com­
munity—everything from how 
to boil eggs to better ways of 
marketing produce.
For gifts for the home, for the woman or 
man in your Ufc you can be sure you’ll 
find just the right gift when you shop 
Rutland. Plus you receive all these extra 
conveniences.
t





ORILLIA, Ont. (CP) -  Four 
of the 12 children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Shilling are art­
ists or budding artists.
The family Uves on the Rama 
Indian reserve near Orillia.
Paul Shilling, 14, is the most 
recent of the children to decide 
on art as a career.
Before him cam e Arthur, an 
impressionist whose oil painting 
of Paul sleeping appears on the 
Indian Christmas cards sold at 
the Canadian Indian Centre in 
Toronto.
A third son, William, is a 
commercial artist and sister 
Glenna, 21, is studying art in 
Montreal.
They embarked on their ca­
reers in the face of handicaps. 
Mr. Shilling, a carpenter, could 
not raise the dozen children and 
the money for art supplies too 




TORONTO (CP) — A six- 
week refresher course, designed 
to return 600 n o n -w o r k i ng 
nurses to their profession; is 
being conducted in Toronto by 
the Registered Nurses’ Associa 
tion of Ontario.
Margaret Peart, director of 
the courses and former director 
of nursing at Doctors’ Hospital, 
said in an interview that 27 
women—mostly in their 30s and 
40s-^are taking the first of a se­
ries of courses.
^ This is the first time the asso- 
•  ciation has given r e f r e s ho r 
courses for nurses.
More than 1,300 registered 
Anufses replied to 19,000 letters 
* sen t out to find out who was in 
terested in taking the course 
Many applicants stated their 
greatest problem in retuniing to 
work was getting baby care fa­
cilities and the fact that such 
expenses could not be deducted 
from their income tax.
A second course starts Jan, 9 
and additional lectures, films 
^  and on-Uie-Job-tralning will be 
“  offered on weekends and at 
nights.
. ’The nurses pay *25 each, the 
w balance being paid by tho On­
tario Hospital Service* Commis­
sion.
Wm. Trea(iRold & Son
Having A Birthday 
Party? .
We Have
See our exciting line-up of 




★ Jewellery ★ Ceramics ★ Lapidary 




Classes in Ceramics held five 
days a week afternoon and 
^evenings. Phone 765-6417 and 
larrange for the time that 
■ suits you best. Special rates 
for teenagers and pensioners.
Mr. Christie Roberts 
Instructor
Christie's Green Star 
Rock Shop
Near Reids Corner —• Phone 76S-6417 
Hwy. 97 North





Cake Decorations - Favors 
Serviettes - Candles 
Always a Complete Stock






Black Mtn. Rd. Phone 765-5140
Attention
SQUARE DANCERS
yon can have •  • • •
Miriil
J e s t e a
S T Y X B
CHRISTMAS
And Son
1 538 LEON 7(3-2««l
The Warehouso al 1643 Harvey sell* qnall^  
Pumlture and Appliances for less because it 
does not deliver free, docs not offer expensivo 
eredit faellRloa, do*n not have expensive flx*\ 
tures Compare these prices with Woodward’s.
V
Perfect gifts for 







Imported from Denver, Colorado. 
Newest alyles, O QC
latest colors.................From




Admiral 15 cu. ft, Home Frecrer 
Woodward’s Price 208.00.
W fslmills Nvlon and Arrilon Canwt 
Sold elsewhere 10.95. yd.
Admiral 20 cu. ft. Home Freezer . . .  IWJ* 
Woodward * Price 228.00.
The Warehouse Is unique — no phoney * ^ *  
mlcks — nn phoney sale* — no haggling — Just
The WAREHOUSE
l.4>c«(«dl iH 1634 HiMvay Ave.
\
Fishing Tackle 
The Finest in Rifieg 
Lots ol Ammo
A N N E T G M T lia  
SPORT CENTRE
Rutland Rd. ; Phone 765-6456
Storf Your Fascinafing 
World of Tropical Fish
A h om e aquiiriiiiii lets the en tire  fam ily  in on th e  
ex c itin g , ed u ca tio n a l w orld  o f  trop ica l fish . E v ery  rare  
breed o f  fish . . .  the in form ation  and su p n lics you n eed  
to  raise them  . . . all arc here, at rea lly  lo w  p rices.
„  PISCES
TROPICAL FISH HATCHlS?
l^ h r a d  Rdn R.R. 5* Kelownu —  20(1 ydi. from 
I IWJ.  9 7 N .  O p p .  Dri'C*In Theatre Phone 7 6 5 -5 4 2 5
Crossroads Supplies
Rclds Corner R.R. 2, Kelowna Phono 765-5114
lniHT,»in.a.a.»imm>i»i»wfc»niw»MiWita»ai»adMi»»»waid>iWMuaiRaa 
«igiqigigigigigiCigW'g»gWWWWWW*g«gWWWW*g<MHMWt>4«l'«'*'a'aW“ **'
Rutland Pharmacy has a Gift 





★  C O T Y  ★
By
Black Mtn. Rd. 
M ti » i> ianuaaii sa>a>M tiiM ii»o
Coirtt's H sllm sik
m m cf
T c k f t w o  f - f t l S
FABE S KBUWITIA DAILT
’7 -,
Men Selected
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Six 
astronauts, including two who 
never have ridden a rocket, 
today held key roles iri two 
forthcoming space rehearsals 
for the flight to the moon.
The space agency Monday 
named three-man crews for the 
first manned flights atop the 
Saturn V rocket, whose , trium-, 
phant test journey Noy 9- gave 
the moon program the impetus 
it needed.
■ Air Force Lt.-Col. Jam es A. 
McDlvitt, 38, commander of the 
1965 Geniini 5 flight, is in 
.charge of the first manned Sat-, 
urn V flight pla hhed for late 
■' next year. v .,
Travelling with him will be
air ■ force Lt.-Co). David> R. 
Scott, 35, veteran of the Gemini 
8 flight in 1966 and civilian as-‘
. tronaut Russell L Schweickart, 
32, venturing into space for the 
first time.
Early in 1969, air force Col. 
Frank Borman, 39, will corn- 
mand the second manned trip 
aboard a Saturn V ,. joined by 
air force Lt.-Col. Michael Col­
lins, 37, and air force Maj. Wil­
liam A. Anders, 34. Borman 
commanded (Gemini 7 in 1965, 
Ctollins rode Geniini 10 in 1966. 
Anders is a space rookie.
Qnce in space the men are to
act out vital steps in ike moon- 
flight scenario. McDivitt’s team  
is to carry out first rrianned 
space testing of the Apollo corn- 
marid craft, its service sectiori 
and. the mobnlahding lunar mod 
ule, y
Bonrian' and his colleagues 
will fly with orders to carry out 
lunar mission steps the way 
they would go during an actual 
flight to the moon. :
Their big job wiU be for the 
lunar ferry and the comniand 
ship to start hundreds, of miles 
apart, find each other arid link 
up in a run-through of the ren 
dezyous required to bring hoine
s a f ^  the first Americans who
will walk the moon.
The crews named Monday 
were for the second and third 
manned flights of the A p ^ o  
luriai- landing program. The 
first flight is to go next summer 
using a more powerful version 
of the Saturn I vehicle.
Navy Capt. Walter M. Schirra 
Jr., 44, will Command that 
flight, joined by civilian astro­
naut Walter Cunningham, 35, 
and air force.Maj. Dpnn F, Ei- 
sele, 37. They are tol check the 
spaceworthiness of the cpm- 
marid craft and its ability to 
protect spacemen during its 
fiery skip back into earth’s at­
mosphere. ,
By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst
yWASHING'rON (AP) --- Presi- 
dent Johnson will haye been in 
the White House fpiu: years as 
of today. If he had to leave 
right now he probably would 
feel terribly frustrated, disap? 
pointed and ineffectual. :
Much he could have done or 
tried to do about problems at 
home he couldn’t  do because of 
the Vietnamese war which has 
engulfed his time, thought and 
energy. If his problems had 
stayed home, he now might 
have one of the greatest re­
cords. /
But now suddenly, instead of 
succumbing to gloom or de­
spair, he is trying to be a  new 
Johnson by creating a fresh 
image of himself in the public 
eye.
He has been on the defensive 
these last two years because of 
anti-war criticism Yet, if any 
president ever yearned to be ap­
proved, it was Johnson. It 
showed repeatedly in his tone, 
words, face and gestures.
StUl, he will not bend to the 
critics, The result: He is a man 
in a straightjacket.
trying to win election to the 
presidency on his own. Vietnam | 
was a growing problem then 
but not ^-consum ing.
In 1965 Congress produced the I 
most f . r u i t f  u l  legislation .in  
American history. But by the 
end of 1965 the U.S. w as up to | 
its neck in the war.
This showed vividly in 19661 
when’ Johnson no longer could 
pay all his attention to domestic 
problems. That year Congress 
did a half-baked job. It’s doing 
the sam e this year Diverted by 
the war, Johnson has lost his| 
political mastery.
CONTINUES UNABATED
He has refused to abandon or 
tone down the war; to make 
concessions without reciprocal 
Concessions from North Viet­
nam; or to intensify it so much 
that China might feel compelled 
to get in, which might mean 
world war.
Since, he wants so much to be 
a successful president, and 
popular one, why hasn’t he yield 
ed to his critics? He has given 
an answer which probably satis­
fies none of them; He wUl fulfil 
his obligations as he sees them.
His first White 
1964,, was taken
AT ODDS WITH OWN
Now he is like a m an alone. 
Members of his own party have 
turned against him. . One is 
threatening to run against him 
for the nomination in 1968. And 
public confidence as measured 
by the Harris poll shows him at] 
an all-time low of 23 per cent.
It seems certain Johnson will 
try for re-electioii. It also seem s 
certain he has realized his de­
fensiveness is dumping him to­
wards disaster. And it seem s 
certain he has decided to 
change his ways and become 
aggressive.
That’s his natural condition 
anyway. He’s out o f place play­
ing meek and mild, In the usual 
sense he " is a poor speaker, 
especially when reading from 
prepared speeches or glues to 
the presidential rostrum at 
news c b  nf er e h ce s. He has 
changed all that. ,
He got himself wired forj 
sound with a m i c r o p h o n e  
around his neck, enabling him 
to roam free of the rostrum, 
and at last week’s news confer­
ence piit on his most impressive 
I performance, talking off the 
House year, cuff and gesturing earnestly in- 
mostly with'stead of mechanically.
Devaluation Of U.K. Pound 














Apple, Pumpkin, Rhubarb, 
Cherry, 24  oz* Pie -















HEINZ TOMATO OR VEGHABLE
LIBBY'S F A N a
LONDON (R euters) . — The 
economic troubles which led 
Britain into devaluation and its 
highest bank rate  in more than 
50 years w ere brought about by 
a multiplicity of events.
There was no one single 
cause, 'rho world has become so 
tight-knit tha t the ripple from a 
local event, which yeara ago 
would have had no imptict out­
side its im m ediate territory, 
now eddies around the earth, af- 
fectlng m any nations,
neoHUse tho pound nnd tlic 
dollar are  tho w orld's key trad­
ing c u r r  e nc ie s, they suffer 
mo.st.
For years, the pound has been 
under alm ost continuou.<) pres­
su re—nn offshoot of higher in- 
tero.st ra tes elsewhere in the 
w orld's money m arkets. There 
w ere determ ined but ncvei 
completely Huccessful attem pts 
to  build up B ritain’s ovorsons 
earnings through trade, a field 
in which the competition was 
vigorous, Britain also hnd to 
ca rry  balance of payments on 
loan after lonn-42,000,000,000 
worth since 1964.
E  X p 0 rt e r s who had  been 
scouring the world for orders 
had to stand by helplessly while 
undelivered orders piled up in 
the docks, 
n i e  overseas trad ing  balance 
sheet was hit again, building up 
to a record deficit of £107,- 
000,000 ($321,000,000 by the old 
ra te :o f  $3 to the Canadian dol 
lar) a t the end of last montli,
BLAMFB LONGSHOREMEN
Overseas holders of tho pound 
wore not satisfied when tlio Wil­
son government blam ed it all on 
the longshoremen. They — and 
imrtlcularly the F  r c n c h— 
thought the governm ent hnd lost 
control, Tlint'a when the real 
run on tho pound began.
The Bank of England had to 
dip daily into its dwindling dol­
lar rc.scrvcs to prop up the cur­
rency, nnd negotiations were 
started  for yet another interna­
tional lonij, .
While this was taking place 
the dollar was having its own 
problems.
The mounting coat of the Viet­
nam  war was beginning to 
strike at the United S tates’ in­
ternal economy, A one-year 
trade deficit of $2,000,000,000 
was fenr(Hl and President John­
son was having trouble jwrsuad* 
ing Congress to approve new 
taxation lo dam pen inflation.
It ail added up to the fact that 
the  pound and dollar bricks In 
the world m onetary foundation 
needed reinforcing.
In tho last stages of the crisis 
confidence in the pound was not 
helped by the governm eni’s si 
ience, Last Friday the Bank of 
F.nglnnd hnd to back the curren 
cy with an estimate<l £100 
(K)0,000 ($.100,000,(100 at the old 
rate).
The government’s sllenre now 
hjaSi.Mbaenw,i6xî atniKLF™biyw.tha™.tima. 
lag between when it started  its 
d(‘valuation m achinery nnd the 
point—Saturday night—when 
was freed from secret talks to 
tie able to announce its decision 
In f a r t  it now is claimed that
o r r o s E s  s o c ia l is m
By imposing stringent defla­
tionary m easures in Ju ly , 1966 
the Labor governm ent threw 
over m any of its traditional So­
cialist ixdicies in a bid to cure 
Btei iing’s m alaisti from tho in­
side,
'ilien cam e the b itter blow lo 
trnde  of the Arab-Isracli war 
with its closing of the Suez 
Canal, B ritatn’a trad e  Hfcline to 
the East.
It gave B ritain’s exports a 
pounding and. m ore serious, 
tem porarily  cut off supi>iles of 
reasonably - priced Middle East 
oil.
'Iben cam e B ritain  a fttrmai 
aiiiillcation to Join the EuroiH'an 
—.Commoa—iMsudkatt—--4i-™».pros$to.ct= 
which seemed to inject new life 
Into induftry.
Thing* kxAad brigh ter again 
—only t» ba dlmmttd by nearly 
two months of wildcat strikes 
b v  longshoremen in the big ex- 
tw rt ports of IJverpool and l / m - ' d m aiustlon was derided on two 







B reasts .  .  Ib.
- .  Ib.
MINUTE RICE
LIBBY’S FANCY ‘
FRUIT COCKTAIL ’r " _ _ _ 33c
IGA FANCY - '
ASPARAGUS l r .
IGA COOKED




16 oz. j a r .
Large
5 2  oz. tin -
BONUS SANDWICH














GRAPES . . . . . 2-37C
GEM OR RED
POTATOES -  „  15 - 89c
CALIFORNIA HEAD
LETTUCE _ _ _ _ 2 - 33c
CALIFORNIA RADISHES OR























Reg. 55< —  Now
49c
MILK POWDER




MUFFETS . . . . .
IGA -
ICE CREAM « L     89c
HERSHEY’S CHOCOLATE
SYRUP ........ 2  to 59c
2  to 55c
CHRISTIE’S —  30 BISCUITS ■— CHOCOLATE
MINIATURES m  ' 4 9 c 4
/ PURITAN
DINNERS
•  Beef Slew 
Meat Ball Stew 






Hall B ros.^ n jI Dion's
Rutland
T
W H E R E  YOU A L W A Y S  G E T  A L I T T L E  M O R E  T H A N  YOU E X P E C T !
PEACHLAND — The exten­
sion of the Inland Natural Gas 
Company’s pipeline into Peach- 
land from, the south, will be 
started in the spring of 1968. 
Target date for eompletipn of 
the work wUl he Sept. 3 0 ,19M.
The company’s plauis were 
announced at a Peachland and 
District Chamber of Commerce 
meeting Nov. 16, by the com­
pany’s isaies and service mana­
ger, D. F. Blaine of Vancouver.
He said arrangements have 
been made to supply a map of 
the line’s routes through the 
municipality, to those interest-
M r / Blaine said having nat­
ural gas in an area helps bring 
in industry.
: T h e  Inland Natural Gas Com­
pany is a public utility com­
pany, which is  closely conlroUed 
by the British Columbia Public 
Utilities Commission, be said. 
The commission insures that 
the utility is operated for the 
benefit of the public and tue 
rates are fair and equitable.
T h e re  had been four reduc­
tions in resid en tia r gas ra tes in 
the la s t two years, Mr. Blaine 
te id . He gave more statistics 
a n d  com parisons and , then 
answ ered questions from  the
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floor. Many questions were 
asked mainly dealing w i t h  
safety, fire and the depth of 
the pipeline through the town.
’The manager of the company, 
Vince Fitzpatrick said he will 
be in Peachland in the future 
months and.„that sUdes and 
tapes wiU be shown to a meet­
ing to keep the public informed 
of the company’s operations.
General business of the m eet­
ing was then started. A report 
was given from the. committee 
set up to look into a' United 
Appeal for Peachland. Dr. 
Brian I. Finnemore and John 
Symond+ reported they had 
looked into the organization of 
the Central Okanagan Com­
munity Chest stated advantages 
and disadvantages as pertain­
ing to this community.
A meeting was held with 
ladies of the community who 
presently look after local cam­
paigns in the 'area, and the
7  „
Vancouver area until 1913 whea 
they moyed to the Krtowna dis­
trict where they farmed until 
1948. Then they moved to Win- 
field,
The couple have seven s<»is, 
Hikoichi, Sunao and Mitsuo, all 
.living, in Japan. Mqriq and 
gifts, flowers and good wishes S u ^  to K etowna,_aig  
and also four telegranis from field and Jack 
■Tanan; two from Vancouver and | and mne grandchildren.
during the evening the couple
cut a three-tiered Golden Wed 
ding A d v e r sa r y  cake.
Riueman Teramura was toas­
ter of ceremonies
Mr. Tahara came to Canada 
in 1907, in 1917 he returned to 
Japan where the couple were 
married in Kagoshimaken, 
Japan on Nov. i s .  1917.
WINFIELD — One, hundred 
and thirty-five guests, members 
of the family and friends, gath­
ered at Goon Hong’s in Vernon 
for an eight-courte i Chinese 
dinner to honor Mr. and Mrs.
Hikojiro Tahara of Winfield on 
their Golden Wedding Anniver­
sary, Nov. 18.
The hosts for the occasion 
were Mr. and ■ Mrs. Morio 
Tahara, Mr, and Mrs. Sumio 
’Tahara,' Mr. and . Mrs. Jack 
Tahara and Mr. ,Shig Tahara, 
four sons and three daughters- 
in-law of the couple.
Mr. and Mrs. Tahara were this time retunung wim t o s i f ^ ’ T  ‘ 
cards. I W  coupte „ ..d e d  in th e |»«g:.
matters of local concern the;re 
will be the subject of the pro­
posed C e n t r  a 1. Okanagan 
Regional Chamber of Com­
merce. The local executive is 
playing its cards close, to its 
vest, but indications are that 
it is not to favor pf one large
C o f CTd 
Dec. 8  In Rutland
RUTLAND — ’The Rutland 
Chamber of Commierce is to
, « O. l» r a n  ^  “ s
tu Vaauaua ai«..= I matters of interest to the
once again journeyed to Lgneral membership, the sec^t^
rni th
RUTLAND—'Ihe Rutland Boy 
Scouts and Wolf Cubs held what 
is possibly their most profitable 
bottle drive to many years Nov. 
18.
As a result of their efforts to 
canyasstog the entire com­
munity they collected bottles to 
the value of $182.
Transportation for the Cubs 
and Scouts was provided by 
menabers' of the parents’ com­
mittees, and the Scout and Cub 
lead ers,: and the depot was 
establi^ed at the rear of the
VERNON — The well known 
i s to t e re , I conviviality and good
general concensus was toat
United Appe^ would not Lhg eighth Vernon Winter Carn- 
welcome at this time and «> «  i^gj The foothills’ city’s Mayor 
was recommended the w ea "b jack  Leslie has accepted'an to- 
abandoned* .....................
VERNON — Chairman of 
9 Vernon anti District United Ap­
peal Society and also chairman 
o f the 1967 campaign. A* C. 
=Michelson, today paid tributo to 
T ^anyassefs and toe public for 
their conscientious work and
Kbuerosity, which- .sees t h e  
!^ u o ta  of $52,225 exceeded. By 
7. just how much it is “over toe 
Y top” is not yet determined, but 
it  could be to the neighborhood 
of $500, Mr. Michelson said.
About 450 canvassers worked 
on the two-week drive, which 
w ill benefit 15 participating 
agenciest sdl of which submit- 
ited  their working budget to toei 
^society, and this will be a guide 
" when it  cotoes to the distribu- 
W tiOn of the money. A'c®®® toclud- 
 ̂ ^  to toe campaign, besides 
Vem oh, included Okanagan 
Landing, B E  District; Cold- 
stiream, Lavtogtoh, Lumby and 
''Oyania.'".
The 15 participating agoicies 
▼ Epre: Canadian Red Cross So­
l e l y ,  Canadian Arthritis and 
''•'^eum atism  Society, Cerebral 
Palsy; CNIB, John Howard So­
ciety, Canadian Mental Health 
Asaodation, Vernon and Dis- 
r-trict Association for Mental Re- 
I t a ^ t i o n ,  Big Brothers, Canai 
,;rttah Bible Society, Golden Age 
'“ Club, Navy League, Mothers’ 
March, North Okanagan Dis- 
trlct. Boy Scouts Association, 
SPCA, and toe Boys Qub. . 
-  M r, Michelscm explained that 
■Sabout $10,000 of the tptd  
com es from bank debits and
payroll deductions, w h i  c h 
come to regularly throughout 
the year.
vitation to officiate at the cam t
'  a w a r d e d  COMPENSATION
% LONDON (CP) —  Three Ap- 
"" peal Coiirt judges had to decide 
how much a champion dart 
player’s finger was worth. A 
Lancashire man was awarded 
'■'«$3,015 compensation to a loy^er 
‘‘̂ court for losing a finger at 
work, but the-com pany ap­
pealed and the sum was re- 
duced to $2,415. __________
NEW MANAGER
Lyall A. Dagg has been ap­
pointed general sales manager 
of Crown, Zellerbach Canada 
Limited, Orval C. Cook, vice- 
president, pulp and paper 
sales annOunc^ today. Mr. 
Dagg, skip of rinks that won 
the Canadian and World curl­
ing championships in 1964, 
joined the company’s public 
relations department in 1955 
after eight years as a news­
paperman to Western Canada. 
He became director of public 
relations in 1959, and was 
named manager, marketing 
serrtces, pulp and paper sales 
in 1964. He will be responsible 
for the administration of mar­




“To follow knowledge like a sinking star.
Beyond the utmost bounds of human thought.
So spoke Tennyson in Ulysses. _
Last week’s sessions with the taping °
could not help but bring home to any adult attending that 
our young people now in secondary school are well on their 
' .way on the course tvhich they must follow to their; 
knowledge. We must also be aware that the store of knowlcdgo 
Is already great in preparation for the y®®*"* 
ahead of them. For surely every member of the participating 
sv. team s will go on to some form of higher education. ^
+  That word education can have many meanings according 
to how one m ay Interpret it. It should mean a preparation for 
living . . . riot what is learned but how it is used.
In assessing the participating teams one became conscious 
*,ot the large number of facts the students need to know to 
order to make any kind of a showing, also, that high scores
depend on quick thinking and response. But this in itself was 
relative since the different team s showed to disadvantages or 
advantage to relation to the reflexes of the opposing t®«m. 
iThe fund of knowledge rem ained constant throughout. And 
w hy shouldn’t  it as courses are  the sam e for all schools cx- 
■ceot for the individual enrichm ent of the program . ^
It is In the enrichm ent tha t one m ust look for tho well 
l i ’iroundcd  student or whether he is taught ra ther than  learning.
• All the compctitor.s were weak in the fine a rts  questions. 
G eography seem s also to be a general weakness while h s- 
1 torical facta, m athem atics and the sciences were 'generally 
#qu ick ly  answered. One could tell the readers for they knew 
to c ir lite ra tu re  nnd all wore good spellers;
To fulfill its true purpose of fostering and promoting nn 
Interest in education the program  m ust broaden Is conceiits 
In relation to the creative abilities latent in. most children. 
.‘iThc debate in the finals between Vernon and Summerlnnd Is 
A case in jxiint. Here the students were putting to use what 
’’ they  had learned . . . they were thinking for themselves,
''' At no time did the students have the opportunity to show 
"ihcir attitude to or knowlcdgo of world affairs or their place 
iS n  the structure of the society to which Iĥ cJ’ hve,
MB TT̂ c m usical examples were a tim es badly garbled which 
” 'ls a pity as the Okanagan has m ore music students iwr student 
Ic a p ltn  fhan any other part of tlio Province, Vancouver Included, 
^  S  And the a r t  examples were very jxior . , , even the kcIkhiI 
^  Tof painting to which they belonged could not be noted,
'* On the other hand what the students gbt out of the serJcs 
^Iciore than m ade up for any pointing up of a factual compctl- 
- t lo n  and tha t there had to be so m any losers.
The officials and the production team s sta ted  that never 
!)had they m et young people m ore aw are of good siiortsmnnshlp 
itoan  In these Valley team s from Kamloops, Vernon. Kelowna 
“Balm on Arm, Penticton, South Okanagan and Summerlnnd, 
lA n d  I am  proud to be able to tell that for the first time In 
the  history of the program  the production and cam era crews 
^  aach r«,peived a card of thanks ‘'W V to® Jclow nn t e ^
"  **, . . to producllon crew . . . nete % i  . . . i"
we had to express appreciation would you say, la) thank you, 
<b) toank you, (c) thank you, (d) thank you , , . the nnswer 
W  Is a, b, c, and d according to the rules of the gam e . . .
aigned by the Kelowna team . Original is it not. __
The qul? m aster . Mr. T erry  G arner and the pioducer 
-M r, Roger Kennedy stateil the Kelowna experience was one 
they would never forget because of the calibre of our voung 
people but .*ad to relate the m ake-up girl had her purse stolen 
during the finals Thursday night. The Mounties found it and 
returned It Ind it was missing $23.
I Tlie final l-H'tween Vernon and Suium crland w a^ welt at-
the second roue etuimpion for this season and will inuii'*u* 
V In the giiiiul fiiuds next sum m er. .la«k Fliv, ti-ain rai'iiiui
•  acreiHed the HiXt seholarthip cheque for hi* tiq inm atcs , , ,
n  Skuratoll, Uev Wcdmann and llot» Slul>t»s. 'Hm J?!"} '''" /' 
land team  m em twis were- Ken l.,ee. Joan Holder, H. M t'In tjie
and nick l inker  . ,
Thf Keldwr.s team consisted of- Laird Howie, l.snilu>*
Taylor, Steva Walker and Vlckia Gibts.
The committee felt, however, I gpgjjjjjg Qjj
that conditions may change to jggg  ̂ and he will be toe VIP 
the futiu-e and that toe idea of L,f annual star-studded spec: 
a United Appeal run either to l^ggjg
co-operation T^^ this week, there
O k a n a g a n  Committee or a local I g  press conference . t o
board which could^ be which news media
and should rt^^o^^'dered I be invited,
from time to time. I pbrpogg of toe conference is to
M n v p  PROTESTEID . 1 cnllst support for making, the
Chairman of the PoUudon ®®ntivM_a ctolea^’
Kncirri rtf +Ha ppflchland ohflm* I tion to residents: of Calgary.
Srl^^Dr^ I !  S S S r o ,  to^^
gave his committee report
since the lart g®n®rM meetmg gj.
.  . .  ... Iready lining up various attrac 
tor o f t e  the IW ay  event, .In-
board, 'Victoria, protesting «  
request by Brenda Mines Ltd., 
to discharge tailing efflu*ait | 
into MacDonald Creek.
2. A letter was sent abo to toe 
chairman of the pollution con­
trol bbad protesting toe applica­
tion of Townhouse Devdopm ent I 
Corporation to discharge treat-1 
ed sewage to Okanagan Lake.
Stating that when Mr. Keenan 
then saw fit to grant this com­
pany the privilege of further 
pblluting Okanagan Lake, q  
telegram was sent suggestiiig 
a stand on this problem had I 
to be taken and that toe tim e 
to take it was right now. ’The 
letter said it w h s felt the I 
decision should be reconsidered.
“It is the opinion of the com­
mittee that this lake already 
has enough poUutibn problems 
without adding any more and 
this committee will endeavor to  
raise a hue and cry whenever ] 
we think it m ay be beneficial,” 
said Dr. Finnemore.
Reporting on a communiea- 
tibn from Dr, D. A. Clarke, L 
M edical Officer of Health, in  
which he pointed out toe Okana­
gan Watershed Pollution Con­
trol Council has set up rccom- 
mended standards for toe area,]
Dr. Finnemore said, no cham­
ber in the Valley had yet en­
dorsed these standards.
Dr. Finnemore then prbposed 
a motion; Whereas the Okana­
gan Watershed Pollution Control 
Council has given careful con­
sideration to pollution problems 
In this area, and recommended 
that certain basic m easures.be 
undertaken to ensure that the 
Okanagan chain of lakes will 
not become a cesspool, there­
fore be it resolved that the 
chamber go on record as en­
dorsing the Okanagan Water­
shed Pollution Control Council’s 
recommended standards of May 
4 ,1966. Copies of this resolu­
tion should be forwarded to C.
J, Keenan, Secretary of the 
Okanagan Watershed Pollution 
Council: Dr. D. A, CSarke,
Mecffcal Health Officer; secre­
tary, of the Assbclated Cham­
bers of Commerce and Preipler 
Bennett.
Much discussion was held and 
newspaper clippings read on 
this subject, with Ivor Jackson 
giving a run-down on toe health 1 
board meeting in Summerland,
A vote was taken and the I 
motion passed.
■ chamber of commerce serving 
eluding a children’s masquer- entire district, but m ig h t
ade skattog party to favor a council or committee of
arena, Feb. 5, a 20-game bowl-Lgpjgggjjtgtiygs v a r i o u s  
tog marathon for Feb. 4, the jn the area, to dis
B.C. Hydro Bonspiel, 3^  cuss matters affecting the
weekend; toe Canadian Travel- a owhole.
loi-c’ tw oday bonspiel for the I ”
IGA store, and was a busy spot 
aU day.
Appreciation of the coopera­
tion of toe general public in 
supporting this Scout and Cub 
project was exprossed by group 
committee chairinan Ray Brad­
ford. The group, committee is  
contemplating another similar 
bottle drive idter the New Year. 
A meeting of toe committee is 
set for Nov. 27 at which plans 
for toe annual Christmas party,, 
including the setting of toe date, 
will be completed.
By FRANCES DOBSQN be rooting: for our boys when
Last week at George Emot s^ so n  starts. W^^^
was quieter than most, but was other; tea m s-w e  U win this
not without activity. The hustle7® “ ' . . . _  .
and bustle of toe preparations Nov. 16 toe Band-Parents As-
re-
fiesta Feb, 1, 6, 7 and 8; a 1®“^ Chamber of Commerce
special children’s program on 
Fbb. 10, and a Pizza Party in 
the West Vernon Elementary 
School gymnartum on Feb. 5, 
with Joe Card as caller for 
square dancing.
The City of Vernon has ord­
ered new street decorations, 
which will be used during the 
Christmas sea sb n .T h ese  • will 
be washable and not necessarily 
just for Christmas Use; as they 
will consist of long streamers 
with colored lights, which will 
make the downtown area gay  
for the carnival.
have attended meetings held to 
discuss toe proposed regional 
chamber of commerce, but 
have made no commitments, 
’They w ill report to the meeting 
Nov. 28.
MORE THAN GENEROUS
NEW CATTON, England (CP) 
— A pinchpenny who put, a far­
thing—one-quarter of , a penny— 
to the collection box in a Nor­
folk church was being more 
generous than he thought. The 
coin was minted to 1863—a rare 
issue—and sold for $14.25.
for various sports and projects 
kept the school swinging.
On Nov. 10 toe senior girls’ 
volleyball teato competed to to® 
V a l l e y  Volleyball Champion­
ships to Salmon Arm. They 
played extremely well and as a 
result travelled Nov. 17 to Vic­
toria. Also ' competing to toe 
B.C. Championships, with our 
girls was toe Salmon Arm 
JTeam. .
With toe boys’ basketball 
practices to full swing, coach V 
Jarvis, is determined to win 
both zone and Valley champion 
ships. After last year’s loss, 
the whole school is out for 
nothing less t h a n  victory 
Everybody, including the staff, 
cheerleaders, and students will
sbciation sponsored the annual 
Fun-Night. Each class and 
several clubs operated one or 
more booths. T here was a for­
tune teller, basket-ball shoot, 
baseball pitch, ring-toss, cake­
walk, bingo, and many other 
gam es and raffles. The people 
of toe districts supported our 
Fun-Night and toe Community 
Hall was well filled. The en- 
tousiasism showed by all in­
dicates that everybody enjoyed 
the games and had a good time. 
Thanks go to all involved; stu­
dents, teachers, and toe people 
of toe area. It was a big suc­
cess, financially and socially.
i t  is upon this note that toe 
Elliot report closes for toe 
week.
TOURIST BOOTH
Garry Topham, chairman of 
the tourist booth committee 
gave his report. This first 
year's operation was a great 
success nnd one Which will pay 
oft in publicity in years to come, 
he said. He recommended the 
booth open again next year on 
June 15 for the three-month 
period nnd paid tribute to Doug 
Mcl.aughlan, operator for a 
"job w ell done,”
John Syrnonds, who was ap­
pointed lo gather Information 
as to oiicning a trail up toe 
Deci) Creek to the falls, report­
ed that most of tola property 
is already designated munici­
pal park land. Other cham- 
iier members will go with Mr. 
Symon<is to the falls to evalu­
ate Ju.st how much work w |ll be 
needed to clear this trail.
Tom McLaughlan reported on 
ills attendance at the . Com­
munity Christmas Tree meet­
ing, Tliis year’s concert will be 
held on Dee, 22 at 7:30 p,m. In 
tiic Athletic Hall. Nomination 
committee to draw up a slata of 
officers for 1968 was discussed. 
Dr. 11. D, Mitchell proposed that 
four members of the present 
executive, H, Lyons, D. Pitman, 
H. McT,a\iRhian and D. Hough- 
taling, be apimlntcd to draw up 
a slate of officers with sugges­
tions from the membership. 
This was carried.
Next general meeting of the 
e luimt ier  was set for Dec, 7, 
This  meeting is tentatively 
p l a n n e d  as a dinner meeting, 
w i t h  a n  official of Brenda 
Mine.s,  a s  guest s;>eaker,______
ri.AV TUNES
l ip iu i is  dnving looomotlves in 
B r i t i s h  Hallways' Yorkshire 
fi eight yard* have been told not 
to play tunes on the tra in  whls 
, d.inng the night. People llv 
,u,R iicaitiy complained 11 woke 
them up. .
a r e
(They beat anything you ever made or bou^t)
Filling and pastry 
for 12 tarts in each box
And what fillings 1 The most lemony lemon 
and buttery butter you’ve ever tasted.
The crtrt? Light, tender, flaky..* 
cverytime. EVERYTIME! Even if you’ve 
never had luck with paatiy.




S A V E  1 2 9
on the purchase of 
Monarch Lemon Tarts QB 
Monarch Butter Tarts
flw  DiMiltf 1 T U i MMPftoA isfll Ini ftftlsMMMl MMfxHiifli i e
y n a n d i l n rMWBSi w l s w s f iiiiiM s S w M i a w H s n i ,  A a r  
oMiw HUiUet las mwwlf>i i  tnint. Hsfl n i tmmttmpMt  
a>iWlilwaia iiirisillB aiS,r x t . t a> )<wa,8*IH <* *.N.l-
\KETHISCOUPQ
FACE 10 KELdWNA DAin.T COPMEB. WED., NQV. Mi M**
' ' ■  I
'  S U P
“ A l
SOUPS * CREAM of CHICKEN or • MUSHROONl
m
NABOB —  8^ OFF —  Green L a b ^  100*
JELLY POWDERS. AB Flavors
Blackberry. Blueberry,
Raspberry, Strawberry.
FARMER DELL —  1 6 q z . jars
3 . 0 , 1 . 0 0
2COTTEE’S SWEET ORANGE 12 oz. jars
KADANA
12c Off. All Purpose.
Mb.pkg.. - - - -
T A N G
CRYSTALS
F ive  F lav ors  
3 )4   •••■
4 for 89c
M A X W i I F  I IO l'S l.
INSTANT COFFEE
2Â O ff.
10 07. jar .  .............................. 1.55
\
B U R N S
PURE LARD
















r t ir r tt^ T ir
3 . 0 , 1 . 0 0
49c
PuritanSPAGHEHI IN TOWATO SAUCE Hor .i„ 
WAFFLE SYRUP N.bob -







1 Ib Prints .  .  .  -  -  -  -  -  -  -
NABOB
CHELSEA
28  dz. tins - -  -
5 ^ ° 9 9 t
2 t i n s 0 5 C
ROBIN HOOD




2% ib. carton . . . .  - -  - 69c
r *
SNOWCAP y 








RAISIN . .  .  .  6s
2-lb.
FRENCH FRIES S
4 .8 9 c
3 J .0 0
2 .9 9 c
SUPER-VALU
BREAD Fresh Baked, 16 oz. loaves
WHITE OR BROWN — SLICED
AONE BREAD ^
m o t h e r  HUBBARD 
D D E  A  n  Sesame or Vienna
D K C A U  15
6. 1.00
7. 1.00
2 .4 5 c
/ ? ■
Super Soft — Wliite or Assorted
TOILET TISSUE 8  «,ii.89c
Nabob ORANGE _
CRYSTALS T,or 1 .00
Jet
SPRAY'NWIPE .. . . . . 85c
Tiger Concentrated
LAUNDRY POWDER p k ,/...85c
Van Kirk
CHOCOLATE CHIPS V o ,.  69c
Pure Vegetable _  _
CRISCOOIL ....
IViUFFETS 15% oz. pkgs... 2 for 79c
Quaker _

















i R i i i i i i i i i i i n
AYLMER Fancy 
PEARS . . . . . . . 2 ,0, 55c
GREEN BEANS 2 , .,4 9 c
BLACK PEPPER ptg“ : . . . . . . 69c
Chelsea WHOLE




or Tetraz/.lori . ...................... O',4 oz.
PEASkCARROTS:::' 2  ,„, 39c WAX BEANS ,i„,
.1
SUPERVALU 
FRESH PAK D I L L S j , , ,  49c
POLSKI DILLS K «. j .r  49c
35c d2 ,„ 4 9 c  CUCUMBER CHIPS in oz.Jar
Mix N ' Match
AZTF.C
AQUA TEMPO 
g h a n a ’F a
In Three Shades; GOI.D, O i.iV E or CRYSTAU
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bRed Ripe at a Special tow  Price
Gov't Inspected * Canada Choice * Canada Good
BONELESS Plate andBrisket
•  Gov’t Inspected
Canad Choice •  Canada Good 
Blade Bone Removed
Perfect for Snacks 
1 Ib. pkg
65cCLUSTER RAiSiNS 12 oz. pbg
89cEATING DATES
U.S. No. 1,




The Easy, Convenient Way to Save 
Money for Christmas, Ideal Gift for All
l i  •  Available In $2, $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00 Denominations
^  •  Redeemable at any SUPER-VALU Store
Hi •  Get Full Details from Cashier
leg of LAMB p  q
•  New Zealand, Gov't Inspected ^^ ̂ W  ^
•  Whole or Butt Half . . .  .  .  -  -  ™. m
Gov’t Inspected •  New Zealand 
Cut and Wrapped for Your Freezer
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  NEW ZEALAND
IAMB RIB CHOPS -
III.
ASPIRINS r  Mb
CampbclTa, 
10 oz. tiniTOMATO SOUP 
PERFEX BLEACH G.non i..
65c




•  Gov’t Inspected •  Wlllslilre
SKINLESS SAUSAGE . .b 39c
•  Fresh Frosted
HAUBUT stea k s   . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   69c
45c LAMB in a BASKET
o Gov’t Inspected...................  -..... ............. ................
3 Meals




SHRIMP OR CRAB MEAT
55c 
39c
I-lb, Dclure Pack 3 3 C
 Ib. 45c
89c6  o z .M o n o  T u b
S U P E R - V A L U
b u y  b e t t e r  - ^ A V E  m o r e  !  ^ B.C. OWNED AND O P E ^
A .
n o E  I t k E u n tiM  d Ail t  cdom iE B , w e d ., s o t . t t . t i B
POUND'S IM P A a
-Is-
NEW: YORK (AP) — The *‘aU 
ia w lell*’ statements of U.S. fi* 
nancial and government offi* 
cials following tbe devaluation 
. of the British pound are neces­
sary but strictly for show, ^ e  
Irbubie is serious ;■ more crises 
may be ahead. . . ,
Immediately following t h e  
t4.3-;p e r -c e n t devaluation, in 
fact, die suspicicms began to de­
velop that this was not enough 
and that six to hihe months 
from now a larger devaluation 
may be needed.
. If such a second crisis does 
develop it will not be assimi­
lated as easily as the first. The 
British knew that a minor de­
valuation was acceptable to 
much of the world; a larger one 
would cause other nations to  de­
value in self-defence.
Tht« frightening picture is hot 
extreme. It coiild well occur if 
Britain is not successful in prov-1 
ing to the world that her pound 
uW buy just as much as 2.4 dol- 
lars or 12 French francs or 9.6 
Gkirmah marks. '
If the pound fails again, the 
pressure on the U.S. dollar to 
prove its relative value would 
be extreme. The U.S. how guar­
antees that value by permitting 
foreign governments to  redeem  
their dollars in gold. .
However, these foreign gov­
ernment now have claims on 
more gold ttian the U.S. possess­
es; The U.S., too, has been run- 
i ning up big bills overseas, put­
ting dollars in the hM ds of 
those who cah' test the U.S. con-
LONDON (CP) —  Big Jim
Callaghan, the Irishman who, as 
Britain’s; chancellor of the ex­
chequer, led the long but unsuc- 
. Cessful : to defend the
pound, m a y  get his wish to 
move to ah easier job.
The odds seem only slightly in 
his favor that Prime M in ls^  
Wilson will not transfer him 
how that his fight has failed.
Callaghan, a bear-like six-foot- 
«>, told friends last summer he 
was tired of fighting Britain’s 
seemlhgly ehdless financial bat­
tles and would like to tranrfer 
to the foreign office.
?^e post of foreign secretary 
went to George Brown, whose 
. jousts with the press have  
brought considerable criticism  
to the government. Now the 
prime minister m ay give CaOla- 
gh an h isvd sh . . .
He already has lasted longer 
as head of the treasury than 
anyone since the' Second World 
War except R. A. Butler, now 
Lord Butler, who held Ihe post J 
for the (Conservatives from 1951
to 1955. I
Most of the chancellors stuck 
It out for about two years. Cal­
laghan Is into his third and aU 
/  of them have been straining for [
/ 'h h n .  •'
WOOS CONTROVERSY
Callaghan appeared to  court
speculation about his future by
his choice of words In answer-1 
ing questietns in the; House of l 
Commons Monday.
An Oppositloin Conservative | 
member accused him  of break­
ing faith with his own views and | 
asked if he would resign.
Callaghan answered: “ I rec­
ommended the cabinet to de­
value. They accepted my ad­
vice. It is m y immediate re­
sponsibility to see that the oper­
ation is sucicessful.”
It was his use of the word 
“immediate” that sparked al 
f l u r r y  of rumors that he 
planned to quit.
More weight was added to the 
speculation when another oppo­
sition member asked him how | 
he reconciled devaluation with a 
statement he made in October 
that there would be no such 
move in the months ahead.
Callaghan told the House; "I 
was very well aware when I 
gave the answer I did, I was 
putting myself under suspended ] 
sentence of execution."
CALL HIM JIM
Jam es Callaghan—his first 
name is Leonard but he doesn’t | 
use It—was born March 27,1912, 
the son of a Royal Navy chief 
petty officer. An Irishman, he 
joined the civil service as a tax 
collector in 1929.
He Joined the Labor party ini 
1931 nnd became interested in 
union affairs of employees in 
the revenue service, leaving h ls| 
civil service Job in 1930 to be­
come a full-time union man.
During the Second World War, 1 
he volunteered for the navy as 
an ordinary seaman nnd was a 
lieutenant at the admiralty In 1 
London by tho time of his dis­
charge.
He went to Pnrllnmcnt from a
district in Cardiff, Wales, in La­
bor’s 1945 landslide and has re- 
pre.«!ented a Cardiff district eyer 
since. • .
C allaghan m arried A u d r e y  
Moulton in  1838. They have 
son and two daughters.
tentlon that its money is worth 
its weigdit in gokL '
That is why analysts now in­
sist that foreign WUs must be 
paid, that the United States 
miist stop the outflow of gold 
and doUars, and that it must 
bring dollars home by correctp 
ing its trade imbalance.
Critics of fiscal policy insist 
the domestic economy must be 
put in drder. If inflation is per­
mitted to nm  away, then U.S. 
goods could b e  priced out of 
world markets.
To correct isuch problems is 
easy in theory, but with large 
foreign aid commitments and a 
costly war in Vietnam, the dol­
lar flow persists. At home, infla­
tion also persists in the absence 
of taxes and less government 
spending.
If the world loses confidence 
in the U.S. dollar, as well as in 
the pound, then the entire value 
relationship of currencies would 
be disputed. Confidence would 
evaporate. Chaos would reign. 
Trade would slow depressingly.
In the meantime, some omi­
nous effebts already are appear­
ing in the IT'S. economy. As a 
result of an irnperfect fiscto j»li- 
cy and because of Britain’s 
problems, American interest 
rates are soaring to the highest 
levels this centuiy.
DETROIT (AP) T- Britain’s 
devaluation of the pound has 
further | clouded the already 
hazy profit picture for the Brit­
ish subsidiaries of American au­
tomakers.
With tighter consumer credit 
in Britain already threatening 
auto sales there, automakers 
now .will have to increase their 
export s®l®s o i British-made 
ciars to make up for the money 
that , will be lost in converting 
the devalued pound to the 
American dollar, an industry 
source said.
“The over-all outlook isn’t 
that'rosy,” the source said.
All the B ig Three firms have 
subsidiaries in Britain and other 
c o u n t r i e s .  General Motors 
makes Vauxhalls in Britain. 
Ford Of Britain tnakes Anglias. 
Cortinas, Zephjns and Zephyr 
Zodiacs. .Chrysler owns 77, per 
cent .of Rootes Motor Co. , in 
England.
The immediate effect of the 
pound devaluation, making .. 
worth 2.40 rather than 2.80, is  
to cut the price of all British ex­
port goods by about 14 per cent.
This will give the Big Three’s 
British; subsidiaries an edge in 
competing bn the world market.
A source indicated the cut 
coiild put British subsidiaries in 
a better p o s i  t  i o n  against 
Germanyls Volkswagen, the No. 
1 foreign seller in the United 
States. '■ ■
He said the four-door Ford 
Cortina, a “ naiddle-of-the-line 
English car,
New York before the currency 
cut. 'ihe car now will, sell for 
about $1,666 in New York-^ 
“cheaper than the Volkswa­
gen.” • I 
The problem is, how many 
more cars can the British firnris 
sell now that they are cheaper 
than non-British competitors oh 
the world market.
Can they sell enough to make 
up for the loss they will take in  
transferring pounds to  U.S. dol­
lars and for the sales they m ay  
lose in Britain?
The source said decreasing 
sales in Britain could rub out 
any gains made by increased 
e ^ r t  sales.
He said that tigher consumer 
credit and restrictions on buy­
ing cars on instalment plans 
would force down domestic 
sales within Britain.
TORONTO (CP) — Harvey 
W i 11 i a m Little, 47-year-old 
Toronto butcher has been sen­
tenced to two years in peniten­
tiary for threatening Magistrate 
David Coon with death or in- 
.juryi' ' , : •
Little, who pleaded guilty, 
was sentenced by M -̂ Justice 
^ s o n  Haines, who ssdd he con- 
.sidered the accused a paranoid 
personality with parsmoid fesi- 
tures; He recom m end^ . 
Little be confined to hospital for 
psychiatrib treatment..
Magistrate Coon testified that 
the threats began after he had 
sentenced Little to jail June 28, 
1966, for assault.
3 85  Standards
DETROIT (AP) — The Ford 
Motor Co. has ordered 129 U.S. 
dealers to inspect 248 standard- 
sized 1968 Fords for faulty in­
stallation of tie-rod sleeves on 
steering linkages.
Similar action was taken on 
137 cars shipped to Canada.
All the cars were built at the 
company’s assembly plant in
   ________ Wayne, Mich., during the week
sold for $1,943 in of Nov. 7, Ford said.
Expo 67  Diners 
'Sold Bad M eat'
MONTREAL. (CP) — An em­
ployee of a Montreal butcher 
store testified , here in munic­
ipal court that he personally de­
livered hamburger made of de­
caying meat to restaurants at 
Expo and in the metropolitan 
area. ,
Paul-Andre Plourde, 32, an 
e m p l o y e e  of St. Lawrence 
Butchers, was testifying at a 
hearing into charges that the 
Park Avenue meat retail store 
bought and sold meat unfit for 
human consumption. .
Plourde told the court that 
sometimes the meat used in the 
hamburgers was mixed with fat 
and other materials to disguise 
the smell.
The hearing is continuing
VANCOUVER (CP) — E r i c 
Kierans, Quebec lib e r a l Feder­
ation president, said h e r e  
Premier W. A. C. Bennett’s out­
spoken- opposition to French- 
language schools in British Co­
lumbia provides ammunition for 
separatism spokesmen.
Referring to the premier’s 
statement last month that B.C. 
wouW never help finance soer 
cial schools for French speaking 
children, Mr. Kierans said: 
“Fortunately, Bennett’s atti­
tude is that of a declining num­
ber of English - speaking 
Canadians. Most people in this 
country are coming to realize 
that 99 per cent of Quebec’s 
troubles can be ended by a plain 
show of respect for Quebec’s 
culture and rights."
Mr. Kierans, former president
of the Montreal; end C uuM iu  
stock exddiahges and a  torqier 
Quebec revenue minister, was 
s p e a l ^  to 200 university stu* 
dents. ■
“The great majority of Qua. 
becers don’t e x p ^  and don’t 
ask that there be French lan­
guage schools unless there era 
sufficient numbers of Frendw 
speaking children in a commin 
nity to warrant them,” said Mr. 
K ierans.. i
PRODUCTION COSTS UP 
Costs of production in Mani­
toba in 1966 totalled $230,000,000 
compared to $199,000,OOO in 1964.
H A I R  d r y e r  b o n n e t s
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
594 Bernard A te. T6LS039
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
for glasses
Our experienced opticians give personal and 
conscientious service. They appreciate your 
patronage.
(Kelowna Optical)
Phone 762-2987 1453 EUia St.
1
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
I.,e8Bgo Liberal government in 
Quebec yanked that province 
I into tho 20th century but failed 
V In the political task of preparing 
(he people for the changes, Eric 
Kierans, president of the Que­
bec Liberal Federation, said.
"Tlic Lcsago government was 
new and brought about a com­
plete revolution in ways of look­
ing at things." Mr. Kierans said 
in an address to 642 persqns at 
the founding Liberal convention 
of the federal riding of Vancou­
ver Centre.
Mr, Kierans said when the 
traditional ways of living are 
stripped away, a vacuum la
created. . .  «  u , j
Mr. Kierans said Quebec’s ed- 
M c a t i o n  budget went from 
$131,009,900 In I960 to $555,- 
000.090. The health budget tn the 
i>nme iierlmi increased from 
f** ♦V'O.OOO to $567,000,000.
"We look education from the 
■ r-rh nnd health from rell-
• 1 c om m u nttles  with hardly
• i n k  vou  f o r  200 yeara of 
•p "  he said,
- tn the l-esage cabtnat,
k . u J  the Liberal government 
u ed th- ne<iit of the provine# 
and. a II h o ,1 g  h its deM in- 
cicn c*d. Qurtwc'* asset>> didn’t 
go down tjecau'c the talents of 
the |ie<H*la wcie lieing devel- 
f»t>ed.
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1967. Wotltf ilihU f**trv«d.
(Contimied from  P ag e  1)
*The Toronto G eneral Hospital, 
where the operation took place 
last M ay and  of which D r. M ur­
ray is senior surgeon, called 
Tuesday’s news conference be­
cause, said. D r. WUliam J . 
Drucker, the hospital’s  sur- 
geon-in-diief, it  feared  tha t 
worldwide enthusiastic response 
(to D r. M urray’s announcement 
had raised  false hopes among 
patients confined to  a  hopeless 
existence by spinal injuries.;
Dr. D rucker said years of re ­
search lay ahead, before it 
could be proved th a t Dr- Mur­
ray’s technique w as sound.
“ I  have the grea test respect 
for this brilliant m an but I,don’t 
believe him  qri this particu lar 
instance because I  can’t  get the 
data th a t says this patient 
really improved.
STILL HOLDS FAITH 
“ From  the knowledge th a t I  
have, this patient m ay hayp im ­
proved from  just darned good 
physiotherapy. On the other 
hand I  have such g rea t faith  in 
Dr. M urray I  believe he might 
haVe improved because of his 
regeneration of the cord. I  can’t 
say yes or no—all I  want is 
m ore evidence and I  think this 
is the only fair thing to say.”
The patient was 24-year-old 
B ertram  Proulx, a Quebec truck 
driver, paralysed from the neck 
down since an automobUe acci­
dent three years ago.
On Nov. 14, a t  a  dinner m eet­
ing of a  suburban Toronto re­
search  foundation. D r. M urray 
unexpectedly produced his pa­
tient who slid off a hospital bed, 
stood erect and raised  his arm s 
above the  shoulder.
D r. M urray said Tuesday Mr. 
Prdulx continues to  show, pro­
gress. 'TherC had  been regenera­
tion of the  spinal cord and the 
I patient had regained control of 
his bladder.
an  operation himself. And he 
was the firs t surgeon to  trans­
p lan t an aortic hfeart valve;
He said he has p e r fo rm ^  op­
erations sim ilar to  thn t upon 
M r. Prdulx on six o ther pa­
tients. Three were failures but 
th ree showed good results, he 
said, ', 'v,;, / ( , ;
Emphasizing tha t D r. Mur­
ra y ’s la tes t technique could be 
the m edical breakthrough of 
this century. Dr. DruCker said 
this had not been proved and 
could not be proved .until, a t  
least two years’ scientific inves­
tigation of the procedure had 
been completed, ■
Minister
VANCOUVER (CP) — Labor 
M inister Nicholsbh; said here 
he wUl not be candidate in the 
next federal election.
M r. Nicholson, 65, m ade the 
statem ent a t the founding con­
vention of the Vancouver Cemre 
Liberal Association.;
His decision clears the Way 
for MP Ron Basford to ruh in 
the new riding, created  bj' re­
cent f e d e r a  1 redistribution 
Which m erged Vancouver Bur- 
rard and Vancouver Centre.
M r; Nicholson represented 
Vancouver Centre since ,1962 
and has been labo r m m ister 
since January , 1966.
UNEQUIVOCAL PROOF
Dr. M u rray , silent at firs t as 
Dr. D rucker criticized his ‘‘pre­
m ature  announcem ent,” was 
draw n in by persistent reporto- 
ria l questioning arid snapped a t 
one point:
“ Ih is  m an.((Proulx) I  think 
has proven without doubt that 
he has got regeneration across 
the site  6f injury, in his spinal 
cord. Now everyone, criticized 
m e for being a (lone wolf apd ' so 
on, bu t I  have tried  as others 
here know very w ell. I ’ve ap>- 
proached them  to try  and get 
co-operation in th is , but I didn’t 
get it so I ’ve dorie it  alone.
( “ I 'm  doing it alone; w ithout 
support, and I ’m  going to cot- 
tinue to dp it alone if I  have to .” 
D r. D rucker said Dr. M urray 
had ho t invited his fellow doc­
tors to  witness the operation.
Dr. M urray  denied this V 
“ I invited all sorts of people,” 




BIRMINGHAM, E  n g 1 a n d 
(AP)—A new store offered $140 
rew ard to any custom er who 
spots a sales Clerk failing to 
give a receipt or handing out 
goods without receiving money 
for them. The store m anager 
said the plan w as to  keep every­
body on their toes and possibly 
foil shoplifters.
“You didn’t  invite m e,’
Dr. D rucker.
“You’re  invited now,” Dr. 
M urray replied;
Dr. D rucker’s reply was lost 
in the hubbub but it  w as appar­
ent he m ean t th a t “ now” was 
too la te  to provide the ‘'unas­
sailable proof” the m edical 
profession dem anded. 
N O TEA B LE‘FIRSTS*
It is not the firs t tim e Dr. 
M urray has been involved in 
controversy over his operating 
techniques. In 1947, he said 
open-heart surgery  was possible 
—it now is alm ost commonplace 
—but his ideas long were ig­
nored until he perform ed such
BOYCOTT TOO MUCH
BELGRADE (AP) — A Yugo­
slav man caught stealing choco­
late from a . self-service, store 
burned himself to death after 
his friends began avoiding him, 
a Belgrade new spaper reported.
WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
CALCUTTA (AP) — In India, 
if anything’s m ore of a white el­
ephant than a, white elephant 
it’s a statue Of a, form er British 
dignitary. Calcutta officials are 
seeking places to  put 14 statues 
erected in , a downtown park 
during British rule. E ight others 
have been rem oved. One was 
sold at auction, another sent 
back to London and six are  in a 
junkyard.
TRIED TO WARN DRIVER
BURLINGTON, Iowa (AP) — 
Wilbur C. Knotts, 46, of Dodge- 
ville, tried  to  w arn  a truck  driv­
e r  th a t his lights w ere out and 
got a sm ashed headlight on his 
ca r for his pains. Knotts told po­
lice he pulled up behind a 
stopped truck  a t  a traffic light 
and fUcked (his headlights to 
bright several, tiiries to inform 
the truck d river tha t his lights 
weren’t  on; He said the truck 
driver got out of his cab car­
rying a tool, sm ashed out one 
of the headlights on Knotts’ car, 
then drove away.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
“ A n d  s h e 's  th e  (me w ho b r a g s  a b o u t ^ w a y s  ^ h i g  
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By B. JAY BECKER 
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SOUTH 
> A K Q IO  
> A 8 3  
> A Q 7 4  
> J 8
The bidding:
South W est N orth E ast 
1 4  Paaa 3 4  Pass
0 4
Opening lead—two of hcarls. 
I t  is seldom wl.se to paint a 
false picture of your hand when 
you a re  defender, because tho 
chances a re  that you will fool 
partner Instead of declarer and 
thus frUHtrnte the very purpoKC 
of your design.
However, there a re  hands 
w here you don 't care a tinker's 
dam  w hether partner is fooled 
or nol, and in suclv cnscs 11 is 
possible lo gain an advantage 
bv abandoning normal defensive 
procedure and bV dcllteratcly  
m isrepresenting your hand )n 
order to deceive declarer.
Here is such a case. Assume
you are  E ast and partner leads 
a heart on which declarer plays 
low from dum m y. Your norrnal 
play would be the tcri which 
forces the acc from  declarer's  
hand.
If you now im agine yourself 
in declarer's  seat, you can see 
that he will autom atically m ake 
six spades. He draw s three 
rounds of trum ps, cashes four 
diamonds discarding a heart 
from dum m y, and then takes 
club finesse. When it succeeds, 
the ruliber is over and on top 
of all your other troubles you 
are on ,lhe  wrong side of 
vulnerable slam .
Now lot's go back to trick 
one and play the king of hearts 
instead ot the ten! Your purpose 
is to create tho impression in 
South's mind lha t your partner 
led a hcnrl from a holding of 
four to the Q-l().
That is whrit declarer is al- 
iposl corlaiii to think, nnd, if ho 
docs, he will surely go down. He 
will draw trum ps and either im­
mediately or eventually lead a 
heart towards the J-9 in dum­
my, fully expecting your part­
ner tn hnvo the Q-IO.
II i.S' next to inconceivable for 
him lo first cash four diamonds 
in order to discard  a heart from 
(luiTiniy, hf'caiiso Ihiit wonUl 
force him to rely on a club 
finesse to m ake llie siam. fjince 
he cnn avoid the club loser by 
discarding one from dummy on 
his fourth diamond, ho is prac- 
tically le rln in  lo rely on the 
heart silualion and wind up go­
ing down one
\
D A I L Y  (IHYI’T O Q IO T K — l lo m ’H h o u  lo  work lit  
a x y d i - b a a x r  
u  I. O N Ci F  E I. L  O W
One U lier .•.iinplv slands for anolher. In IhU iwunpl* A 11 u»ed 
for the thrvc L'*. X for U»«« two O'*, rlc. loiter*. a|X)»-
irniUneH, tlto length nnd formation of the word# ar^ nil hints. 
K*rh (t*y the rode letters are different.
A CrypUifriMn QuoUUon
II.H S K U N L ,  K V M  a Z Q K J U C a O  K 
O U T O V N  W B N  U V O P U N K  W T O  U V -  
' a  T n  O V J (i ~ K  1 U G T
)'r»lerd*>‘» < rypleguote: l^ANGl'AGE AS \NI.I.I< AS 111E 




Despite good infhiciu'cs now 
governing jiersonal relation­
ships, some restrictions arc 
imixised by other planetary as- 
jecl*; notably, a need for care 
n all crtrrcspdndcnca and eom- 
municniions generallv; a ln .  in 
finances. Neither is this a gix'd 
txTiod for launching new entcr- 
iiriscs. i
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while you can make good Job 
headway during the next 1'2 
months, it would be sensible to 
concentrate on reasonable goaU
impossible. In three weeks, you 
will en ter an excellent period 
akmg these line* — ono which 
will last unlii the end of Febru­
ary, but. except for a few brief 
period* in M*v and .liine, you 
will have to keep t'luBgmg until 
Septem ber m order ttt achieve 
the recbgniUon w hicl|^can be
vuiirs ihiriiig the next year. 
Vnuil Olirlv llilil liinlilh uillli llie 
end of next Nnvcmbcr. aspects 
will i)c I'.xcellciil fur yuiir in­
terests and ,vou sliuiild bo well 
Batlhfled willi re.sulls,
Personal reiHlinnrhlpa wili bo
"I'll n'|>celerl fur niusl uf llie 
next \2 niunllis, but it "oiild l>e 
well lu be conservative where 
i finnili'cs' arc euni'erncfl. Some 
'excellent peri"ds aluog mone­
tary line-, are indiealed In earl.v 
Marcli. mtd-.Iuiy, Oelola'r and 
next Noventlier, but the star* 
••Irungiy adviM' against extrava- 
Kfihce and sja-r'iilntlon during 
nitelveiiinK pel unis.
Best period' fur rumance: 
■JftriuMyTWFMiiTTh,-miti‘Jun« 
nnd Reptembcr; for travel and 
aoclnl acUvitlcH: January , Ai>ril. 
Auguid and SeplemlMT.
A child Ixirn on tiiLs day will 
tie endowerl willi rcuoai'kal'))* 
uituilion, tiiiili lUiiu ttilcs and a 
spirit of benevolence toward hi 
fellow men.
Mrtpfv Mtconoai. tuey Msc e iv fA x ^ M
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A HISSED METAL POOR ON TOR*.
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OF THE
I'M  SOF«Y ® 
I'M  L.ATE, BOSS:** 
I  FELL ASLEEP 
ON THE BOS 
a n d  r o d e  t o  





w m mSUI»,8URC-AMP FROM 
PELMOMICO THE HOT-SHOT 
QUARTERBACK IBECOAAE 
PELAAOMICO THE BUST 
THE HEART (ASEVfllO 
USED TO PIAY FOOT0ALI 
IK9TAMT , 
OBSCURlTy.'
TtLl THE TRUTH. TELL 
ever/ body that VDU'VEGOT
A HEART COMPITIOM ANP 
THAtWAS WHY YOU 
COLLAPSED.
7 ,1 ” 1






H E'S 6TAYEP BEAL 
CLOSE TO M E .'EVEB SINCE HIS M O h ^  l e ft  HIM HERE ON HER 
WAY POW NTOW Nw.
K IT m u s t  BE APHASE LITTLE 
LEROY l6(SOINd 
t h r o u g h
(  nm hat's s o  f u n n y  ^  J 
N— —̂ I AgOUT lir« ..'7 j I
IT POESN'T 
W ORKl
1 aOT TT AT SOOFV'S 
jo ic E  s h o p :












that r> THK COACH 
POUNDING ON OUR 
fB O N r
a h / I  0 0  FOR JUNGLE 
MUSIC.'LISTEN TO THOSE 
pRO M O  BEATING*
 ..
ABENT'TOU (aUVS'iBREAKING 
t r a in in g  r u l e s ? 1 MEAN ^  
b e in g  o u r  5 0  LATE
rOOLED 
COACH.'HCTHINKB DOOi^ .*D RUM S
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ON THE PRAIRIES
I n h o s p e d
EDMONTON (CP) — Industry 
Minister Russ Patrick sa!d 
Tuteday he expects there will 
be ah announcement hi • 'few  
days regarding an iron ore plant 
in easten i Canada utiliiring low- 
grade ore from the Peace River 
area. Mr. Patrick was speaking 
at the annual convention of the 
Alberta Social Credit League.
CHILDREN KILLED
BIRCH HILLS, Sask. (C P I-  
Two children were killed and, 
their older brother critically in­
jured Tuesday when their Ught 
truck was hit by a (?NR frrtght 
tratin . at a  leVel crossing hear 
here. The children were identi­
fied as Patricia Cook. 15, and 
her brother Charles, 10. Murray 
Cook, 17, driver of the truck, 
was taken to hospital in Saska­
toon.
BODY FOUND
ILE A LA CROSSE, SUsk. 
(CP) — Police Tuesday recov­
ered the fifth body of a family 
of five persons who drowned last 
weekend when their power to­
boggan broke through ice near 
this northern Saskatchean com­
munity. The bodies of dordon  
Ellis, his wife and two of their 
sons were recovered Monday 
The body of the third son was 
recovered Tuesday.
SEARCH SUSPENDED
, EDMONTON (CP) Police 
said Tuesday a search for two 
men believed drowned in Vegre- 
ville Lake east of Edmonton has 
. been Suspended during t  h e 
, w eek. They said a search_for 
( M w ard Tashuk and Jack Kel- 
laway, . reported missing when 
• their overturned boat was found 
Nov. 2, w ill continue weekends.
G R E f l E i n i N G
or Pink
Bake/ Boil, Mash or Crisp, Green Heads
lb.
, 7
NEW YORK (Reuters) — 
John Kenneth GalbraitlT today 
urged the United .States to re­
v ise  its aims in Vietnam and 
concede control of the country­
side to the Viet Cong in an ef­
fort to get negotiations started.
Galbraith, national chairman 
of Americans for Democratic 
Action, Harvard prbfessor and 
former U.S. ambassador to 
India, offered.his program in a 
pamphlet called How to Get Out 
of Vietnam.
Outlining "im m ediate s tep s” 
tow ard  a  settlem ent, ha called 
oil the U.S. to:
—̂ Abandon the aim of "re-con­
quest” of South Vietnam by Sai­
gon government forces, and let 
the , Viet Gong exercise control 
of much of the countryside.
—Stop bombing North Vietnam 
and  suspected Viet Cong con­
centrations in the South.
Galbraith who v/as born near 
St. Thomas, Ont., pointed out 
that the policy he suggested and 
“the negotiations for which one 
would hope at this stage, cannot 
be initiated or conducted by 
men who believe in a military 
solution,”
He proiTOscd that American 
forces defend- "for the time 
being the limited areas that are 
now secure and that are reaso- 
nanably subject to such de 
fence.”
He ?aid these areas, mainly 
the larger cities, should be ac 
tSvcly guarded to keep the 
enem y beyond m ortar range 
and to m aintain security.
He also called for "a  drastic 
; scaling down of the rhetoric we 
employ in d I s cu s s in g 
V ietnam , . . .  Both the White 
House and the state departm enl 
would show m ore respect for 
the tas te  and intelligence of the 
Am erican people If they re 
sorted' dn occasion to unders 
ta iem en t.”
For cooking. .  - - -
Fraser
Vale fo r
or Wax Beans. 
C ut 14 fi. oz. tin fo r
?  Almonds ^  Filberts 
^Brazils ^ W aln u ts
Bel-air
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
Regular, Krinkle Cut or Shoestring 
Pdtatoos, 2  lb. packages .  .  .
Empress Pure
For baking delicious pies 
or tarts, 43  fl. oz. jar .  .  -
or
l i b .  
b a g .
21b. 
b a g .
Medium
The West
REGINA (CP) -  Tlie federal 
L iberal party  has neglected 
W estern voters and liccn "paid 
off” by W estern voters, Regis- 
tiar-G oneral IT irner, said.
He said in nn interview that 
im pulses forming Liberal party  
ixillcy during tiu: lOfiOs hnd 
com e from the large metro|ioll- 
Ian areas of Canada,
But he said the West has the 
economic and iHihiical |X)wcr lo 
B|ieak up because of its resource 
devcloi>ment a n d  population, 
aud the federal party, should Us- 
teq.
M r. T urner told the Regina 
South U lieral Association an 
nual meeting there has been a 
g rea t developmen* in the West 
and a new confidence which 
spells power.
Tho West should tie insisting 
on beneficial water policies, 
froert trade , and iov©«tmcnl |X>1 
icies which w ill help the West.
’•We've got to rta rt recogniz 
ing w hat’s here .” he said.
■hic new ('onfidcnce n)eans 
“ m ore economic d e c i * 1 o ns 
should lie m ade m the West.
■•Politically, thlv means iHilld- 
Ing a national party to rccog- 
n u e all areas.” 
l ie  called for « generous un­
derstanding,
" If  the French culture ba-
l-'icmh language iw o m ra  ghct 
liKHl III tjuelicc. then the step  t«i 
national statehood Is a very 
sh o it one.
Mr. Turner sakl the quiet rev 
otutlon In Quetiec neans a grea 
potential for Canaf'a, tiecause n 
m eans that Quetvc w ill t>e er’o 
nom irally sound.
Safeway Ontario Cheddar. 
Random Cuts . . . . . o f f
The economital 
spread .  .  - lbs. * 1 . 0 0
Dares Royal City
Pantry Pack. Sandwich 
Creme Cookies. 2  Ib. pkg.
Sweet and Tender. 




6% oz. tin .  . fo r M . 0 0
Lucerne
Ice Milk
Vanilla or Triple Treat. 
3 pt. ctn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
French Maid
Bleach
Full Strength. Safe for rayon, 





14 n .  07 .  tin
Whole
Kernel Corn
Del Monlc. n  Q 0 |»  
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Prices Effective: 
November 22nd to 25th.
We Resene: the I ^ b t  to 
Limit Quantities.
Grand Taste. 
1 ib. pkg. 1 lb. pkg.
79c 89c




48  fl. oz. tin
for
Assorted colors. 
Package of 4  rolls fo r
Multiple or Chevrable. 
Bottle of 100 - -
Glen Valley
Cherries
Jello Instant Skim M ilk
M ilko
, 14 fl. OZ. -
^^Itin -  .  - fo r
Assorted flavors. 
3 oz. packages - fo r
Economical. For 
drinking or baking. Ib. pkg.
Kraft
Dinners
MKaroni. A quick lunch. ^




10 01. Mira cans fo r
Puritan
AROUND B.C.
VANCOUVER (CP) ; — Four , 
young brothers were rescued 
semi -  conscious Tuesday from 
their smoke - filled home by 
firemen who crawled along. 
floors and stairs to reach ah 
upper storey bedroom. Alfred 
Dawson, 7, William, 6, Amos, 4, 
and Ernest, 2, were in good con­
dition today in hospital. Fire- 
thent believed the blaze started 
in a pile of clothing near a gas 
burner. ■
PEDESTRIAN KILLED
VIGTGRIA (CP) Alfred 
Kneen, 85, died in hospital 
Tuesday night shortly after be­
ing struck by a carl Police said 
Kneen was en route to a store 
and was wearing dark clothing.
BARN BURNED
LADNER (CP) — Damage 
was. estimated a t $14,000 Tues-. 
day after a fire raced through 
a bam  full of hay in this com­
munity south of ' Vancouver. 
Cause of the fire was not 
known.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Robert 
Bonner, attorney-general of Brit­
ish COluihbia, said Tuesday that 
Canada should borrow extens­
ively and trust that all will 
work out in the end.
He told the University of B.C. 
Economics Society that Canada 
now is in much the same posi­
tion as the United States was 
after the Civil War.
The AmericanB borrowed 
themselves blue in the face be­
tween 1870 and 1914 and heeded 
two world wars to get out of 
debt, he said.
‘‘Except for our neon lights 
and our pluihbing we are in 
about the same situatioii as the 
U.S. in the 1860s,” Mr. Bonner 
said.'"" ■
He said economic union with 
the U.S. should be approached/ 
but approached cautiously, be­
cause of many obstacles.
Town House Glenview Bel-air 1
Orange Juke Raisins Apple Pie
Sweet or Natural. ^  J p  1  | 1 r 1
4 8 f l . oz . t i n  .  .  ^  -  ■ • V W
Australina. Seedless. 1
For baking. 4  lb. pkg. - 1  M
Frozen. Premium Quality.
24  oz. each - - - ^  ^
1 r  -a. 1 QafoiArau
The appointment of Hugh M. 
Waller as district : superintend­
ent, Okanagan-Kootenay, has 
been announced by Peter M. 
Allen, Pacific Regional director. 
Department of Manpower and 
Immigration.
Mr. Waller's office is located 
at 212 Main Street, Penticton.
Prior to his appointment, Mr. 
Waller served as placement 
and employment officer, staff 
training officer, supervisor and 
manager. He entered federal 
government service in June, 
11948. '
His district Includes Canada 
I Manpower Centres in Kam­
loops, Vernon, Revelstoke, Kel­
owna, Penticton, Nelson, Trail
Honor Roll
^  Spaghetti and Meat Balls 
★ Beef Stew ^  Meat Ball Stew
14 fl. oz. tins. 
Your Choice - - fo r
Suave
Hair Spray
Reg. or Hard to 7 Q
Hold, 10 01 . tin #TL
Sara l-ec
Brownies




I'.ncore. Q C *
4 R 07. plaMic ........  7
Head & Shoiildcre
Shampoo
Cream. Q  C *
2.4 07 . jar  7 JV
Crest Towdcred
Toothpaste Detergent
Regular or Mint. C C |»
Giant tul»e ............ J J t





9  0 7 . tin ..............   U O V
WINFIELD—The reports a ra  
out a t George Elliot and the 
honor roll has been posted, the 
following nam es were on It,
Grade 12: Maureen Kenny. 
Audrey Kobayashi and Carol 
Thompson.
G rade 11: Gillian Arsenault, 
F rances Dobson and Katherine 
Thiessen.
G rade 10; (Academic); Judy 
Cook, B ernard Dewonk, Doreen 
Krebs, Catherine McAnulty (vo­
cational), Nancy Gray, Bon­
nie Guhn.
Grade 9: (Academl. ); Eileen 
Gatzke, Jeanette  Mcnde, Col­
leen Sproulc, Cheryl TalJ I. , 
Grade 8; (DIv. 7,); • Grace 
Hlklchl, Brian Ralph (DIv. 8), 
Monica Byatt, Lois Elliot, Den­




VERNON —  The D.C, Govern­
ment has announecd a contract 
has been awarded lo Midvalley 
Conslruction lAd. of Kelowna, 
for the conHtructloii of cuib, 
Rultcr, storm di'ftinagc and 
paving on Vernon’s arterial 
Highway, :i2nd Sli'oel, tetw een 
;i2n<l Avenue and « rd  Avenue,
In this city. In llic atnounl oi 
$103,622. Distance Is 0.65 of a 
mllc. .
Another contract awarded tiy 
thn B.C. Government, this 
Umo to Three Bar Coni.tructlon 
Co, I.Imlted, of Biirrlerc, Is for 
reccmstr'iclion of WhaUhau 
lllvci, NiM'dles Scrtlon of the 
Vernon-Sloean IllKhway, >ls- 
lance Involved Is 2.1M m les.
A1.S0 in III® 'L i*
recontilruction of (-clgar Road, 
1,83 miles, and Necd|eH-H«riy 
Hoad, (I'H of n i” " ' ',  J '',’'*' 
amount of IbeiCoillrart Is *5.t1,- 
378.  . -
u v i m  'V n  “ST, .lOHN'S, Hfld. -
Imiie- A Tuek ol ihc depart^.
1 Incnl of sociology and anthro- 
M,lo«y at Newfoiindliind s Me- 
nuiiial University snys an in- 
tmelal—.grcntnd—dift.gtlVigrudi,,., 
at pol l ail rt>oix,UK-alerl on the 
hloMiw i' G reat Northern IVn- 
insula, date* ba«)< to IWrO l l .C ,  
lie said It was a Imrlal grounri 
of the Mooreh‘*H(l CompiVx, an 
rarlv  luitihii eulUne known In 
1 the NoiI'k a l' Mi tlnllcd Stale,4 
and t h e  .M ai i t im (« . '
, •' I
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Winter Brings 'White
Run Your Ad On The Econondcal d-Day Plan \- u, i
CLASSIFIED RATES
AdveitiacmenU ana Nutic^
(o r . th is . page mast , be receivfed Iqr 
9::iO a.m daV of puiiUcatiba 
Phobe T«-4MS 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two clays 3'/4c i>er word, per 
buertiua.
'throe consecutive , days. 3c per 
word per insertion.
Sis consecutive days, ic  per word, 
per iESerttob.
Minimum char(e bared on. 16 words. 
Minimum charge for any advertise- 
'-m eat'Is S3c.■ , .
' Births. Engaeemcnts. Marriages 
3’ic  per word, minimum *1.73i,
. Death .Notices. In Memonam. Cards 
'Of Thanka . 3',ic per word, minimum
If nut paid cyithin .10 days an addl/ 
tiooal charge of 10 per bent. "
LOCAL CUASSIFiEU DISPLAY 
DeadJine 5:00 p.m. day previous to 
pul)lieatii:n.
One inwrtlon $1,47 per cotumn inch. 
1'hree consecutive insertions 11.40 
per column iucb.
Six consecutive insertions tl.33 
per column inch, "
Read your advertisement the' first 
day it appears. We will uot be resiwn- 
sible for more than one Incorrect m- 
■ seitirn. .
BOX REPLIES 
25c charge for the use o f  a Courier 
box number, and 25c additional if 
. replies are to be liiailed.
Names and addresses of BoxboJders 
are held confidential.
As a condition of acceptance of a box 
number advertisement, while every ,en- 
' deavor will be made to forward replies 
to the advertiser as soon as iwssible. 
we accept no liability in respect of 
loss or damage alleged to arise 
through either failure or dday in 
; (orwardliig such replies; however 
caused, whether by neglect or other 
' ■ wise. ■'
Replies.will be held for ,30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery, 40c per week. 
Collected every two weeks. . \  
Motor Bouts 
12 months . 118,00
’ 6 months 10,00
3 months  ........... —  6.00
M,\fl. RATES 
KeIo.wna City Zone .
12 innths . . . . . . . . . . . .  $30.00
e months 11.00
3 months 6.00 •
B.C. outside. Kelowna City Zone 
12 months $10.00'
£ months . 6.00
3 months 4.00
Same Day; Delivery 
' 12 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  $12.00
E months . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.00
• 3 months . 4.00/
Canada Outside B.C.
U  months . . . . -----  $20,00
6 months . . .  U.o6 .
/  3 months . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00
U.S.A.' Fbreigo CountrlM' /
12 months ,  $30.00 :
' 6 months 16.00
3 months 9.00
All mail payable to advance.
THE KELOWNA OAn.Y COUBIEB 
Bos 40. Kelowna. B.C.
8. Coming Events 15. Houses for Rent
KELOWNA CURLING CLUB 
open ice times, Friday 7 p.m., 
Saturday afternoon and 9 p.m., 
Sunday afternoon. Openings 
Friday and Saturday mixed 
leagues. Telephone 762-3,112.
TWO BEDROOM HOME, fully 
furiiished, with new furniture, 
$150 per month, firrt 3 months 
in advance. Long term tenant.^ 
only. No children. Telephone 
764-4724 after 6. p.m. 96
THE KINETTE > CLUB OF 
Kelowna Christmas Bake Sale, 
Saturday, Nov. 25 at 10 a.m.— 
two locations—Golden Pheasant 
Cafe and Shop-Eaty, Shops 
Capri. 97
THREE : BEDROOM HOME, 
overlooking Shannon Lake. 12 
minutes from downtown, $100.00 
per month. Pasture for horse 
optional. Telephone 768-5504, 
Westbank. 95
OKANAGAIT MISSION BOY 
Scout Group annual meeting 
Friday, Nov. 24 at 8 p.m. Coi|^ 
munity Hall.  96
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF 
the Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Kelowna Hospital will be held 
Monday. Nov. 27 at 2:30 p.m. 
in the board room at the hos 
pital. 95
RUMMAGE SALE — SPON- 
sored by Lakeview Heights Wo­
men’s Institute on Saturday, 
Nov. 25 at 2 p.m. at the Cen­
tennial Hall. - ■( . /  ' 97
VOICE OF WOMEN MEET 
Thursday, Nov. 23, 8 p.m., 1334 
Richter St. Visitors welcome.
10. Profi Services
ENGINEERS
2 1 . Property For Sale 21 . Property For Sale
MODERN 2 BEDROOM winter­
ized lakeshore cottage.«. Availr 
able Dec. 15 until May 15. Apply 
at Boucherie Beach Resort. 
Telephone 768-5769. tf
THREE BEDROOM GLEN' 
more house with basement 
Available Dec. 1 for $125. Tele­
phone 762-6254 or 762-6497. tf
4 0 0  FEET OF lAKESHORE PROPERTY
Over one acre of land in Poplar Point area with building 
site commanding a panorainic view of the lake. Includ­
ed is a well built summer cottage with fireplace, city  
water, and furniture. Private beach area suitable for 
swimming and boat moorage.
FULL PRICE $25,900. MLS. *
For further particulars caU Phil Moubray S-3028.
&
547 BERNARD AVE R e a ltO H S  DIAL 762-3227
THREE BEDROOM HOME, 
vacant, 8100 per month. Tele­
phone 762-5232 or 762-5544. 97
16. Apts, for Rent
APARTMENT FOR RENT — 1 
bedroom' fully furnished apart­
ment for rent in Rutland. No 
children. $75.00 a month. 






Municipal Utilities (Subdivision) 
Structural, Hydraulic, 
Development & Feasibility 
Reports. Drafting, Construction 
(Scheduling, Supervision, 
Inspection, Cost Control and 
Bidding)
C. G. (Bud) Meckling, P.Eng,
Suite No. 9 - 479 Lawrence Ave.
Kelowna. B.C. • 762-3727
M. W. F. tf
S I N G L E  HOUSEKEEPING 
room, 1 mile from Vocational 
School, with kitchen facilities 
Excellent for student. 643 Glen- 
wood Ave., telephone 762-2306
LARGE ROOMY 3 BEDROOM 
apartment with 1% baths, stove, 
refrigerator, cable TV and sun- 
deck. $148 includes heat. Avail­
able now. Telephone 763-2063.
tf
Av a il a b l e  De c e m b e r  ist
furnished three room suite near 
hospital, stores and school 
hospital and stores. Abstainers 
only Telephone 763-3387. tf
CLEAN, FURNISHED BASE- 
ment suite; for working people 
near hospital and vocational 
school. Non drinkers - please
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in 
valuation of local (woperty 




J. A. McPherson, R.I. (B.CJ;) 
2-0628 or 2-2562
1. Births i l l .  Business Persona’
Apply 681 Patterson Ave. 98
WORKING GIRL WOULD LIKE 
to share furnished suite with 
same, age 19-21. Reasonable 
rent. Telephone 763-3089, 6- 
p.m. 95
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
duplex lakeshore cottages 
Weekly and monthly rates. No 
children. Telephone 762-4225. tf
GROUND FLOOR SUITE -  
bedroom on St. Paul St. Older 
couple preferred. Telephone 762- 
3491. tf
PROUD FATHER! WHEN that 
new son or daughter is bom, let 
The Kelowna Daily Courier as­
sist you in telling the good news. 
Our friendly ad-writers will 
assist you in wording a Birth 
Notice for only $1.75. The day] 
of birth, dial 762-4445, ask for | 
an ad-writer.
Metals " -  Iron 
A Better Deal with 
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
WORKS LTD.
930 Bay Ave.
M, W, F  tf
AVAILABLE DEC. 1 1  BED- 
room apt., close in, $75.00 per 
month. Okanagan Realty Ltd., 
telephone 762-5544. . tf
2-ROOM SUITE WITH BATH,
: urnished, available Dec. 15, 
1170.00 per month. Telephone 
762-2749. tf





M, W, F  111
TWO BEDROQM, FURNISHED 
apartments, $65.00 and $75.00 
per month. Apply at Kokanee 
Beach Motel, Winfield. 103
ROGERS — Henry Charles of 
Clifton Rd./ passed away in the 
Kelowna General Hospital on 
Nov, 21, 1967, at the age of 
90 years. Funeral services, wiU 
be held from The Garden 
Chapel, 1134 Bernard Ave., on 
Thursday, Nov; 23, at 2:00 p.m., 
the Rev. E . S. Fleming officiat­
ing. Interment will follow in the
Garden, of Bevotion, L akeview . New -  Renovations 
Memorial Park. Mr. Rogers is Custom buildinff
survived by two sons, Albert of 
Toronto and Frank of Pentic- specialty  ̂
ton; and one daughter Sarah : 7 n 4 - 4 n V /
I Mrs. F. Huren) of Kelowna. ________
Five grandchildren and eight EXPERTLY MADE
great-grandchildren _  als() s u r - B e d s p r e a d s  made ’o  
vive. measure. Free estimates. Doris
rongeinents o s l^ “est Draperies, telephone 763-
G, L, DICK LTD.
Construction, residential.
95 2124, 505 Sutherland Ave,
MAILE — Passed a w ^  sudden- jQpDy^r^ .3  r u g s  -  'TO VIEW 
Iv at his home at 236 Beach Canada's larg-
Ave, on Monday, Nov. ^  selection telephone
MCDOUS.K1. J6,.603. Ex.
J. Klassen — 2-3015 
P. Moubray _̂_ . . .  3-3028
C. Shirireff .  2-4907
F . M a n so n  —— 2-3811
BUILDING LOTS
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 93 x  155 corner lot on domestic 
water system . Terrific view over orchards and lake. Close 
to store and school. Only $3,800. Terms. MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION. We still have a few choice lots 
available in attractive Walker Estates. Domestic water, 
power, telephone and natural gas. Don’t be late, inquire 
now. Exclusive.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838, E. Lund 764-4577
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM base­
ment su it;, available Dec. 1. 
Telephone 762-0406. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
BRIGHT ROOM WITH COOK 
Ing facilities, refrigerator, etc 
Use of rumpus roorp* sharing 
with one vocational student. 
Young man only. Telephone 
762-8868. tf
QUIET, CLEAN, WARM, FUL 
ly f u r n i s h e d  housekeeping 
room in the centre of town. 
Only male pensioiier need apply. 
453 Lawrence Ave. tf
MAN TO SHARE UNIT AND 
split Expenses (about $35 per 
month). Apply Suite 13, Ray. 
mond Apts,, or telephone 762 
2749. ■ , tt
tf
both Maile in Toronto, Ontario. PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Funeral service for the late Mr. ing, Licenced and certified 
Maile will be held from Day's Professional guaranteed work 
Chapel of Remembrance on with reasonable rates. Tele-
'liiursday, Nov. 23 at 2 p.m. phone 762-2529   tf
Rev. Dr. E . H. B lrdsall will I tn^p nriA i ITV nnESSMAK
in"foUflw'’' l i iT e u 'o ? 'f lo w e r ?  dcBlgnlng and alterations 
L S o n * '  to the H c j t  ^ " d
would be appreciated. D a y ’s  1 ^®'®Phone 74*:̂ ,
Funeral Service is in charge ________
of the arrangements. 951 DRESSMAKING AND ALTER
ations, very reasonable. Tele­
phone 764-4689. 95
LARGE, LIGHT HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room to share (male). Twiii 




message in time of sorrow,
KAREN’S FlAlWER BASEKI
4r>I Leon Ave, 762-3119
M, W. F tf
12. Personals
BERNARD LODGE -  LIGHT 
housekeeping a n d sleeping 
rooms. 'Telephone 762-2215. Dll 
Bernard Ave. tf
SLEEPING ROOM, -  GENTLE 
man only. Low rent by the 
month, 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. tf
C97 SOUTH SIDE DUPLEX. A good sound investment. 
Live in one unit and let the other pay your mort­
gage. 2 bedrooms in each imit, large size living 
room and compact kitchen. Electrically heated. A 
garage and a carport. Located on a quiet street. To 
view  call Howard Beairsto at 2-4919 days or 2-6192.
■ : MLS. , +  .V/''
C98 BURNE AVENUE. LOW DOWN PAYMENT. Ven- 
dor will accept $2500.00 as down payment on this 
loi)ely, clean stucco semi-bungalow. Completely re­
modelled from top to bottom. 3 bedrooms, and all is 
in spotless condition. 100 ft. frontage right by Mill 
Creek. Oil heat. Garage. Some fruit trees. For 
details caU Harry Rist at 2-4919 days or 3-3149 eves. 
MLS.
C99 A CASUAL GLANCE- IS NOT ENOUGH to realize 
that this is an enterprising business. CaU Cornie 
Peters and let him give you the details involving 
the several outlets that comprise this Ford 'ftac-, 
tor and equipment Sales and Service Co. This is 
not for triflers. This is a real opportunity. Call 
2-4919 days or 5-6450 eves. MLS. •
ClOO 50 ACRES OF THE FINEST property, presently 
operated as a dairy farm. This flat fertile land is 
only 2 miles from the city limits and has a good 
3 bedroom house and a large barn. Located on 
Spiers Road and Mission Creek, it is ideal for horses 
and cattle. Actually has many possibilities and to 
gather, further information call Vern Slater at 2-4919 
days or 3-2785 eves. MLS.
P.S. Give us the number of the ad you are Interested 
In, and w e will mail you all the details and send you 
a picture as well.
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
SLEEPING ROOM FOR clean 
quiet genlloman. Telephone 762- 
2120. tf
FOR FEELINGS YOU CANNOT 
express witii words send flowers 
from The Garden Gate Florist, 
1579 Pandopy St. Telephone 763- 
3627. tf
STUDENT LEAVING FOR 
Burnaby Vocational School, 
would like company of student 
attending also. Telephone 762- 
3835. 95
8. Coming Events
niNtJO — WINFIELD MEMOR- 
ia! Hall, Thursday. Nov. 23, 
8:00 p.m. Proceeds for Winfield 
Hall chair hind. Admission 
M.OO, extra cards SOc or 8 for 
$1,00, Sixmsorcd by the Court 
WInfieUi iOF,   91. 95
THE l.ADiF-V AUXILIARY, 
Ilranrh 26, are having their 
bazaar and tea on N< v, 25 at 
2 p in, in the I.eglon Hall, M
YOUNG SPANISH MAN WILl 
teach Spanish language in pri­
vate. ’Teiephone 763-2136 lie- 
tween 3:30 and 5:30 p.m. 98
18. Room and Board
BOARD AND ROOM FOR 2. 
available Dec, 1, sharing large 
bedroom. Hollywoixi beds. Tele 
pliono 762-0674 after 6:00 p,m
tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Writa P.Q. Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 763-2577 tf
20. Wanted To Rent
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
G rocery S to re  
and
Living Q u arte rs
A nxious to  Sell 
o r  T rade -
this lovely 3 B.R. ranch 
style home in Lakeview  
Heights with .42 acres of 
land. 2 bathrooms. Crest- 
wood cupboards, beamed 
L.R. with w /w  carpet nnd 
huge fireplace, Patio. 
Truly beautiful through­
out! Phone Mrs. Jean 
Acres evenings 3-2927 — 
or office 2-5030. EXCLU­
SIVE.
This business is doing bet­
ter than $101,000.00 annu­
ally and is in a good area. 
Good 3 B.R. living quar­
ters included in the ask­
ing price —  for further 
details please phone Joe 
Slesinger evenings 2-6874 
or office 2-5030. MLS.
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME, IN 
Kelowna or purrounding area, 
Telephone 762-4447. 96
WILL TUTOR FRENCH. Tele­
phone 763-2308 after 6. ___^ 9 8
13. Lost and Found
1,(IS-r ~  '( hTa Y FViMALE 1 ’E It- 
plan fat, vicinity of t'asorpo nnd 
Lanfranco Road. Tip of one ear 
miiRlng. Reward. Telephone 
762-8541. 95
UNITED CHURCH BAZAAR 
Saturday , Nov. 2 5  -  2 :0 0  p.m.
CHURCH HALL ~  BHRNARD AVL.
MOTHER WITH 3 CHILDREN 
wants living quarlers, Urgenl 
Telephone 762-8817, If
21. Property for Sale
NEAR HOSPITAL 2 BED 
nioin bungalow, ga.s furnaee 
gaiagi' and Koesl houM', on 
quiel ,slm:l, Ideal letlieinent 
home near stores aiul lius, Sll 




SPEOAL TEA SECTION FOR MEN! 
I RI F. PARKING
80 tT  CA.SA I.OMA 
shore lot nn paved road.
phone_7W-“ 9> „
Ni:\V HOME, 4 “ b e d r o o m  
(Inplex. Utility, full Viasemcnt 
Telephone 765-6.197
COMMERCIAL PIUIPKRTV In 




Full Price $ 2 4 ,8 0 0 .0 0  -  O w ner M oving
—- and must sell this positively gorgeous home in Alta 
Vistn close to everything! There are 3 BRs, 2 fireplaces, 
2 bathrooms, finished rec. room, huge iaundeck with a 
fontastic view of the City and mountains. Many wonder­
ful features Which you must see. Going at a low price of 
$24,800.00 with a 6%% MORTGAGE and monthly pay­
ments of only $124.00 P.I.T. Phone me — Mrs, Olivia 
Worsfold evenings 2-3895 or office 2-5030. MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
GOLF VIEW ESTATES RESIDENTIAL HOME SITES 
Now available in the 3rd phase of development. Large' 
residential view lots in the city. All lots with uiiderground 
services, paved streets. Priced from $5250.00 with terms 
available; Exclusive.
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA GROUND FLOOR 
' ■ OFFICE SPACE ,
1600 sq. ft. Immediate occupancy.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
, ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm 
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
' EVENINGS
Darrol Tarves . . . .  3-2488 • Louise Borden — — 4-4833
Lloyd D a fo e   762-75W Geo. Martin -------- 4-4935
Carl Briese . . . . .  763^2257
21. Property for
$ 2 2 0 0  Down
on this 3 BR home on WUsctl 
Ave, Refinance under NHK’- 
with approx. $2200 down pay^ ' 
ment, including improve^" ■ 
ments. 1022 sq. ft. plus half-, 
basement: taxes $125 net a  
year, included in low month­
ly payments. Contact George 
Trimble 2-0687. MLS. %
Development
DELUXE -  OUT OF TOWNER
If you are looking for the executive type of home where 
the price is reasonable and taxes are low, see this excep­
tional 3 bedroom home. Rich carpets, stone fireplace, 
roomy kitchen, full basement with 15’ x  35’ rec room. 
SUding doors to cement patio, double glass. Large lot with 
20 fruit trees. Down payment of $8,200.00 gives you pos­
session. Balance at 7V4 %. Call George Phillipson even­
ings at 762-7974. MLS.
NEW -  CLEAR TITLE
Immediate possession oh this lovely neW 2 bedroom home - 
in Lombardy Park. Wall to wall carpeting in the living 
room, fireplace, full basement with roughed in plumbing, 
fireplace in the partially finished rec room. Asking 
$21,900.00. We can arrange terms if needed. Call Dan 
pulatovich at 762-3645 evenings. MLS.
C O U l N S O N
MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
REALTORS
Corner Ellis and Lawrence —  762-3713
Dan Bulatovich 2-3645 Gordon Funnell 2-0901
Lindsay Webster 5-6755 George PhiUipson 2-7947
Jack McIntyre 2-3698 — Coinmercial Department
32 acres; This attractive profi 
perty is close to Kelowna; 
Mission Creek forms tbe reaY i 
border. Own water supplj^ • 
Good soil; has been a sue-- 
cessful farm but has a nice 
setting and is ideal for devel-, 
opment. $50,000 to handlq. 
Phone George Silvester 
2-3516. MLS.
Lakeshore
7.4 acres on Okanagan Lake; 
approx. 174’ lake frontage 
with excellent beach; in h 
quiet area; exceUent vieW 
from top portion; $35,000,
with terms. Phone Harvey 
Pomrenke 2-0742. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES ^  




551 Bernard Ave. 2-55M
Ernie Zeron .......... — 2-5232
Lloyd Bloomfield . . . .  2-7117' 
BiU Hunter 4-484T-
Art Day 4-417P ,
Hugh T ait— .- . .L . . .  2-8169. 
A. Salloum 2-2673,
Harold Denney 2-44
j Peachland Branch Office, 
HUton Hughes, Mgr. 767-2202
CORAL BEACH
b u y  NOW — PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWER!
CORAL BEACH: Reasonably level lakeshore lots with 
approximately 75’ frontage. Domestic water, power and 
telephone. Excellent location for summer or permanent 
homes. Lakeshore lots $5,250 to- $5,600; inside lots $2,500 
to $2,750.
248 Bernard Avenue




P . Robinson 
763-2758
97
I again invite interested buswi 
ers to see my new 2 bedrooni'' 
'; ;■’/  house at
Wall to wall carpet in liviiig-. 
room, hall and both bed- 
rooms. Was asking $18,900/' 
will accept. $18,600.
GRAPE GROWERS WANTED!
Terrific potential here to grow grapes. This 104 acre 
orchard In Westbank has 33 acres in bearing orchard, and 
tho b.nlancc is ideal for grapes. Two bedroom home on 
l>avcd road. Large machine shed, 1964 J.D. Cat. Complete 
with all machinery nnd irrigation equipment. Included in 
the full price. $54,000 will handle. MLS.
Real opiwrtunlty here for the far-Kight«to investor. 320 
acres, twenty minutes from Kelowna, l6  acres planted 
to griipes, 1.50 more may be irrigated from present water 
suppiy, liX) acres nf View Realty land. $1,000 an acre. 
liivi'Ntigate the.se iimperties soon. Ml.S.
KELOWNA REALTY (Rutland) 5 -6 2 5 0
Evenings:
Bill Knelier .'b584i FrltZ Wlrlz 2-7368
Frank Couvcs 2-4721
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME in the Glenmore district. 
Full basement, with finished Rec room and partly finished 
bedroom. 14 x 2i living room with wall to wall, 4 pee. 
bathroom, sundeck, in nice area. Full Price $18,950 with 
$7,950 down and easy payments on balance. MLS.
HIGH AND DRY 15,000 SQ. PT. LOT in the Ambrosi 
Subdivision. Close to industrial development makes this a 
good investment at $3,500, Serviced with gas, power. New  
homes only on this road. MLS. -
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Russ Winfield —  762-0620 Bill Poelzer .  762-83j9
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 Norm Yaeger 762-3574
Bob Vickers —  762-4474
C hateau Homes Ltd"
Now in production. Manufac^ 
tures of componet homes, . 
motels and multiple rental’ 
projects. Serving the Okanag*' 
an and B.C. interior. Separatq. 
truss orders also '
Factory located.
3 7 6  C aw ston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
EXPANDING BUSINESS -  $ 1 2 ,0 0 0
Potato products with a delivery to 50% of hotels and 
restaurants of fresh potato chips, also some outlets for 
pre-cooked chips, there is a large opportunity to expand 
in this field. Full line pf equipment, also delivery van. 
Renting 800 sq. ft. building with largo walk-in cooler. Net 
profit in the near future, potential $7,000 and better, 
with an opportunity to increase the outlets by 40%, An 
ideal family operation. Trade or terms if suitable. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
Nile phonos 702-3103 - 702-2463
RARE OPPORTUNITY
to purchase '
4  BUILDING LOTS t
at a SACRIFICE PRICE. '
Lot sizes approx. 75’ x  
Domestic water, power, gas.>
PHONE NOW -  '
THEY WON’T LAST.
7 6 5 -5 0 9 4
tt
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  Comr 
fortablo living and extra in- 
come, this attractive new duplein, 
in Kelowna, clo.4c in. Each side' 
has 2 BRs, largp living roo)p«! 
W to W carpet, kitchen with d ln ^  
Ing area, cabinets, bullt-W  
stove, balcony, carport, fuH'i 
basement portly finished, ioim- 
dry tubs. Roughed in for exfV  
bath, washer nnd dryer, r)fc 
roomi, room for extra BR and 
patio. $31,900.00, down pay­




Let us show you this almost new duplex in a convenient 
Kelowna location. Has two bedrooms each side, attractive 
living room, modern kitchen nnd four-piece bath. Full 
basement; gas heating. Price recently reduced to $30,000. 
MI-S,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-5157'
Evenings;
H. Brown Ruse 702-28.56 Ai Horning 762-4676
Sam Pearson 762-7607 Alnn and Beth Patterson 765-6180
FHREE 2 B.R. HOMES -  $9,- 
500.00 (Exclusive); $11,300.()0 
(MLS); and $12,750,00 (Exclu­
sive. All well worth investlgali 
ing! Telephone Mrs. Ollvfll. 
Worsfold evenings 762-3895 or 
Dffice 762-.50.30. J. C. Hoove? ̂  
Realty LUl. 03, 95, 97 A
YOU MU.ST SEE 'HIIS COM,- 
fortnble 2 iM'drwim home. Close 
to town and shopping. I.«calcd 
on a quiet street. Ideal for re­
tired couple. Alf. Pedersen 704- 
4746 or dllff Perry Real Estata 
I.tri. 76.3-2140. 9*
3% ACRES IN QLENMORE ON 
Central Road Telephone 762- 
•306 for further partleuiar$ tl
i ) u m : x .  i  u p  a n d  ;  d o w n !
Atli*cti\r pi n a for isd i. Tele 
9.5>phone *62 2472. lOt
URANl) NEW - 2 l.OVEl.V 3 
bedroom, full basement NHA 
homes are now complete and 
available for immediate (k;cu- 
pancy. Rome of the features in­
clude wall-to-wall earpellng,
eeptlonally nice kitchen cab- 
Ineta, Corion floor*, carport* 
and aundeek. 7*4 mortgage*. 
These are both very attractive 
homes Tn view telephone 762 
2218. E ienih Constrmtiou. .
SACRIFICE SALE-NEW  2 
bedroom home, gas heat, fire- 
dace, sewer atid water, view 
lot, can>ort and aundeck, new 
subdivision. Low down pay­
ment, 7'! mortgage. No agents. 
-PelepliBiHi -74W767.-'-——»--»•—66
1,615 SQ. F^. OF EXCELLENT 
family living, on Hb acre, juat 
nutaide the city Hmlta. Try your 
down payment\ Full price $18.' 
500 00. MUR Al Basalngth 
tf waighta 762-2413. »S
LOOK! BURNE AVE. ONLY $ 2 ,5 0 0  DOWN
Fine 3 bedroqm sttieco semi-bungalow In this excellent 
location cloao to town, completely remodelled aild neat 
as a pin. Ixively large fenced lot, full high basement. 1311* 
home must be sold and is open to any reasonable offer*. 
ASKING ONI.Y $12,900. MUR. TO VIEW CALL
KELOWNA REALTY -  2 -4 9 1 9
M
TWO BEDROOM BUNGAWW. 
fireplace, carimrt, cartieUng, 
biiiii-ins and fidl bascrncnM  
I/Tcatcd in I/imbardy ParlT  
area. 7'<!> NHA inortgogo, Brae- . 
mar Construction Ltd., 702-0.520,' r 
After hours 763-2810 or 762-551$}. I
tf
CUSTOMDESiGNED'' f  BED- 
rnom home by owner. Two 
baths. 2 fireplaces, guest room, 
rec, room and bar. *22,000 with 
O'; mortgage. Te)e|)iione 762- 
0670, ' tf
HAI.F ACRE l i r r s  FOR SAL^^ 
on Knox Mountain. I mile up 
-Qitl<m«-4(aad.—
4902 or 762-5045 after 6 p m. /
W ,8 « li
\ m  ON CORNiER OF IIA L C  
Road and James Road, % •ere',, 




L Bos. O pportunity
MEAT MARKET AND grocery 
store. Sacrifice price, health 
sons. Only $8,Q00 or will 
B. W rite or apply to M r. H. 
, , „ J e ,  N akusp, B.C. 100
JfO R  REN T GROCERY STORE 
at Pandosy T railer Court. Tele- 
V t o ®  762-5114: ■ ; , tf
2 9 . Articles for Solo 3 6 . Help Wentedy
Male or Female
Mortgages, loans
THIS W EEK’S S P E C I ^  
Poloroid swinger $13.95, WW 
braided rugs frorri $1.99, p a d d ^  
Btools from  $4.00. converto 
couch $95.00, walnut china cab ­
inet $154.00, a rt glass giftw are, 
% off, apartm ent sae 
chesterfield $149.00. Blue Wdlow 
Shoppe, 1157 Sutherland Ave-. 
across frorn thei Bay. 94, 95, 97
42 . Autos For Sale 144A. Mobile Homes
and Campers
^FESSIO N A L MORTGAGE 
hsultants "  We buy. seU ano 
-in g e  m ortgages and Agree- 
.^ n t s  in all areas Conventional 
flexible term s. CoUinson 
$0rt8®6® Investm ents Ltd 
itner ol Ellis and Lawrence, 
elpwna. B C., 762-3713 tf
ONE PIGGY BACK ELK AMP 
$200.00; 1 Y am aha guitar, 2 
pick-up, $125.00; 1 
guitar, electric, $175.00, like 
new- 1 drum  set with cymbols. 
Must seU immediately. Contact 
Wayne Miller, Long Horn 
R estauran t, 762-5246, call any­
t im e / ■
 l in g  AGREEM ENT FOR
$8,300 a t 7% interest. Pay- 
netit $77 p er month. W hat bf- 
Residential property. Box 
t-857, The Kelowna Daily Cour- 
V . ;  100
KOU WANT CASH FOR YOUR 
reem ent for sale o r mortgagei 
,w? Call Mr. <R. J .  Bailey at 
elowna Realty Ltd.. 762-4919. 
frf-. ■ . / M .W .F 't f
Produce
y ^ .jo u  PEARS, " McINTOSH 
qriŜ  Red Delicious apples, IV4 
(riles past Glenmore Golf 
rse on Central Road.
95-98, 101-104
_\CK m o u n t a in  Potatoes 
varieties and grades for sale 
bri the tarm  H. Koetz. Black 
douiUain D istrict. Gallaghe 
1. Telephone 765-5581. tf
(ALNUTS, ENGLISH SOFT 
T. This y ear’s crop,, cured 
iphone 762-8483, 1131 Brook
■1^9 Ave.  ________





Boys and girls a r t  required  
for s tree t seller* for Tbe 
KelownA Daily Courier.
Apply:
MR: D. R. TURCOTTB 
CIRCULATION MANAGER
Kelowna Daily Courier
1966 MERCURY "COLONY 
P ark ”  station wagons loaded 
with extras. Will seU or trade 
for building lot. Telephone 762- 
4683. ^
COME AND GET IT  TODAY
or tomorrow, 1956 M eteor, lots 
of chrom e, good body, needs 
motor, $50.00 or n earest offer. 
Telephone 762-7956. 95
Phone 7624445
t e n  VOLUMES G R O U E R  EN- 
cyclopedia; 7 volumes Lands 
arid P eople: 10 volumes Popular 
Science; 20 volumes Books of 
Knowledge; Y ear Books from 
1958-1965. Telephone 768-5674 
W estbank. 95
U
37 . Salesmen and
NEW CIGARETTE VENDING 
m achine, 9 brands, no faUures 
in operation .‘T his has been a 
dem onstrator and wiU_ seU be­
low wholesale. CaU WiUow Inn 
Hotel 762-2122, ask for Mr. 
White. • ; 97
24 Ba s s  f o r o n t a l in i  a c -
cordion; 20 volumes, plus 6 year 
books of Groliers Books of 
Knowledge Encyclopedia. Tele­
phone 763-2982, after 5 p.m .
WANTED
1962 VOLKSWAGEN - r  GOOD 
condition inside and out. Re­
conditioned motor, new winter 
tires. Telephone 764-4888. 98
KNIGHT
B.C.’s F irst and Largest Dealer.






4 9 . Legals & Tenders Ke l o w n a  d a i l t  o o t o ie b . w e d .. Ko v . a, iiw
FAOEIT
1965 VOLKSWAGEN 1200, IM- 
m aculate, radio; record Play." 
er. Telephone 762-6076 after 
6:00 p.m .
1961 VOLKSWAGOT BUS -  
Very good condition. .$700 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 76^ 
4329.
1959 CHEVROLET IM P ALA 2- 
dopr hardtop, 6 cylinder, staim- 
ard transmission. Good conm- 
tion. Telephone 762-6783. 95





532 B ernard Ave., Kelowna
WELL SEASONED FRUIT 
wood, cut to 24” for your fire­
place. $11 per % cord delivered 
Telephone 763-2291. H. W. 
Zdralek. U
l i k e  n e w , COMBINATION 
TV, stereo, 23 inch screen, pic­
tu re  tube just been replaced. 
New, $630.00, seUing for $300.- 
00. Telephone 765-5178. 99
IDEAL GIFT, HOCKEY GAME, 
pool table, 25 by 41 inches. 
Green Ghost and m any other 
gam es. Some new. others b are­
ly used. Telephone 762-3762. 96
97
NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
FOR PRIVATE BILL 
NOTICE is hereby given th a t 
appUcation win be m ade to  the 
Legislative Assembly by the 
British Columbia Society of 
Landscape A r c ^ c t e  for . a® 
A C T  RESPECTING LAND­
SCAPE ARCHITECrre, and that 
the nature  and object of the 
appUcation wiU be as follows.
1 The nature of the appUcation 
to intended’to be one m ade by
19. leqals & Tenders
SQUIRE
tf




49. lega ls  & Tenders
FOR SALE — 1956 42’x8’ GEN- 
e ra l house tra iler. FuUy fur­
nished with waU to waU carpet 
throughout. Only $3,300.00. For 
further inform ation , telephone 
765-6307 after 5 p.m . . 95
1959 MGA ROADSTER, IN 
fair condition, $375.00. 
phone 763-3335 95
HIAWATHA M OBILE HOME 
P ark  Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. FuUy mod­
ern  spaces avaUable. Inquire 
Hiawatha Cam p, Lakeshore 
Rd. Telephone 762-3412. tf
NOTICE Is hereby given that 
creditors and others having
claim s against the estate of
ADOLPH TOSCZAK, deceased, 
la te  of the City of Kelowna,
petition to the 3-286 B ernard
senxbly and by s u b s to ® ^  B.C., on or
sentation of the P P® before the 30th day of Decem-
therrto . _ ♦ ♦»,<.' nnnlica- b®r. 1967, after w hich date the
?.• enactm ent ex®catoTS wUl distribute the
tion is to achieve the said esta te  among the parties
of a Pnvate^B iU . Untitled thereto, having regard
only to t h ,  which t l . . ,
Snder tiie SOCIETIES then have; notice.
a c t  and nam ed T h e | FRANCIS TOSCZAK and
British Columbia Society
MR. BILL DERICKSON 
AND OTHERS 
WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN 
Take notice th a t unless settle­
m ent is m ade for the horse 
“ Ringo”  by Nov. 25, you will 
lose aU claim  to him.
OLD MILL RANCH 
PROPRIETOR. 95
1957. OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR 
hardtop, m ags, black with^ red 
interior. Best offer, 762-0088. 95
1957 FORD FOR PARTS; 1956 




GOING SOUTH? 15 FT. DE- 
luxe hoUday tra ile r for rent. 
Propane refrigerato r and stove. 
WUl sleep six., Telephone 762- 
2958. > tl
1957 PONTIAC. WHAT OFF- 
tfSUB AGENT REQUIRED y o R  ers. Telephone 762-6375.._
North A m erica’s finest: non- .  - -  x
offending collection system , re- 4 2 A *  iV lO TO rCyCICS
peat business, excellent re tu rns. ' ' - ' " -   r.zzrr.
Territory  of your request. Call 1966 HONDA S90, TELEPHONE 
WiUOw Inn Hotel, 762-2122. Ask 762-0634 after 4 p.ih. tf
for Mr. White. 9 7 '— — ---------- "-------*
ONE BEDROOM KNIGHT -  
12x46, fuUy furnished. Cash or 
trade for smaU house. No. 4, 
Hiawatha Camp. Telephone 762- 
0077. ; M, W. F  If
MOBILE HOME FOR RENT 
for reliable elderly couple. 
Available Dec. 1. Telephone 
762-8671. 96





TWO PAIR OF HEAD COMPE- 
tition s k i s ,  giant slalom and 
down hiU. As' new. New ski 
pants, size 34, greatly  reduced. 
Telephone 7644690. ; 98
n
, „  J  PIANOS from  399.50
493.00. Completely rebuilt 
lan^ guaranteed.
ig USED TV SETS and HI FI 
C0M BOS from 89.95 to 169.95.
Jsqm e with new picture tubes. 
A l l '  cmopletely reconditioned
^ i^ jl  guaranteed.
iBcand new 1968 MODEL 120 
BASS ACCORDIONS a t fabu­
lous prices 249.00 w ith deluxe 
case, 7 treble switches and 3 
bass switches.
PROFESSIONAL M O D E L  
395,00 with deluxe case, 14
*eble switches, 6 b a s s  / i t c h e s . ■
pi)RTA BLE TV SETS. Your 
choice of Zenith, Fleetwood, 
'h y o .  Motorola and others.
NOW ON SPECIAL 
DELUXE ZENITH 19” PORT­
ABLE. Walnut vinyl cabinet. 
^ I d  video, general tuner, 
spot-lite dial plus speciaUy 
ddsigned built-in dibpole anten- 
n4: Reg. 299.95. NOW ONLY 
285.95.
w  FLEETWOOD DELUXE 16”
“  PORTABLE TV . Reg. 189.95. 
NOW ONLY 169.95. ■
SANYO 12” PORTABLE TV. 
A e g , 154.95. NOW ONLY 
^39.95.
All TV Sets Guaranteed.
TV Technician on our staff.
I PANDOSY MUSIC
, 2979 SOUTH PANDOSY ST.
Phone 763-2400
Mon.-Wod. -r- 10 a.m . - 5:30 p.m.
Thur.v - Sat. -  9-9 p.m.
#  , , 92, 93, 95
DISCOUNT ON ORDERS OF .2 
cords of bush wood, plus free 
Christm as tree, to be delivered 
2 weeks before C hristm as. Tele­
phone 768-5660, W ostbank. , 95
ViUC ICXCACUvCO, . lAJ o** I  '
offers, have own car. Telephone 1952 GMC %-TON PANEL --  
763-3574 evenings o r w rite Box Good tires, good body, good 
A-858^ Kelowna Daily Courier, m otor, $200.00. Telephone 763- 
^  100 3711. 97
TYPEW RITER, EXCELLENT 
condition; wedding gown, size 
10, worn once, $30; baby lounge 
S2. Telephone 762-0100. 9!
BEAUTIFUL BLACK PERSIAN 
L am b % length coat, size 14. 
Worn l e s s  than a month. Tele­
phone 762-4017. , 100
SPANISH GUITAR, LIK E new, 
includes case, $25. Telephone 
7644605. 96
WOMAN WITH 20 YEARS ex
perience in nursing profession, — ,
4% years supervising personnel, A A T n i r l c C  &  
farriiliar with quantitative buy- r * “ » '  I VV***
ing and meeting salesm en. .j, -  1960 FORD %
some typing, hold certificate in and 4-speed trans-
motel-hotel m anagem ent,, seek sp o " ;,7”" R adar m ass and
em pteym tnt S m a s S ?  T el.-
Available immediately. Can .762.5164 after 5. 98
v de references, open to all
23 FT. HOUSE TRAILER FOR 
sale, Shasta T ra ile r Court. Tele­
phone 7624855 or 765-6779. 96
of Landscape Architects 
and the m em bers thereof 
as a body corporate,
(b) providing for the con­
tinuation of the present 
constitution and by-laws 
of the Society, for the 
managem ent of the af­
fairs of the Society by a 
board of d irectors, and 
for the making of new 
by-laws with respect to 
membership, m eetings, 
directors, officers, and 
employees, the conduct 
of the business and the 
objects of the Society,
(c) declaring the objects of 
the Society to be the a ^  
vancement of the educa-
WILLIAM TOSCZAK, 
Executors.
Weddell, Horn, Lander 
& Jabour, Solicitors.
DAMAGE AWARD
VANCOUVER (CP) — Steno­
grapher Melody Magumi ShihOi 
22, was aw arded $36,818 dam age 
in the  B.C. Supreme Court 
Thursday for injuries she re ­
ceived in ' a  traffic accident 
Nov. 24, 1965. The aw ard was 
against E ric  Stanley _MMdum, 
24, driver of a car which struck 
her in a  crosswalk.
CALL 762-4445
F O R - / : .  
C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D
46. Boats, Access.
11 f t .  FIBREGLASS BOAT. 
Full price $100.00. Telephone 
765-5816. 98
ACCOUNTANT - BOOKKEEP- LIGHT DELIVERY TRUCK, 
er with quite a num ber of years 1957 M ercury, in A-1 condition 
experience in general account- Telephone 762-8609. 97
ing, preparing financial state- cHEV 1-TON TRUCK -  
m ents and tax  returns for m- Rules. Telephone 763-
corporated or private com-.U®-"®” 
panies as: Automotive, trans- 
port, governm ent controlled 
nursing homes, building . con­
tractors, etc., available on full 
tim e basis. Box A-859, 'The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 100
95
48. Aiicfjon
KELOWNA a u c t io n  iVlAU- 
ket, next to the drive-in theatre , 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day, 7:30 p.m. Telephone 765- 
7 nr 762-4736; «
Notice of Public Hearing
Community Planning Area No. 1
Applications to Amend Zoning Regulations
A public hearing wiU be held in the Board Room a t tha
, Court House, Kelowna, B.C. at 2:00 P.M. on Tuesday the 28th 
in t K r t  November 1967 to hear the foUowing appUcations; to
of landscane a r c h itS  amend the zoning regulations.
of lanuscape , . I Application to  rezone Lot B P lan  2042 ODYD, and Lots 1
arid 2 P lan  10995 ODYD, from  a ru ra l zone to an industrial 
zone The above lots are  situated a t Cary Road on the 
w est side of Highway 97 and to  the w est of Kelowna Truck 
& Equipm ent Sales property.
(2) Application to rezone Lots 1 to 12 Blk. 2 Plan 264 ODYD, 
from a ru ra l zone t o . a com m ercial zone. ;, , ,,
The above lots are situated on the w est side of Highway 
97 and ad jacent to the north side of Kelowna Distiller* 
Ltd.
A plan showing the location of the 'proposed am endments can 
be seen a t the office of the Building Inspector, Room 106, Court 
House, Kelowna, B.C. between the hours of 2:00 P.M . and 
5:00 P.M. M onday to F riday  of each week. ,
AU persons who deem  their in terest in property effected shall 
be afforded the opportunity to  be heard.
Don South, D irector,
Regional Planning Division,
Dept, of M unicipal Affairs, 
for The Honourable D. R. J .  Campbell,
M inister of M unicipal Affairs. ■ ; '  •;
ture, the promotion of the 
welfare of the m em bers 
of the Soicety. and the 
furtherance and m ainten­
ance of proper standards 
of professional. practice 
in landscape architecture 
m the Province, and 
(d) entitling qualified m em ­
bers of the Society to use 
exclusively the designa­
tion "Landscape Archi- 
■ tec t” .
GERALD H. CROSS, 
SoUcitor and Agent for 
the Applicant.
(Hu m m in g , b i r d , r ic h a r d s
& CROSS : .
B arristers ,& SoUcitors,
302 M ontreal T rust Building, 
1061 Fort S tre e t,,
Victoria, B.C.
COAL AND WOOD FURNACE 
for sale. Telephone 762-8953.
95
PART TIME SERVICE STA-] 
tion work evenings, w eekends,' 
hoUdays, 6 years experience. 
Apply or telephone Stetson I 
Village Motel, unit 114. 97
FIR  AND PIN E  WOOD FOR 
sale. Free deUvery. Telephone 
764-4776. tf
FOR SALE, QUANTITY OF 
apple wood now ready for fire­
place use. Phone 762-5033. 96
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNT-
ant, can handle 3 or 4 m ore 
good accounts. Will work on 
your prem ises. Telephone 763/ 
3322. 95
f o r  s a l e  — SEASONED 
apple wood for fireplace. Phone 
762-7621. 96
1 SMALL GIRL’S 2-WHEEL- 
e r bicycle, $20.00. 762-6763. 96
RELIABLE MAN, EX PER- 
ienced as ritiUlwright-mechanical 
m aintenance, some carpentry  
and painting. Will consider any­
thing. Telephone 7624683. 95
HOUSEHOLD f u r n i t u r e  tor
sale. Telephone 766-;2675, Win­
field. 95
18 YEAR OLD BOY WITH 
G rade 12 education, r« iu ires  
full tim e job. Telephone 762- 
5596.
30 . Articles for Rent
AVAILABLE NOW FOR BED- 
side nursing in private home, 
experienced with good, refer- 
eriCes., Telephone 762-8953. ’ " 95
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons are  m ore valu­
able if repeated in quiet of your 
home. Rental applied to pur­
chase. New modeis, best ra tes. 
Your departm ent store of type­
writers. Okanagan Stationers 
Ltd., 526 B ernard Ave., Kelow­
na, Telephone 762-3'202. W. S If
32. Wanted to Buy
Columbia Record P layer . 19.95
liloteman H eater . , - - 19.95
15 .011. ft. F rig ldaire 
F reezer  ............  -




Kenmorc W ringer 
W asher . -
'l^^o'r W ringer Wn.sher . 
luRlla W ringer W asher 
W ringer W asher 
rtondix Automntle W asher .’19.95 
C J L  Dryer, as is 19 95
*A R SH A LL WELLS
3fA Bernard Ave,
SPOT CA SH -W E FAY HIGH 
est cash price* for complete 
estates or single Items Phone 
us first at 762-5599. J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
WANTED -  CONSTRUCTION 
work. No job is too large  or too 
sm all.Telephone 763-2749. 97
WANTED — FULL OR PART 
tim e employment as bookkeep­
er. Telephone 762-2889. 96
WILL CUT WOOD ON WEEK- 
ends with chain saw, trim  trees. 
Telephone 762-5276. 95
40. Pets & Livestock
tf
ONE BLACK MALE COCKER 
Spaniel. Very good fam ily dog, 
$25. Apply K neiler’s, across 
from Dave’s Super M arket.
100








WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash for all liseablo Items, 
Bllie Willow Shoppe, 1157 
riulhcrland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604 ff
SEVERAL PAIRS CHOICE 
adult budgies, $5.00 pair. Few 
canaries. Nest boxes and feed­
ers. Inquire 1476 B ertram . “
WANTED A COLONIAL STYLE 
stereo, niust bo in excciienl 
coiullLion, also illlie g irl’s, .size 3 
Knnwsult, Telephone 763-3116,
99
SPRINGER SPANIEL PUPS 
male, 6 weeks old, field stock 
Very reasonable. A. Gray, R.R 
4, telephone 764-4565. 90
u s e d ’ PORTABl.E TYPE- 
wriler in good condition. Tele­
phone 763-3203. 99
TIE  a n d  STUD LOGS DELIV- 
cred into Kelowna area. Tcle- 






, , 50' r  DISCOUNT ON ALL 
> ' BEAUTY AIDS 
s*m plc. S ta rte r Ret.s $11,00 
tirmonizod Sets p  90
rnvol IJoutlc(uc *-1.00
Itulptrcss B ras 50*;, Discount 
■■ ■ ion Figure 
Control.-! . 4 0 'i Discount
I
V .........
•M u lp tre ss  Fashi  H  
 
' All gp<xto shipped withlrt, 36 
hpurs. Ail orders are ililpped
a b . u .




34. Help Wanted Mak
lNTElulis 'l '¥n 'lN~A SECOND 
income? No interference with 
present occuiiatlnn. Half ho!ir 
per (lay. Tcle|thone Wlltow Inn 
Hotel, 762-2122. ask for Mr. 
White, Room 130.  97
M A N l-xV lfsiO R V lC E  STATION 
-  Only experienced persons 
will! m echanical repair ability 
neiHl apply. Mohawk Kelowna 
Service, 1505 Hnrve>^Ave._ Îf
FA L T ddrw X N T E D  FOll THE 
southern Interior. Telephone 
763-2064 after 7:30 evenings, 96
$ 2 9 9 5
Today's B est Buyl
at Pontlao Corner




power steering, p o w e r  
brakes. Excellent condition.
C arler M otors Ltd.




■> ■*'%  ̂ /jS*- /•
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
\  Now a t 




f t  1




For part t i m e W k .  Applicant 
^hl-nll  ̂ be m ature woman with 
sonu* exiterienc^- in retail 
.-lore security work, Apt'l.v m 
)<eison to ...
H I E  m a n a g e r
al
FINANCE COMPANY REPOS- 
sesslons must, be sold, bids 
wanted — 1961 Meteor sedan. 
V-8 standard; 1960 Chcv. con­
vertible, V-8 autom atic. Stored 
a t Kelvin Automotive, Hwy. 97. 
762-5120 or 7624706. 100
Thel968 Ford. Quiet. Strong. Beautiful.
car.
19.54 WILLYS .lE E P , 4-WHEEL 
ilrive. Warn hub.s, mu.sl sell, 
what-offers? Also m ust sell b ' 
tho end of the week. 19.56 
Chev. hard-top, 348 on the 
flo<ir, $300,(K), or nearest offer. 
Telephone 762-3047. 99
The Bay
1 ; i s r M \ s  r n i  .'ri.M S 
Uv  t ' M i l  M T . » m u i ,
96
Ka.NMOHE F.LF.tTHlC st.we, 
36 invh fio it fn-e le fiK t-ia lor, 
table art-1 6 <h*.r«, like new_ 
Apply after 5 r  m . F-hel
:-il(>i’S ( M ' H l ,  Kl.IGWNA 
AI)Y f o r  lUiUSEWOHK
1963 CHF-VnOLl-TT IMPALA 
S,S, ronvertiltle, P,S., IM),, V8, 
automatic, laicket *eaU, consul 
shift, radio, winter lire.-!, one 
owurr. Telephone 763-2011 99
I lilvST D E A iF iN  TOWN "iW^^ 
i Ford, 6 standard 17.50, 1958
Chev. convertible * autom atu 
J.3,56. Kelvin Autoinotive. Hwv 
97, Telephone 762-4706,____ jOO
1963“ \ \N T  -  FULLY auto-
t-ii : ' 100
The 1963 Ford: the newest expression of the Fords that show ed th m- 
solves astoundingly sirono, wonderfully  q u i e t - l o s t  af lor  iesE driva 
af te r  drive Back In 1965, Ford sh o w ed  itself ev en  qu ie te r  Ihon a  Rolls 
Rovce in 1966, Ford sh o w ed  its quiet strenglh ogainsl the ( nest 
E ° L . a : ;  L x i  .  In 1967, Eord .h o w e d  it. ruoged  durob,l,V
conqnnrlng I h .  i l . . p « l n P *  A nO « l«
thn new  Qonorolion Ford is, m ore  ihon ev e r ,  a  g roa t  ro a d  car .
( votY o n e ’s a  beauty  to o :  the formal, e legan t 2-nnd 4 -d o o r  ITO n. 
The raCy convertib les, luxurious w agons .  A spirited new  fastbock thcri 
seats  six. And behind t h e Q o o d 'o o k s ,b e t t e r  ideay, p o w er  
, e a r  w indow  d e lo g g e r .  7 pos.t.on t t f  who I, ' " a ^ R eS  o -  
hoadlighti  Inoolest d isappearing  Irick of the y e a . ) ,  AM Radio
S torooSonlc  ta p e  syslem and  lo ti  m ore . So  many features, in fact that 
you r  '68 Ford Is almost custom outfitted for  you .
Ford's now Improved SelectShift transmission (works both  manually 
and  automatically! puts th ree  speed* Info action, fo r  g r e a te r  flexibility 
and  livelier perfo rm ance  with Ford'* n ew  V-8 engine*. V-8'* from a  
bran d  new  302 CID p o w e r p la n t . . .  oil the w oy up  to  the rugged  428. 
For snappy perfo rm ance  plus *ix-cyllnder 
thrift, the re 's  the 240 cu . in. Big Six.
Try the 1968 Fords. Q u ie te r  b ecau se  
th e y ' r e  s t r o n g e r .  S t r o n g e r  b e c a u s e  
they 're  b e t te r  b u i l t .  And beoutlfui. G re a t  
rood  cors. i..hoiobetlerkjea.
r o w s  UNSUirA55LD l H « U .r O in r  S-VtAR/iQ.OiW -MIU U W  a . *  W A lB A D T Y -Y O U t rO tD  DLAitlf hA 5 A ll TH t DITAXS.
763-33.55 
96
1968 VAUXHALL VIVA --- OwkI 
condition. Telei'hone 762-5()48.
100
ilWI Mi^CDR Y t'ONVEHT.
T6:-(10.7. . f i r ,  6 t in. 100 , TH rrten '*  7*- ^
Snturrt*,' Tclcphono 
ftft«T 6 p #11 
P A R V S I T I  E i r l U ' . y L  I R l - D  8 TIO
ARENA MOTORS LTD
42.4 y iiffn sw a y  —  Phone 2-4511









.I 'B y 'A U E /K A M M lN C A :;, 7G ;.
THE FAMILIAE EEFRAIN, ‘‘play-for-pay,'* w a ltzr f  
through the cam p of the Kelowna BuckaroOT early la st  w ^ ^ ,  
carrying with it  two defencem en the Buckaroos desperately
But while this particuiar tune may have ended, the melody 
w ill probably linger around the league tor many seasons to
*̂ °”"tovoived in the incident v/ere Gordie H alleti and UoUh 
Lyske. both from the Moose Jaw Canucks of th ^ W p tem  Can­
ada Junior Hockey League, They came to toe Buckaroos with 
the impression they would be paid tor playing. , '
But like ail teams in toe B.C., Junior Hockej/ LeagUe, the 
Buckaroos do not pay their players. They provide room and 
board but nothing more. 7  . . /,■ ,
What Haiiett and Lyske wanted was $125 a 
sp en to g  money, and rooni and board.
THEIE EEQtJESTS would have been met easily in the 
' WCJHL, a league which long ago 
junior hockey players for their services. The WWHLi paia ns 
players when it was still called . the Saskatchewan Juni 
Hockey League. The same v/as true last year when the name 
was changed to toe Canadian Major JuiRor Hockey L e a ^  
Now, with the formation of the WCJh L, the teams 
gone even fUriher in' establishing a ‘‘salary system that 
ranks second to none in jUnior hockey. " rn,„
Under this system, rookies get a 
could be a potential Gordie Howe or a bumblmg ^ m  Awkward 
biit the pay is still the same. -u i-L.T,#+v,».
No team may otter more, eliminating the possibihty of the 
richer teams grabbing all the promising young hockey players.
THE SUCCESS of the plan was evident last year when the
Moose Jaw CanUckS upset the defending Abtett ^ p ^ ch am -  
pibn, Edmonton Oil Kings for the first time m almost a decade.
The Canucks operate with a drawing potential of p  y
35,000 people while the OU Kings draw from nearly 400,000
^ ^  One piayer in particular was emblematic of^toe system s 
success. Ray M cKay-is from Leduc. Because he wanted ,to 
play his junior hockey in Moose Jaw, and because^ the O 
Kings could otter him no financial advantage over th e  _Ca^ 
ucks, McKay joined the Saskatchewan team with no misgiv-
^**in two years, he wiU likely be a full-time member of the
Chicago Black Hawks, the sponsoring National Hockey League
team of the Canucks.
THE MOEAL, or m essage if you wiU, rings through loud 
and clear. McKay plays hockey for money with to® team  ne
G°^Probably toe^laSU  ̂ a c e  McKay would have considered
playing hockey is the B.C. Junior Hpckey_League. ^
Similar situations arise constantly. The incident involving 
Hallett and Lyske is one. ■ . ( ■ nnv
Two immediate effects are clearly visible. Without a ^
attraction to otter out-of-province t o k e y  to®. »•+.
V league will suffer in calibre. Playing a poorer brand
hockey, teams will encounter great difficulty m attracting
sponsorship, and accompanyirig financial assistance from t e 
National Hockey League teams.
PAEENTS o r  h o c k e y  players m ay also see the (^ a d ­
vantages of sending their ybu n gS tp  to compe^^^ 
hockey league which makes only the smallest efforts to com  
pensate the costa involved. . . . .
Should the boy be attending school, it would be impossible 
for him to play hockey and hold down a prirt-tme job as 
well. Any spending money must then come from toe parents.
But if toe boy was paid a sal®’T* there would be no worties 
of Spending money, low school marks because p f  the a<idra 
strain from trying to work at a part-time ]ob or faavmg to
rely oh parents to provide toe m oney. . .
Leagues like the WGJHL are in a position to make this 
offer. The BCJHL suffers as a result..
FANS WONT BE iriisled forever. They’ll want better, 
better yet and eventually the very best junior hockey there
"  ^*W h mo money coming in from sponsoring ferims
and lagging attendance at the gate, the B.C. Junior Hockey
League could face a major crisis in, the future.
There is no doubt, toe formation of the junior Teague was 
a gigantic step forward for hockey in British, Columbia. But
it shouldn’t stop there. • , . ;
Those same people who worked to form the league should 
now concentrate their efforts on iihproying it., _
   ,A“ salary system ” similar to that in the Western C®u®da
Junior Hockey League could be the answer.
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STAMPS, RIDERS
BEGIN A (CP) —T h e  old 
maxim about the weather not 
keeping postmen from their ap­
pointed rounds may apply to 
C a l g a r y  quarterback Peter 
Liske, and he will have a
chance to prove it today.
Snow spread a three-inch 
blanket over Taylor Field here 
Tuesday and it was expected to 
be a factor in the second game 
t o n i g h t  of the best-of-three 
Western Fciotball Conference 
final series b e t w e e m toe 
Stampeders and' Saskatchewan 
Roughrlders.
Liske has proved he can t:arry 
his spectacular passing attack 
through wind and rain. Tonight 
he’ll face snow underfoot,, tem­
peratures ranging from freezing 
down to 20 degrees above zero, 
and possibly a new fall of show.
Game time is 6 p.m. PST. 
The game will be televised' 
locally on the CBC national 
network.
Calgary coach Jerry Williams 
said Tuesday night he will prob­
ably outfit his team_ with run­
ning shoes to' cope with the fro­
zen ground. ■
In additicin to the weather, an­
other big factor tonight is  inju­
ries.,;/
RIDERS KEY INJURIES ^
Saskatchewan lost defensive 
ends Garner Ekstran and Don 
Gerhardt within three plays of 
each other in the playoff opener'
1 last Saturday, won by the I 
Stampeders 15-11; Ekstran with 
I a pulled hamstring, Gerhardt a 
I kneecap injury.
’The injuries have presumably 
caused shuffles in the Saskat- 
I cbewan front line, but coach 
Eagle Keys isn’t, saying what ^  
how ejrtensive they will be. T '
Ben Woodson of Calgary was 
sidelined With an injury similar 
to Ekstran’s but Stampeders 
I have an extra importi Bob 
I Paremore, to fill Woodson’s | 
halfback slot.
Rogers Lehew, Calgary geri- 
I eral manager, saM the key to a 
Stampeder victory.ps a concert­
ed effort to contaid the powerful 
Roughrider ground a tta ck T a r-  
ticUlarly fullback George Reed 
Who was held to 81 yUrds in 21 
carries in the playoff opener.
Stampeder coach Jerry Wil­
liams, whose club is favored to | 
represent the West in the Cana- 
1 dian final at Ottawa Dec; 2, said 
‘‘I haven’t even permitted my­
self to think about Grey Cup 
I until we have proven ourselves 
toe best in the West. 1
‘‘I was prbiid of the way the
J
*L *4,* ^  *
PETER LISKE 
faces test
boys played Saturday. We 
Simply try and do as 
again.
By ’THE CANADIAN PRESS
’Two ypung goalies who were 
instrumental in wiiming the,Me­
morial Cup for the Canadian 
junior hockey champion Niag­
ara Falls Flyers in 1965 how are 
making(things tough (Ml oppos­
ing National Hockey League fotT 
wards.
Doug Fayell and Bernie Par­
ent, together again in the ex­
panded Western Division of the 
NHL with Philadelphia Flyers, 
lead all goaltenders with a com­
bined 2.25 goals against aver­
age. 7 ■
After a slow start offensively, 
the Flyers now trail division 
leading - Los Angeles by one 
"point, 19 to 18, but have a game 
in hand on the Kings.
The Flyers are in Detroit to­
night in one of six NHL games.
’There they face the hottest 
goalie in pro hockey, Roy Ed­
wards, toe Red Wings 30-year- 
old rookie who is unbeaten in 14 
gam es this year. , 
Edwards cam e to the Wings 
five games ago from Detroit’s 
Fort Worth farm club in the 
Central Pro League where he’d 
gone nine gam es without a loss.
He has yet to be defeated in 
the NHL although he came 
close Sunday with only a late- 
game goal enabling the Wings 
to earn a 2-2 tie  with Chicago 
Black Hawks.
In other gam es tonight Mont­
real Canadiens are in St. Louis 
against the' Blues, Minnesota
North Stars visit Toronto Maple 
Leafs, Chicago plays toe Rang­
ers in New York, Boston Bruins 
are at Pittsburgh Penguins and 
Los Angeles Kings entertain 
Oakland Seals.
Edwards, since ms promotion, 
has allowed just six goals and is 
toe NHL’s individual leader in 
goalie statistics with a 1.25 av­
erage for the division-leading 
Red Wings.
Favell and Parent, who both 
turned pro the sam e year after 
leading Niagara Falls to the 
Memorial Cup, perform toe 
same function tor Philadelphia 
with similar results.
The Flyers have won tour, 
lost two and tied four of their 
last 10 games and the two 
young goalies share equal bill­
ing. Favell in nine games has 
allowed 18 goals for a 2.00 aver­
age while Parent has given up
17 goals in seven games and a 
2.43 average. ,
Favell made his pro debut 
with Oklahoma City, Boston’s 
farm club in toe Central Pro 
circuit while Parent made the 
big jump to the NHL Bruins 
where he performed admirably’ 
in his first full season for his old 
Niagara Falls coach, Layton 
Hap Emms.
But last year his performance 
trailed off and Parent found 
himself playing behind Ed John­
ston for inostof toe season. This 
year the Bruins left the young 
Montrealer unprotected in the 
June expansion diaft.
Philadelphia management 
must have had hindsight, be­
cause they not only grabbed 
Parent in the draft but also 
made claims on his old junior 
team-mate Favell, a native of
St. Catoarnies, Ont. ’The tw o.,, 
now are giving Flyers toe need- 
ed defensive boost that has al-. 
lowed toe Philadelphia fa 
wards to concentrate on scopj 
ing, which, in the NHL, is “  
name of the game.




More Color to See on Cable TV 






















Fifty per cent of Argentina’s 
imports and 40 per cent pf its 
exports cross Buenos Aires 1 
docks.
, . . . . . .
r.'U;?
I
OTTAWA (CP) — Football backs: Henley, Phil Brady,
buffs in the East were more 
than a little disgruntled last 
week when all three top individ­
ual awards announced by the 
Canadian Football League went 
to the Western Conference nom­
inees. ,
But toe Eastern players who 
missed out on the, CFL awards 
were redeemed 'Tuesday when 
Russ Jackson, Tommy Joe Cof­
fey and John Barrow were over­
whelming choices to the East­
ern Football Conference 1907 
all-star team.
Hamilton and Ottawa dominat­
ed toe selection of the 24 top 
Eastern players, selected in a 
poll of sports writers and broad­
casters in conference cities.
Hamilton Tiger-Cats placed 
four men oi\ offence and three 
on defence while Ottawa Rough 
Riders had five offensive and 
four defensive players named. 
Of the remainder, Toronto Argo­
nauts were named to three 
spots on offence and two on de­
fence with Montreal Alouette 
players getting three defensive 
positions,
Jackson, quarterback with Ot­
tawa, and (Joffcy, Hamilton end 
who led tho conference In scor­
ing with 102 points, were unani­
mous Bolcctlona while Barrow, 
another Ticat, picked up 20 
votes as defensive tackle nnd 
one as middle linebacker ot the 
22 votes possible.
ll-YEAE ALlrSTAR
Borrow, an all-star in each of 
his 11 years with Hamilton, was 
nominated as outstanding line­
man In Canada, Coffey ns out­
standing player and Jackson, as 
outstanding Canadian.
I.4 ist year Jackson was Ixith 
outstanding player nnd out­
standing Canadian as well as a 
unanimous all-star selection.
Hamilton defensive hnlfbkck 
Garney Henley also was a unan­
imous selection while Whit 'Tuck- 
er (rf Ottawa was picked at 
flanker by 21 selectora and of­
fensive end by one.
’The teams:
Offence—Quarterback; Jack- 
son: fullback; Do Scott. Ottawa 
halfbacks: WUUe Metbea, Ham­
ilton, Jim Dillard. Toronto; 
flanker; Tucker; ends: Coffey. 
Margene Adkins, Ottawa; cen­
tre: Gene Ccpjietelli. Hamilton: 
guards; Frank Danychuk. llsm - 
illon, Hoger Perdrl*. Ottawa; 
tackles; Bill Frank and Danny
DafMMNS—Ends; John Baker. 
Montreal, Bob Brown. Ottawa; 
tackles; Bat row. Bob Minihane 
Montreal: middle linebacker
Ken Lehmann. Oitnw*; mMde 
linebackers: Rob Khmi'C. Ham 
llton, Mika Blum, O itsaa; half-
Montreal, Marv Luster and Jim  
R 6 u nt r ee, Toronto, Gene 
Gaines, Ottawa.
The closest vote was for the 
defensive tackle position oppos­
ite Barrow with Minihane get­
ting the nod over M arshall 
Shirk of Ottawa by a 9-8 count.
The offensive end position 
with Coffey was almost unani­
mous, with Adkins getting 19 
votes, Mel Profit of ’Toronto get­
ting two and Tucker one. Profit 
was the only tight end consid­
ered by the selectors.
Lehmann, with 18 votes as 
middle linebacker, and Brady 
with 19 as defensive half, simi­
larly were near-unanimous se­
lections,
Of tho other defensive half 
backs—there were six in the 
running—Luster got 15 votes, 
Rountreri and Gaines 14 each 
and Bob O’Billovich of Ottawa 
12.
A strange situation developed 
in voting for offensive backs 
with Dillard, Scott and Bethea 
all getting votes ns both full­
backs and halfbacks.
The three players selected 
each are halfbacks who were 
converted to fullbacks this sea 
son.
Scott and Dillard were tied 
with nine votes each as full 
liacks, while Bethea got four, At 
halfback, Bethea led the way 










D, C, (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
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llE kfE E IIi
W O RLD
OF
THE SU PE R  STAGE 
SPECTACLE  
OF THE CENTURY m
2M r,HTS  
ONLV 
F i lD S l  
A
flATl’EDAT St g;M p.m. 
rOMMUNlTY THFJITRR 
Keats 12. l>««r Open 7 p.m.
OUR SALE STARTS THURSDAY FOR 
BETTER THAN EVER SLACK VALUES
M en’s all wool worsted panN: High 
quality wool with the  famous Aero-Set 
Perrpanent Crease! Regular style in 
char gray, med. gray, brown, q q  
lovat l(xlen. 30-46. Sale, ca,
M en'i Wash 'n Wear panti: Fortre l/  
cotton blend perma pressed for quick 
easy laundering. Both Scotchgard and 
Koratron treated. In black, blue, sage, 
beige, brown, loden. Regular style 
30-44; semi-slim 29-38. *• q q
Sale, each I  •
Boyi' and Young Men’i  corduroy rlderi:
Go W estern  In this medium wale cor­
duroy pant. Popular trim-tapcred stylo 
“ of 100%  cotton —  long wearing, de ­
pendable. Top quality tailoring, heavy- 
duty pobketing, reinforced stitching. 
Ideal for year rpund wear.
Boys' pants;
Sizes 6-16. Sale, each
Young m en 's  pants;
Sizes 28-36. Sale, each
4*99
6.49
Boys' and Young Men's Tuf’n Tidy:
This sturdy cotton diagonal twill Is 
well-known for rugged wear and ap­
pearance, C u t  and tailored In the  hip 
rider style popular with both young 
men and boys, Double stitched seams 
and pockets. Available In blue, beige, 
green and chill color tones.
Boys' pants;
Sizes 6-16, Sale, each
Young M en 's  pants;
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> -  DEFENDANT.
FUBSUANT to  an Order is­
sued out of toe  a b o v e ^ C o ^  by 
H iV  Honour Judge A. V . C. 
Wdbhington Local 
S u irem e  Court of B ritish Col- 
unibla, dated  toe H th ^d ay  ,of 
AcAil, 1967, and entered on the 
2 1*  fd a y  of April, 1967, and
Bulsequent r  Wa$h-»our Judge A. D. C. w asn
ton issued out of th e^a tev e  
t on the 17th day of J jW . 
to e  5to day of B ep tem ter, 
19®, and toe 16th day of Oc­
tober, 1% 7, and entered on the 
21it day of July, 1967. the 20th
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
a n d  OTHERS 
GEORGE EDOUARD 
LAMARCHE 
, sometimes known as 
GEORGE LANMARK 
sometimes known as 
GEORGE LAMARCHE
NOTICE is hereby given tha t 
creditors and others having 
claim s against the estate  of 
G E O R G  E  EDOUARD LA­
MARCHE, som etim es known as 
GEORGE LANMARK. some­
tim es known as GEORGE 
LAMARCHE. deceased, late of 
the City of Kelowna, B.C., are 
hereby required  to  send them  
to toe undersigned executor a t 
3 - 286 B ernard  Avenue, Kelow­
na, B.C., on or before the 30th 
day of D ecem ber, 1967, after 
which date  the  executor will 
distribute toe  said  estate, among 
the parties entitled thereto  hav­
ing reg ard  only to  the claim s of 
wMch they then  have notice. 
FLORENCE LANMARK, 
Executor.
R .  HAi ROCK I doubtful for the gam e against [The C hargers nipped the Chiefs
W l a t ? / S p ' r t s  W rtle. Chld^
Oakland R aiders lim p into 
K ansas City Thursday for a key 
A m e r  i ca n Football League 
gam e with the Chiefs. And limp 
is the perfect word for the Raid­
e rs ’ condition.
Oakland, hanging on to a ten­
uous one-half gam e lead in the 
AFL’s W estern Division, will 
have to go the rest of the way 
witoout ace running back Clem 
Daniels, who broke his angle in — „—  — 
last Sunday’s 31-17 victory dyer sons, to replace Daniels
In other professional football 
action on the U.S. Thanksgiving 
D ay, Denver Broncos p lay  at 
San Diego in the  A m erican 
League while Los Angeles R am s 
are  a t Detroit Lions and  St. 
Louis Cardinals a t  D allas Cow­
boys in 'the N ational League.
IN EX PERIEN CE SHOWS
The Raiders plan to use Pete 
Banaszak, who has carried  the 
ball just nine tim es in two sea-
nificent goaHine stands turning 
the tide.
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
d a l’ of Septem ber. 1967, and the 
18Qi day of October. 1967, res- 
pc ttively . I WiU sell by public 
aurtion  in the Sheriff s W ficc,
C « irt House, Kelowna, B .C.. a t
t l ^  hour of 11:00 o’clock in to e  
foffinoon of Tuesday the 28th 
d ^  of Novem ber, 1967, the  land 
arid prerhises situate, lying and 
ig  In  the City of Kelowna 
Province, of "British Cdlum.-. 
b i i  and more particularly  
knbwn and described as: Lots 
1 nnd 2, Section 19, Township 
26‘ Osoyoos Division Yale Dis- 
trifct. P lan  1172;
R egistered owner in fee- 
s i® rte  under Certificate of 
I30e  No. 120583-F, Volume No.
462: ’Theresa Walker.
Endorsem ents on Register; 
104317-E Septem ber 11.
1963; Right to P urchase  to 
. Horace Joseph Cunningham I 
and E dna Monica Cunning- ]
“ ham  "Jo in t T enants’’.
#  7094, In favor of Household 
■ f in a n c e  Corporation of I 
Canada against Horace J. 
Cunningham and E dna M. 
Cunningham.
Tei-ms of S a le :-U p s e t  price , 
g|B Sf4,816.40 cash to  the highest 
b fd d rt over the upset price. ’The 1 
conditions of sale may be in­
spected a t my said office a t any 
time! prior to the said sale _ o r 
a t the  tim e and place of the  | 
said  sale.
d a t e d  a t Kelowna, B.C., th is | 
14th i day of November, .1967.
J . ' e . P O L L IT t, 
d e p u ty  Sheriff, 
t o t  .E . E . • Allen,
Sheriff of the County of Yale.
7 , ■ 'TENDERS V" ; , 7( '
gtyaled Tenders a re  invited for
thO construction of a. m e d i c a l
BUILDING for Car m i M edical 
Holdings.
Tenders will be, accepted  on or 
before Friday, D ecem ber 8th, 
1967 a t 4:00 P.M. a t the 
office of Meiklejohn, Gower & 
P a rtn e rs , 258 Main S treet, Pen- 
^ c t o n .  B.C. P lans, specifications 
%nd tender form s are  available 
from  Meiklejohn, G ow tr & 
P a rtn e rs , registered A rchitects, 
258 M ain Street, Penticton, B.C. 
tA one 492-3143, upon deposit of 
tiny doUars ($50.00) by  cheque, 
which is refundable upon re­
turn  of plans and specifications 
in good condition. ; ,
A Bid Bond or Certified Cheque 
in the am ount of nineteen thou­
sand dollars ($19,000.00) shall
accom pany each tender.
Whqre a Certified Cheque Is 
used, a leller from a Bonding 
Contpany, acceptable to the 
Owricr aild pr Architects, m ust 
31 enclosed with the tender, 
stating that the Bonding Com­
pany la prepared to issue a P e r­
form ance Bond of fifty percent 
JlOi"}) of tho amount of the 
TO idcr, .should the Tender be 
accepted.
Tlie lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
P lnqs and specifications m ay bo 
viewed at:
D Sou tha m Buiklers Exchange 
—Vancouver, B.C.
21 Okanagan Builders Exchange 
—I’entieton, B.C.
31 Kelowna Builders Exchange 
—Kelowna, B.C. 
llPiCnigBr.v Builders Exchange 
-C a lg a ry . Alberta.
51 A m algnm alcd  C onstruction  
ocla lion  — V ancouver,
Weddell, Horn, Lander 
& Jabour, Solicitors.
M iam i Dolphins.
Daniels, who becam e the 
AFL’s firs t 5,000-yatd career 
rusher' earlier this seasoii; is the 
league’s fo u rth ' leading ground 
gainer with 575 yards.
His was the m ost serious of 
th ree  ankle injuries the Raiders 
suffered' against the ' Dolphins 
Linebacker Bill Laskey and run-
Banaszak gained 25 yards in 
two attem pts after Daniels was 
hu rt against the Dolphins.
Curt M erz, nursing a  sore 
back, and Willie M itchell, with 
a dislocated thum b, a re  doubtful 
for the Chiefs, 6-4, who m ust 
win if they hope to  re tu rn  to the 
Super Bowl.
The Raiders, 8-1, have won
, John Hadl, San Diego’s quar­
terback, had his first sub-200 
yard  day th is season against the 
Chargers bu t Dick P ost m ade 
up for the passing slack by 
gaining 108 yards rushing.
D enver, 2-9, ended a nine- 
gam e losing streak with_ a  21-20 
victory over Buffalo Bills last 
week.
Los Angeles, 7-1-2,' still hoping 
to ca tch 'th e  unbeaten Baltim ore 
Colts in the  NFL’s Coastal Divi­
sion, broke open a tight gam e 
with' th ree  touchdowns and a  
field goal in the  final quarter 
and whipped A tlanta 31-3 last 
week.
Detroit;, which hasn’t  won in 
three weeks, took a . 41-7 pound­
ing from  toe Colts but showed a 
good rushing gam e with 170 
yards gained a lo n g  the ground
M emphis South S tars moved 
two points closer to first place 
in the Central Hockey League’s 
N o r  t h e r  h Division Tuesday 
night with a 6-1 victory over 
Oklahoma City Blazers.
M emphis now has 43 points 
com pared with Tulsa Oilers’ di- 
vision-leading 51.
In other CHL action ’Tuesday 
night, Om aha Knights defeated 
D allas B lack Hawks 4-3.
Twenty-five, penalties totalling 
82 minutes w e re  called in the 
rough Memphis-Oklahoma City 
g a m e .,
Bob Charlebois scored two 
goals for M e m p h i s. Others 
cam e from  Leo T h i f f  a u l t ,  
George Standing, Andre Prono- 
vost and Steve Sutherland
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MINOR HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
Lange, A. G alarneau. H aw k s- 
M. Leitch, T. Senger,
Lions 7 Engineers 3, Lions— 
T. Schneider 2, D. Bromley, J .  
H arris, T. Gmdi. B. Ashley. 
Engineers—P. W alker 2, B._ 
Weninger.
K of C 4 F irem en 0, ,K of C— 
B. Kyle 3, T. Simons.
PUPS A
Royals 4 Aces 2, Royals—K. 
Nahm 2, R . Cohniff 2. Aces—K. 
Lansdownc, B. Gunoff.
Ovees 0, Regals 0.
Spades 6 Canucks 3, Spades— 
M. Wolfe 2, B. Ewing 2. J . 
Robb, T. Laboucan. Canucks— 
C. Nyvili, K. Bifford, R- Rogo- 
wski. ,
Ju g a  Widing scored two goals 
for Omaha with Ray Brunei and 
Al Osborne getting the other 
Knight m arkers. Doug Shelton, 
Jean  Paul LeBlanc and Brian 
McDonald scored for Dallas.
PUPS B ■ ■ ■ ,
F lyers 4 W arriors 4. F lyers— 
C Gronsdahl 2, D. Beger, R. 
Fluter. W arriorsr-E . Mansfield 
2, L. McLelland 2.
Stam peders 8 Cougars 0, 
Stam peders—Rl . Stewart 3, D. 
G ruber 2, T urner, S. Foster, J  
Rennick.
Bruins 3 Monarchs 3, Bruins-:- 
B. C laggett 2, C. Light. Mon­
archs—K. Schisler 2, G. Reed.
Rovers 8 Rangers 2, Rovers— 
D. Beger 3, K. Craig 2, G. Toz- 
er, J .  Tomilson, S. Scott. Ran­
gers—Ur Sehn, K. Wolfe.
I nlgii 





CITY OF KEl.OWNA 
NOTICE OF INTENTION
t a k e  NOTICE THAT pursu- 
©4A to the authority of Section 
SwTof the "M unicipal Act’’, be- 
Ing Chaiilcr 255 of the Uevlsed
«atutes of Dritl.sh Columbia. (H), ns ainenclcd, for tho pur­pose of relocating tho lwcnt.v 
»20' foot Iniic running between 
Lot to of Plan .3286, '519 Row- 
(jiffe Avenue I and Lot 12 of 
P lan 1239 *529 Rowcliffe Ave- 
luiei, Ixith of Dl.strlct U t  14 
nnd O.sovmis Dlvl.slon Yale Dls- 
tn c l,  in the City of Kelowna In 
t t e  Province of B ritish Colum- 
i S .  the City of KdoW na In­
tends to iUs|toM‘ of the said 
twenty i20i liKit wide lane to 
*i>nk Bros, E nterprises Ltd., 
T 7 i Suite 11, 1638 Pandosy 
S neoi, Kelowna B,C. in ex- 
cli.ince for a iKUtion of l ot 10 
of I’l.in 3'-’86 some 50’ bv 26’ 
"lueli Will evtend the fMxtmg 
:'ii \Mtle lane loeated to the 
South of .329 lo .30,1 liroth inclu 
Rowcliffe Avenue through
...■ lane lornled to the east of 
. t ” 'l to 1801 'both inclusive 
^  . G . u l l  S i n ' i t .
.IAMES HUDSON.
City C l n k ,
Cil’y of Kelowna 
Krlowna I'llv 11*11,
Kr, 'w na, B f
leinber 2Ut, 1967
 ;■
  ..........................  ■     I--
Clairol Nice 'n paiy: Natural looking hair 
color you just shampoo In. So easy to use. 
Takes only 20 minutes. Choose m 
from 12 shades. Sale! kit l » 0 #
M itt Clairol Shampooing Colorant: Tlio 
new easy-to-do shanipOo-in hair coloring. 
So fast, SO easy and so natural-looking. 
Lightens, darkens or just brightens your 
natural coloring. Available in « • j q
14 shades. Sale! kit l i l T
M Iti Clfelrol Crfma'Formula: Lightens o r  
darkens your hair, or changes your hair 
coloring completely. Covers gray! Chooso 
for 15 exciting shades. 1 * 3 0
Sale! each
Clairol Loving Care: Hair color lotion 
washes avv.iy only the gray! Leaves hair 
clean, soft and young looking. No peroxides 
used! No worry of rub-off or « # q
Summor Blondt by Clairol: Takes only a  
• faw minuf#! to  u ta  for tha  look of a m onth 
In th a  sun. Will lighten blonde, red of 
brunette  hair where you like it. «
Sale! kit l » y T
Clairol Picture Perfect; An Instant color 
rinse to refresh color between touch-ups.
Available in 10 shades.
.16 oz. bottle  Sale! each  1.99
8 or. bottle Sale! each 1.19
Clairol Pure W hite Creme Deyeloper: An
exciting new crem e lotion that  replaces 
ordinary 20-volume hydrogen 
peroxide. Sale! kit • O #
Clairol Ultra Blue Creme Developer: Re­
places ordinary peroxides for all type# o f
hlonding, Gu.irantcos finer hair condition, 
solior. S i l k i e r  hair  than ever possible before 
Nvith ordinary peroxides, |  q q
Sale! each #
Clairol Clalroxldc: A l.iboratory controlled 
20-vpj.umo hydrogen peroxide. <^q
5,ilc! 4 01.
Clairol Condition: The beauty prescription
BANTAM
Bruins 5 F lyers 4, Bruins— 
K. White 4, L. Carnegie. Bruins 
—J. Gerk 2, E . Robertshaw, J . 
Walker.
R angers 12 Canadians 0, 
R angers—E . W eninger 6, K. 
Weninger 4, B. August, M. 
Stoiz.
Leafs 3 \Vlngs 1, Leafs—J ,  
Cundy 3. Wings — R. Taylor.
Seals 5 Hawks 1, Seals—K. 
Biacke 4, G. Hepnerl Hawks—J . 
Bryde. ' ■ . ' '
NEW NAME
LEYTON, England (CP) — A 
new parish  magazine p u b lish ^  
by St. Luke’s parish church In 
this north London community 
has been named The New Luke.
■ i
Worry no more about a wiltecJ hairdo. Just slip 
on your new pre-styled wig from the Bay and 
youMi look your loveliest. Choose your own 
natural coloring or pick an entirely new color. 
All shades are available. W ith each wig you 
receive free a styrofoam head.
The sim ple addition o f -a w iglet to your hair 
will add exciting glamour to your life. Choose 
from the 2 2  shades now being featured to  
match or contrast your own hair color.
Sate, each
Sale, each
Go Carefree in  a Mini ‘FalV
You'll be amazed with the beautiful results 
of th is "fall". Hair falls from a band oyer 
your own hair in a natural style. Available in 
many color tones to match your own hair. ,
S ale , each
V/indsor W ig Cleaner •••••.•■.■a, 
W indsor Spray W ig Conditioner.,
W ig Brushes ..a..—  ......... . . . . . . . .
W ig  T-Pins—
. .  Safe! eaeli 1.99 
. . .  Sale! each 1-99 
Sale! each 1.89  




(>' ,,v . I' -r
2.29healtny condition.Sale! 4 oz.
K indneu from Clairol: New 60-sec. condi­
tion with built-in setting action.
l ach. , 0 7
Clairol Green Shampoo: For users of tints 
and rinses. Guards red, brown, |  « q
black shades. Sale! 8 oz, I i l 7
Clairol Blue Shampoo: For lightened and
toned hair. Guards light, delicate |  ©q
blonde shades. Sale! 8 or. I * I #
Alberto VOS Shampoo: W orks into a rich 
lather th a t  leaves hair fresh, clean and  
m ore managable. Two shampoos for dry 
and oily hair; both in the  new « r Q
shatterproof bottle. Sale! each l » J 7
VOS hair ipray: Holds your hair through 
the  worst conditions. Regular or m t q
hard-to-hold. Sale! each l § 7 7
Head & Shoulders Dandruff-Control Sham­
poo: Regular use of this fine shampoo ends 
unsightly dandruff  problems. Leaves hair 
soft and easy to  manage.
Sale! Head & Shoulders tube .99
Sale! Head & Shoulders jar U 9
T u i J a n T ^  R e sd S tH i^ 'S y S u F ”'
hair after  every shampoo. Use daily for 
h.tir dressing and rnndltioner. Guaranteed
e f fe c tiv e  o r  y o u r  money b ack . 1 0 0
Sale! . I . A #
0 ll/..
Vady Schick Portable Hairdryer: Profes­
sionally styled for beauty salon, comfort 
wherever you go. Dries your hair quickly 
and  leaves it easy to manage, «%| q q  
Sale! each ' J l » 7 7
Beautiful Hair Brcck Shampoo: Threo 
separate shampoos for dry, oily and normal 
hair lo thoroughly cleanse your |  © q  
hair. Sale! each
Breck Crema Rime: Imparts lustre and
body without oilincss. Excellent for tho 
care of permnnented or
dry hair. Sale! cacti
Breck Hair Spray: Crystal clear! Holds your 
set whatever the weather. Reg. |  a n  
or hard-to-hold. Sale! each '  '
Toni Home Permanent: No mixing, no 
mc',5. Gives you soft curls with hidden 
body. For regular lurir. i  OQ
Sale! kit
— T • m • - C f « w « “ R lf^l•t-& 3d^“fn a r l• r ta l1 g l• •» -
conditions dry, fly-aw.iy |  *%Q
hair. By Toni! Sale! each l « > 7
1.39
liuibsoirsTBau, (Ibmpan^
IWtORrOHATIO 3^ m f
I  A iv . ’
' / . r :
i*AGE *• TOLOWNA PMLT COPBHOI. 1ITED., WCIT. g .  MW
Tony Winkhuk has volunteer­
ed to referee the first am ual 
schroockey classic, Jan. 13. .
Winichuk, referee in chief of 
the B.C. Junior Hockey League, 
w ill probably . have as much 
hockey experience as ail bf the 
newsmen and police taking part 
in the charity exhibition match.
Proceeds from the hilarious 
game w ill 'go to the Kelowna 
Teeh ‘ Town’s March of Dimes 
/campaign,
Winichuk is looked on as 
great "find” by the newsmen’s 
team . He insists he has a 
clean police record, so he should 
get nothing but co-operation 
from the Mountie team.
But, he’s related to one mem­
ber of the newsmen's team, so 
he can be forgiven for "looking 
the other way,”  as the news- 
hounds employ air their sneaky 
tricks in an effort to win.
After all, they’ll need all the 
help they can get to defeat the 
powerful police machine.
Winichuk is just one o f doz­
ens of people donating their ser­
vices for the night of fun and 
foolishness.
BOWLING
M E R lb l^  LANES 
November 15, 1967.
Women's High smkle
Sharon Ellison - ̂ —- - -




Men's High Doubles 
Dennis Schleppe—  355
Team High Single 
Carol Fortney — 175
Team High Double 
Carol Fortney - - - -r - -— -- 1344 
Women's High Average 
Wendv Nichols- ..-----^ --" - 215 
Men's High Average 
Dennis Schleppe 211
ITeam Standings 
Mary Toole . ——-— ——  5 ^  
Lloyd Barteaux 5392
Dennis Schleppe— — —- 5181
THURSDAY MIXED 
Women's High Single 
Myrt Snowsell 302|
Men’s High Single 
R eg Merriam ---  3061
Women's High Triple 
Myrt Snowsell 7241
Men’s High Triple 
Ed Schluter - l — 7741 
Team High Single
Safeway — — .—.— -1.- ,-"  —  ̂Team High Triple .
Kaltoms - - - —  3215
Women’s High Average 
Myrt Snowsell — 225 
Men’s High Average 
: Geo. Koide -— 224 
“300” Club 
. Myrt Snowsell — —— ——  3 ^
Reg Merriam 306 1
Team Standings 
Zero’s — — — —— — — 29%
Djumbo's 27
S a f e w a y “4
KELOWNA LAWN BOWLERS 
Women’s High Single .
E . Smallshaw - - - - - ---T- 248
Mens’ High ISngle 
W. Moss — - - - - I — - - —  2831
Women's High Triple 
H. Audet — — — -...........605
Men’s High Triple ^
W. Moss —  — - ......... 7121
Team High Shigle 
Long Ends 9211
Team High Triple
Long E ld s / ,- .—-— ..........  25691
Women’s High Average
H. Audet ..............- ................  2021
Men’s High Average
F . Bartlett .....................    205
W. Moss — ..................— 205|
Team Standings
Greens  ........ ........................ 16
Mats — - .................................
Jacks  ........................................“




Men's High Single ,




Team High Single 
Valley Building Supplies 1307
Team High Triple
J. McCuiley  ........ . 3465
Women's High Average
Diane Burke  ......................  231
Men'a High Average
Rico Guidi . -I ,,- .- ............  ®
“300” Club
Morio Koga — .........—  388
Nols Larsen ................
Lyn N e i l - . . - — .................   g
Ix)u Matfluda........................ - "’W




The game w ill be a  regular 
contest (with a few surprises) 
consisting of three periods. The 
only difference is the clock wiU 
not stop for such things as off 
sides and icing calls.
The whole show is expected to 
thke about two and a half 
hours.
The Saturday night game 
starts at 8  p.m., with popidar 
radioman Al _ Jensen handling 
the announcing. . .
Teen Town members, with 
their 1967 March of Dimes goal 
raised to $1,500 from last year’s 
$1 ,0 0 0 , hope for a near sell-out 
crowd to push the amount past 
the $1,500 mark.
Tickets are expected to; be bn, 
sale by the beginning of Dec­
ember.
’The admission price is being 
kept at 50  ’ cents so everyone 
will be able to attend.
Jan. 13. at 8  p.m., for the 
March of Dimes.
OTTAWA (CP) — T jere will 
be some changes ihade S^ur- 
day when Ottawa Rough Riders 
and Hamilton Tiger-Cats fu ^ h  
their Eastern Football Confer­
ence p l a y o f f .  And coach Frank 
Clair hopes the changes wm 
help overcome H a m i l t o n  s 
eight-point lead in the : total-
point series. - ,
Clair has promised that nis 
players will have a  different 
mental attitude for the game 
and there jrobably will be a 
few players seeing extensive 
service for, th e  first tim e in sev­
eral games. ■ .
Clair is  not talking about his 
player switches, except to con­
firm .that defensive halfback 
Don Sutherin wilt be sideling  
by his two broken ribs. His 
place will be taken by Larry 
DeGraw, who has been confined
to the bench f o r  m ost of the last
three seasons.
But he makes ho secret to® 
was not Satisfied with the atti­
tude of his players in Sundays 
11-3  loss to the 'Ticats in the 
opener of the two-game series 
"Tfiere’s no question _ about 
it ” says (Bair who is in h is 12th 
year d i r e c t i n  g the lUders. 
‘‘When you drop the baU as 
often as we did, it m eans,a lack 
of concentration as well as_a  
sign that a team is  not in the 
proper mental fram e of mind.” 
Last year, the Riders did not 
have to worry about mental 
preparation. ‘The players were 
shocked by the sudden death of 
defensive coach Bill Smyth just 
before the E FC  playoffs and
drubbed Hamilton twice in the 
finals—30-1. and 42-16
switches maiy 
have to t e  made because of in-
. uries. :. ,.
Halfback Don Gilbert has an 
anitlt. injury and may see only 
limited action. Rick Black, who 
Came off the injured list last 
week, could see action in his 
place and rookie linebacker 
Wayne G i a r d i n o  also could 
move into the offensive back- 
field
If Giardinn moves to offence, 
J im . Comoy will fill the line- 
backing vacancy, regaining the 
job at which he won all-star rec­
ognition last year before losing 
his starting berth to Giardino, a 
native of Peterborough, Ont.
Clair, also will be making 
some adjustments to find weak 
nesses in the zone defence Ham­
ilton used here last Sunday
NEW YORK CAP),—R o d
Carew, the fleet Panamanian 
who made the American League 
all-star team halfway tkrohSh 
his initial big league season, be­
came the first second toaseman 
ever to win the circuit s Rook- 
ie-of-the-Year award today. He 
missed by a single vote of being 
a unanimous choice.
Carew received 19 votes in the 
balloting by 20 members of the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
A m e r ic a . Outfielder Reggie 
Smith of the perinant-wihning 
ston Red S Boswanmodenaxo S 
Boston Red Sox was hamedon 
Boston Red Sox was named on 
one ballot.
Carew, a 22-year-old native of 
Gatuh, Panama, batted .292 for 
the Twins. He had 22 doubles, 
seven triples, eight homers a®d 
51 runs batted in. His average 
was the sixtii highest in the cir­
cuit. , ,
Smith, who started slowly, 
wound up with a .246 average, 
15 Homers,. 61 RBI and 17 steals.
Carew is the second Minn^ 
sota player to win the 
award. Outfielder Tony Oliva 
took it in 1964.
Gil McDouglad of New York
Yankees, the 1951 rdokie award 
winner, played 55 games at sec­
ond base that year. However, 
most of his defensive work was 
done at third base, V  ̂
Pitcher Tom Seaver of New  
York Mets was named the Na­
tional L e a g u e ' s  outstanding 
rookie for 1967 earlier ■ this 
week. ■'
REMEMBER WHEN . . ,
Cassius Clay tortured a dead- 
game Floyd P a 1 1 e r s o n two 
years ago tonight—in 1965—and 
handed the e  x -c h a m p i o n a 
fierce beating to score a techni­
cal knockout in the 12th round 
of his second heavyweight de­
fence. Referee Harry Krause 
stopped the fight at 2:18 of the 
round while Patterson wobbled 
back fro m , a b a r r a g e of 
punches.
CRANBROOK, B.C. (CP) —  
Kimberley Dynamiters bom 
Cranbrook Royals 13-1 in West­
ern International Hockey League 
a c t i o n  before 900 fans Tuesday 
night.
BiU McLaughlin paced the 
Kimberley attack by scoring 
four goals. _  ^ +
Ken Dietrich pumped in thr«« 
more, Reo Touzin and Die* 
Vincent got two each and B  
vey Nash and Colin Patterson 
netted singles. , .
Leon Garinger scored the lone 
Cranbrook goal. ■ ■
It was the second straight 
dubbing tor last-place CJranbropk 
at the hands of third-place Kim­
berley, which , trounced the 
Royals 11-0 last week.
BUI Sides stopped 46 shots on 
goal for Cranbrook while Harv- 
vey Budarick turned aside 34 
for Kimberley.  ̂ " ?
Six penalties were caUed, fl' 
to Cranbrook.
AVERAGE SIZE
, ‘T h e  average size of a farm in 







196JkO Ua ..........Valley Building Supplies --
Henderson C leaners..........
Rutland R oofing................ - 16/%




Olive Ross .........    266
Mrn’a High B|ngle 
Larry Emond .3 0 8
Wemen'a High Triple 
Stella Knorr 642
Men's High Triple 
L any Emond _ - _ --- >40
Team High Single 
Kelowna Bulldcri - 1246
Team High Triple
Kelowna Builder* --------------  3523
Women'* High Aver*ge 
Miriam VamalM-







Kelowna Builder* _______ |
MAIL VANS RKPI.A( ED 
FRESNO. Calif. (AP) -  A 
once common *lght In the San
off ice—ha* become a thing 
history. The van* had rolled be- 
iloektoii, Freano and 
Bakersfield since 1950. Inside 
clerk* sorted the mad. But now 
the van* are being replaced by 
air last mall »en ire and *«ctl<»- 
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7hree*Piece WeekeniJ Suits at Exciting Sale-Prices Newest Junior Fashions at Special Low Prices
Three-piece outfit  can be worn 
everywhere you go. An outsfancl- 
value with m atching slim';, 
|.Kket, skirt In rust, grccn, blue 
or beige. Available in three 
S ty le s .  Each outfit Is wool flannel 
bonded for. long-wcaring com ­
fort. Sizes 8 - j 6. S»U, *uit 21 .99
A ll thcBO ftishion-values 
can b« purchased on your
Jlomc delivcrv iti avail- 
able anywhere in  the c ity  
and surroundiny area.
B lr y  this three-piece outfit for
tw o  v e r s io n s  o f  Casual wear. Tho 
t . i l lo r -m ad e  ja c k e t  c a n  be w o rn  
w ith  th e  m a tc h in g  s k i r t  or s lim s. 
Two smart styles, tcxtiircd solid 
colours. Sizes K - 16.
Sale, suit 17.99
C Shirt NIki! The elongated shlrt-
into-dress with brass buttons, 
f r o n t  p o c k e t ,  lo n g  s l e e v e s .  
Stripes iand prints in gay color^ 
7 .14 . \ Sale, each 4 ,99
Happytimo 
;ase. Vouth-
Girli' peignoir get: Match­
ing gown and housecoat 
styled tiy Dorsay. In pretty
.*43mk....,jmd.....blu6LJA(itih.wMld(iitt.>..... 
and bow trim. 8-14.
Reg. 10.95. Now only 5 .9 9
DKnIt dreiseg, 4-6x:
(IrcMCS that nevcV cre ,
ful shapes In ribbed plain and 
j a c q u a r d  p a t t e r n s .  M a c h i n e  
washable orlon. Salt, t a e h  5 .99
E Knit drt**eg,8-14: Modern mini-
style with bright horizontal
long or short sleeves. Machine 
washable, Salt, taeli S .99
F Slim and tw ta ltr  auitat Bonded
plain coloured slims that stretch 
on the horizontal for leg move­
ment. Pullover is the same color 
with multicoloured stripes added. 




Sale, lu it 6 .99  
Salt, luir 7 .99
Doubit knit gklrt l i  awtattr out- 
f l t i ;  (not Illustrated). Short sleeve 
pullover with matching belted
—'ekri'4v*”h ltv tr —w rlnklt-or’Ionw-ftbrjCwM.*
is machine washable. In green 
or blue. 4-6x, Salt, outfit 6 .99
